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T DOU1BLE SACRIFICE,
01 TH 0

'pONTIFICAL ZOUAVES.

A TALE OF CASTEFIDARDO.

tom the Flensih o the Rev. 8 Daems,
Tansat ~e car of the Order of Premonstra-

nentehanf. (bübeo oh Tongerlor',
Belginm.)

PREFACE TO TE ENGL-1H TRANSLAT1ON.

The tale. f am wh ch the follnwing Pages have
been translated., was originativ piuhiusbed between

beemons of December, 1866. ard Spntembar,

1867, in a ppriodical callei Ret Kempenland,
('The Campine ')

Il ras begun under the pressure of the an-
ietv Ih which the impendig withdrawal of
tie Freinch troops frenm Rome filled every faith-i

fi heFrt, and beore the reult of ithat lorinus
pulher as seen, by whicb the old chivalrous

and religious spirit- of France arose aRd forced
ber perplexed and 'vavering rulers ta brave he

dager Of the 'carboGaro' and lead her ta ber

ad truditiGnal place in the vanguaid of Christen-

dom.
dom.as ended before the victory of Mentana

tad avenged the no less gloruous deleai of Cas-

eafidando.
The wrter's a: 'was, Le tellsus n a few pre

ahr, verds. ' while others are oficing blood

and lire for the cause of God and His Vcar, at
nast te take up the pen in bonor oI te heres

eaiçristendom, and in de!ence of their and our

belved and, alas ! prsecited Father.'
The translator's is a yet humbler task, b.t itl

bas bepn undertaken with the saie intention,
ans eithe bope that the growing imterest fet in
Englant in a cause which bas such assailantand
snlab deenders as are here drawn from the lite.
suli igainut a hearing, throug bthis simple medium,
rin inc who are nt Calholics.

To every Cathohue beart the name of Castel-
£dardeo dil be a passport. We bave now. thanc
God, Englisb cames l the martvrology of this

new crusade. We bave bPen toldt by some organ
of the revolution that, ' Pio Noua bathedb is
bainirs' at Monte Rotondo and Mentana ' in
the b'.ood of ialian boys.>

They ' were ' bathed, in good truth, in the
free, pure blood of our EngtEh bolis, who gave
the aower of their bright and beautiful lives for
the defence of the Vicar of Chrit-trueand
worthy succesars of the ' flores martyrumi on
whom S. Phihp's eye rested in rentful tender-
nets, when they came to Rome to be trained for
tthe gibbet and the axe, and t make their blood
the seed of a barvest which is noe beginniog ta
whitecu tue fields of our long barren and desolate
land.

iere and there, one by one, they are gather
îng still around the stanJard ofi be Cross Frotm
Highland glens, where the old Faiib stl imingers
amid the grey rocks and the ltdd heather of the
everlasticg huis-from stately Englhsh balls,
WLere the lamp of the sanctuary has burat, un
Quenched by the band of persecution and undîmmed
by the breath of beresy, throigh îhe three long
centuries of a nation's apostacy - and more
blessei, and more hopeful still, from homes hal-
lowed by suifering and privation, once prosper-
eus homes, wbose inmates bave given up ail
thirgs for Christ - they are gathering around
him, wfbo, amid ail the cbacges at these change
lul tmes, bas known, and w:ll know, on change,
and whose attitude and bearing has wrung a per-
plered and reluctant homage from bis enemies
themselves.

By al the rules o the wisdom of the nne-
teenth century, the Pontif King ought ta have
disappeared long ugo, amid other grotesque
creations of the dark ages, and yet, ' the Old
Ma is sile saying Mass on the tomb of the
Apostles'-bis the only voice that falters not,
the only efe that is not clouded, the only heart
that trembles not at ' the hings that are com-
'ng upon the earth.' They know nt wiy ; but
.we kcowv that Le us. the representative of lim,
vhoi lthe same yesterday, to day, and torever.

CHAPTER I.-THE BROTHER AND SISTER:

Schrambeek, dear reader, is a came wbicbh
dOubtless you have nver beard before. It is
tie Dame which we shall give to one of the lave-i
"est villges of the Campine, (A sanDd tract
streiclumag ta the south-east of the City of
A[ntwerp, through a part of the provinces of
Aehwerp and Brabant. - Translator's Note.)
iither we muust go ta seek the berces cf our
tae
A lovely' village indeed. Picture to yoiurself

on its eaetern side a group ai sand-bilsrearinug
their nakedl tops a'bove the evergreenl piine woodse

Wbch surroundi them. On i bis side ail is Lare
andi 'aste, only' here andi there a bunch af heather
-raises uts scanty' flowers as if it couldi scarce find

ur1nment iunthe barrea msoi. Even hère the
.idustry oftehusbandmiant has of iate atmehio-
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rated the nature ofi the oil :10 different places
the bills bave been levelled, the heath ploughed
up, end the pie trees cut down. The period
may be anu'cipated when the last vestiges of the
forest il disappear before the band of cultiva-
tien.

A few years ago, as the traveler approached
Sr.hrambeek on ibis side. the stillness of those
dark pines filled bis mind wirb solemn thoughts:
the quiet solitude of the place, the silence of
which was broken only by the monotonous chirp
of the cricket. and lie sigling ofI he wind amid
the green boughs, osouodiag like the voice of a
epirit, wrought powerfully on the mind of the
wayfarer and plunged fim into deep contempla-
tion.

But wvhien he at last emerged front the out-
skiris of the forest, a lovely landscape broke
suddenvl upon his sight ; the village lav smiing
at bis feet, with its neat and happy-looking
d welhigs ranged in a wide circle round the vil
lage green. A moment before he was uncan
sciou. of the exltefnce of the paradise nestled
close beneath (lie dark pne wood. The church
tower caarcely rises above the roohf of tht bouses,
as if it leared lest its golden 'weather cock should
betray the neighborhood of the bappy village to
the traveler, and thug lessen the effect of ite
sudden revelation. As you leave Schrambeek
on the allier side, a Car diflerent landscape lies
before you ; meadows and corn-fields seem ta
vie vith each other which shall gleamn most
brightly mn the sunshine. To the nortbwest the
scenery is especially beautiful: the ground rises
sloly a dI gradually, overlooking a valley of
clover and bay-fields, and terminating in a wide
plain, smoort as a grassplot, adorned in the
summer with a thousand lovely wldd flowers, and
formung a terrace from which the eye wanders
over the whole extent of the couniry round. la
the bollow before you lies Schrambeek, at the
foot o the pine wood, ine red roofs of its husees
standing cut in strong relief from the background
of avergreens; and at a lhtte distance from the
village, amid its oaks and lime trees, rue the old
grey towers and braken moss grown batilements
of an ancient feudal castle.

That castle many long years aga had its is-
tory, wbich the villagers of Schrambeek can tel
you ; for i was former!y the stronghold of -i
noble race, whose name was once famnus in
Flemish annals ; it bad its warriors, whio in
clden times lad von for themselves a great re
now in war. And sa the shepherd, who is
watcbng Lis sheep vonder benealb is wall, will
tell yau; for example, how-But whither cm I
wandering ? for I am not going ta relate the
history of tbe rastle, and the impatient reader
bas perhdps already asked himself what al ithis
bas to do with mV stry Weil, then, to begin.

But no, I bave forgotten someihing else '
there, mn the middle of the green plain, stands a
chape! dedicaied ta the I -aculate Moihert
Maiden. Look through the iron grating un ibe
themiddle of the door. Is it £not sim
pie and beau!iful y Kneel for a moment on the
half worn woodo bench. and raise Vour eyes to
the white stone in the gable, which bears ibis in-
serption:a

OuR DEAR LADYt

OF CoMFoRT.
1615.

Hither it is that the s.orrowv-laden of Sckram 1
beek came to lay down their burthen. lithrr
do they corme ta ask the Mother of Sorrows for
belp and comfort, and if you co e bither early
in the morning and late in eveninig, you wll not
fa;l ta find a woman and not seldom a nian,u
kneeling un earnest prayer upon the bench ;,Forf
the people of Schrambeek bave not yet learnedI
to be ashamed of God's service and God's fear ;b
they hold fast stuil o Lthe Faith of their fore-
fathere.

And now, dear reader, we will begin our1
star>'.I

to was a beautiful evening in the nnth ofI
Ma>, of the year 1860. Tue last rays of thef
sun were aiready fading beind the western billsf
of Schrambeek. O [ the footpath which leadss
from the village ta Our Lady s Chapel, two per-
sons, a maiden and a youtb, were walktng silent-P
ly and sorrowfully. They seemed ta be in deep .
grief ; laver and anon a heavy sigh seemed ta
burst ivoiunterily( rom the youug man's hearta
and if you c duli have looked under the hbond I

wbuch theou cog girl had drrwn over ber face i
youweuld bave seen the big tears trckling downI
ber cheeke.9

Tho e tears burt forth at last un a sudden U
flood, and force the young man ta breakg
silence.y '

O h, M ary,' said he gentil, r'w r-doe'oU i
weep so despaîring> b Your str' hpiercsa m
beartand after ail Le ease is not repye let me

'N, ,'ther,'ws[esdrpi l m
weep ; for ail hopse le gone ; aur mote 'vl
due.' i easerd. e

Speak unot so, sie er,' Ie knwernot h'ut
must nieyer give Up Lape • àu o L' u

i there is so-nething in my heart, wbich bids me
b of good confort.'

'Of good comfort, Joseph? Hope, brother.
IIov can that possibly be. Are not ibe jaws
of death already opened for oir mother. Her
thin Lands, ber colorless cheeks, the buraing
fever-do not ail these speak plamnly enough. -
AL,, the doctor might well say that st will be a
'vonderîif she lires three days longer.'

And the words seemed to chake the poor girl.
and ber anguish again found vent in a nod ofi
tears.

Oa, tears, precinos gift of the Creator ! Most
unbappy is the sufferer, whose grief finds no re-
lief in tears.

The young man '%ept aso, yet strove bard ta
master Lis emotion lest it should aggravate bis
sister's asorrow.

'It is true,' continued le tIer a short pause,
our mother is very il[. Thok not that I do

no- share your sorrour yet I cannot but stll
boLpe. Then the Holy unction of the Church
which our motber received veaterdi7 ; above ail
the Almighty and Ail G-nd, wha ha, been
pleased to visit ber on her sick bed to-day-do
ynu think that ail this can do nothing for ber?'

' Assuredly, Jisep'1 ; you are not presumaptu
aus enough it expect a miracle'! And, accord
ing ta what the doctor said ber recovery would
be a miracle.'

' Sister, vre are close ta ber chapel who is
the 1 Healh iof the Sick,' and the 1 Conforter
of the Soirowful ;' let us address one fervent
prayer to ber, and were it even ta cost a miracle
it would not be the first which bas been granted
te fi ial love. Or say that we neetd no m'racle,
yet let us afler one fervent prayer of faiib and
iru-t, for, I say again, it is my inmost beliel tliat
we shall be beard. Is it not God who brings
down to the brink Of the grave and raises up
again, according to his goodi pleasure ?'

The pinus children bad reached hie chapel of
the Immaculate Virgin, and knelt together un
the bench before the door, praying in silence
They prayed far their sick mother, and they
prayed to the best of moiliers, ta the Matber of
God and of men. How shoniuld such a prayer
fail to be beard ? The prayer of loving chil
dren for iheir parents is always beard : but
sometimes the Lird gives more than they ask ;
they are snmetimes more ian answered by Hmn
who is the Father of the Orphan.

Pious children ! The youth had numbered
only eighteen, knd the girl si arce sixteen years.
Tney were alre#ady half orphans, for ihey had
last an excellent father while yet tno Young ta
understand their loss. Yet God. Whoneter
(aits to apply balm upon the wuone 'whibch te
inflicts, bad left them a pious mother, under the
shelier of whose watchful love they ad growni
up in His fear and serrice, and bati scarcely felt
the loss of their father. i

And now this mother, theironlysta>y'on eartb,
ta whom they bad ever been a crowini of joy, iaV E
îick ta death upon ber bed, and il seemed as if n
God were about to take from ihen their onlyb
support, and ta leave them alone in their weak-
ness on the vide, wide world.

Ferventil had their praises risen daily before h
the chapel of the Sweet Mother of [eaven, and
with redoubled confidence and love bad ihey t
daily invokel ber suaee the beginnuug cf ber Own t
sweet month. Evening was coçr drawing on, s
but their flial love kept tben still kneelhng there
ta off-r a fast petition for the iccovery of their
mother. i

Long, very long did tbey pray, invrardly and r
sileutly. The brother especially seemed as if
unconscious of all around him ; bis eyes were
fixed upon the wbte stone in the gable, bis lips
bat ceasei ta move, and a gentle saile seemed s
ta playl upon them. g

Meanrbile evening bad closedi mn, and uight r
began to spread its shadowrs over the country.- t
The clear sound of the Angelus bell from the
Iow church tower was heard, rallmng the laborers
in the field t abow their knees inl their evening
larewe.J greeting to their Mother, before they y
leave their labor ta go to rest and gatber neçe
strength for ther morninmg' work. b

For work is a blessing of G id as well as a h
punishment on sn. But ail work is not blest by b
God. a

While the laborers of the soi, as were mast y
of the inhabita:uts of Schramnbeek, tot to free
the land tram weeds and to prepare it to bring c
forth good fruit, other laborers are at work in fi
the world - the laborers of heil - on another ti
ground-the heart of Inan-busyi un rooting out fi
the goil sed and planting the cockle. And the

great Master-Laborer u nHeaven - He who i
alone labors and is not wearied-He seems ta E
rest and to suffer the work of bell to prosper. a

Hie accompusbee Hie wark by' a fiai. ti
By a ftat He has let the laborers af hell finish t'

thueirs, tl
By another feat, in Hie own good time, He g

wai destroy' their work andi restore H1s aown. b
Therefore H1e seemas ta rest, iî
The sound ai the Angelus bell bad apparently
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interruped Mary's prayer, (orno sonner had ih ,group Of villagers they received kindly greetings
last stroke sounded ln the eveng air, than she from al. Every one was anxious to inquire for
thus roused lier brother from bis reverie: the invalid. But Joseph and Mary, after an-

'Joseph, if is rime ; let us go back tocur MO- swerire their iDquiries in a few words, hastened
ther.' onwards, for their hearts yearned after their

Ie atarted as from a dream, and stand up mother.
without speaking ; his countenance was now On the threshold or their home, Rika the
calm and peacelul. maid, stood weeping bilerly.

Hi sister fooked at him in amnazemenrt. ClAnvER l.-THE VoW.'Broher,' sie said, ihow migbty os the power
of prayer over the human heart. I feel mine Mevrouw Van Dael, the mother of Joseph and
aIready far lighier, and you look to me more full Mary, was the widnw of a gond ond honorable
of hope than whPn we came hithfir. ran who hd Ic.og filped [th cifire or notery ut

'I Iis true, Mary, but for whom do you tbaik Sg branrbPek. Ai the moment of which we are
I have bPen praying li wrifrag lie had been dead about ten year. hav-

' For whna have vou been prying 1 For our ing left bis wiflow no great wealhb besifes the
sick mother, of course-' love and respect of ber neighbo-s. with uficSent

' You say truly, but i have not been praying worldly means to enable ber to pass ber days in
for her aine to the Blessed Virgin and her dear pyace and indPpendence.
Son. Oh, my dearest Mary, I ihink sometimes The widow Vrn Dael lived in retiremeni, re-
lhat we are too seIfi.h in our sorrow lor Our mo- ceing the visits of eonly a few intimate friends,
ther's sirknPss for, Mary, we hve another and employep liers-i'l in ber quiet home ti the
Mather-our Moilher fuil of grace, the Tioly nving and careful training of her two children.
Clhurch, over whom we have good cause to qor- lier labors haid been greatly blessed, for lier
row. Ah, I know weil this Mother can never chiidren were the very joy of ber beart, and
die, yet she can endure unqipeakable sufferings ; were accounied hy ail Schrambeek go be the
and to what dangers Ès she nnw exposed in the nodels for young people. Thus had many years
person of ber oppressed Ctief Pastor l' passed by in sweet and domestic peace, and the

' Most crue, Jnseph, but what can we. poor only cloud wlich sometimes cast a dark ehadow
weak creatures, do for ber, but sorrow and pray over ber suîiny path vas the sorrowlul remem-
ror her ? Besides, does not the Lord watch brance of the hushandi wha had been ton early
over Hà5 Bride, and will He ont save ber, even taken from her. Yet even here the piety. iwhicb
at hie cest of some mighty miracle ?' was the hfe of the good widnw's sou, brcught

' Dnubîless God's eye is open ro the sufferings ber speedy comfort and relief, and a glance at
of His Church. When ence [liq hour of en- the grave where Tas'ed the morial remains of ber
geance comes, H eifi give ber victory at ail lamented husbani vas ever followed by an up-
costs nver ler enemtes ; but it usais lis wI 'ward lkok ta Ileaven. wlhence his spirit, sbe
ihat lis creatures shouldî co-operate with Il-m, doubted not, watched over herself and her chil-
and [le vouchsafes no miracle wiihnut necessily.' dren.

'Quie true, Joseph, yet why suiffer yoursell to Only a few weeks a rgo sorrf had fallen once
be so overpow-ered with sorrow, when we can do more upon this pious household. Mevrouw Van
nothing to belp ber but by rour prayers l' Duel had fallen suddenly ilI ; ber ilnes lhad be-

1 Nothmg but by Our prayers. Oh, sister, come much more serions in the last few days,wbat, then, are those brave men doing who are antd the poor sufferer seemeil to have nor strength
hastening to Rome from Our father land, from to struzgle longer with the disease rhich was
France, IreiaLd, and many a land besides, full of undermining ber file.
herose ardor, to udefend the common father of The physician. a fr;end of the family, and a
Ihe Fait hful ? They do not think that prayer is worthy andt upright man, bad, it a true, heid out
Ilieir en!>' weapo. Tuer have cast binoti and a hope of lier recoviry ; yet be flad not the
fie inta the balance forthe Pope, and viil die courage to make known to the widow's sorrow-
îoyfunll to save him ; for if their litile companyo ing childlren that lie was even now momentarily
should be crusLed by the overpowering number expecting a last crisis, whicli, with the slightest
of the enemy, they know weil that the earth possible hope of recovery, threatened the most
shall ont be fruitfiessly vatered by their blond. immnent danger of dearib.
rhe volce of tha blond. shed for the holhest When lie heard abat the brother and sister,
cause, shall be Ihir prayer, greater in is vic- , nconscious f lier pressing danger, bad gone to
orious power than any triumph of arms.' pay their accustomed jrîsmt ta the Troosikapel,

'Joseph, these aire beautîful words, but hev bis heart reproarhed hi i tvlh his waot of cour.
make my heart ache ; tor you speak as if it vere age to make knovn the whole truth, and le
n your mind to eater ihe Pope's service. You hast!ened 10 Ith sik -ed to inke tlheir place until
will not leave our sick mother i Yu wil nit their return.
eave your sister la weep aItloe urer her grave l' The gmod patsor of the village, wbo was al.,

' say not that, Marc, but yer 1 confess I vavs to ce found where the duty of his offie
nvy the( are of Ihse brave hearts who shrink called him, remained alsa to coinfort and support
ot from the martyr's deatn ; T feel mc hear the sek wnmmt. Rika, the old servant, seeing
îurns ta follow their noble Fi-imple. No, Pro ber mistreqs in such good hands, had gone ta the
idenc, I b4lieve, has appninteil me my place door to gire (ree vent to ber tears, and ta watch
y our mother's sickbed ; vet were 1 not wirh- for the ynung pennIe's return.
eld by the swveet duty of f'ial love, I say not No sooner did they notice ber tears, than their
ut I wnuld fly to the defence of my other Mo- own, wbîch haid been·dried by prayer, began to
her. When I was at college, I usedI to read stream agqin.
bhat' it is sweet ta die for our country ;' a thou ' Rika !' they cried both toiether. as they
and tims sweeter must it be ta die for the dretç near tlie door,'is mother worse y'
Chbren of Gad.' -O, my God !' se sobbed,' I fear she cannot

Mary made no answer ; she seemed ta be losr be much worse Ihan she me. Oh ! my good mis-
n thought ; J sepli alsa wvalked silently for the ireess, my poor children, whiat wil become of
est othe wvay by bis sisier's side. ua i Oh ! would that I might die mnstead of

Trhey now drew near to the first houses ofi
Schrambeek.

Teresa, the old crippled beggar-voman, as h
he passed them, thougb unwilling ta disiurb <heir
rief, could not resist the opportunity, when she e
eceivedt an aime from Josepb's band, ta vish
hem a hearty good evering.n

They stood still.9
How is your mother '

'111, very iil, Teresa. Do rut forget ber in
our prayers.' t
' Cat. you doiht, Joseph, that I shall remem- t

er her ! O ! I have not forgotten whom 1
ave to thank that 1 id not perush from cold and d
unger last winter. No, no; the old cripple .is t
ot engrateful. God reward you, children, and
our goodt mother.' n

And the old woman uobbled along with ber n
rutch to the Troostkapel (the Chapel of Com- c
ort.) as the good people o Schrambeek cal) it,
o adutc be prayer of gratitude ta the pràyer et s
lhal love.
It aid been a very Lot day. The evening :

mas lovely, and many of the nhabitants of si
;cbrambeek were gatbered tagelher~in" the,
treet ta breathe the fresh air, and at the sameC
me to listen t (the news, which were retailed e
a them by the old Piquet. He went daily ta
he ' Eagle' ta read tbe nerspaper, andv was in s
reat request among the peasants, who questionedti s
im about alJ the events which bad taken place a
in the vide world. -; :li

When the biother and sister approached thele

you !
Wi.h the speed of lightning Joseph fliainto

h4s mnther's roam, and knelt by her bedside.
' Mother! mother ' cried he, grasping her

emaciated hand, 'ou are no going to die y'
1 My child ! ny dearest cbild !' repliei she

wth a feeble voice.' who tolid you that I am
going to die ? And if il must be so, Joseph, tbe
boly wili of God be done P .

Mary had seized ber mother's other Land, and
he children covered both bands with kisses and
ears.

The pastor west (rom sympatby. Eren the
octor brushed away with the back of his hand

he tears which sarted unbidden to his eye. "

' Joseph ! Mary!' said be, 'lbe calmi; -ail is
ot lost, I assure you. Be cePim; crying doés
o goOd, and the sight of your grief will, but la-
rease your mother's sicknes.

Hfe said these last wvords in a whisper, lest they
hould be heardiby tiheinvalid.

Josepb dropped bis mother's band, andlbeck-
oned to the physiciah tofllow him to'theother
ide of theroom. . , j.-,. l

' Doctor,' he:'whispired, 'do not decdie me.
Ooly tell me the truth, it cannot be vorse tbair
'xpect, therefore speak npenly,'

'There i still hope,.Jnseph,' vs the1dnswer
poken t sii lower:than the question.- Tere:is
till Lope, ,but it islight, I expect a lfearful

and decisive* crisis to-nuight.''1 Ifoit--r otber
ives tulimo'rning, I'wdl answei-for-herrrecovey,.

Tiîcsaaswersehght asawas therencouršénient
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Joseph ar

by ibelir mcbeî'sbd.. eSpJtP ti
said bis offiee by the faintlI f P.-
Rika sobhed as she slowly told the ead6?f ber
rotary. The dactor had poenped a newsrpaper
ud seme! te read; jet ha paid lhttie enough

atention to the nes, for ever and oann ha

raised bis headl gentIy ta look at the arck woman,
le!t-the-alIghtest change in ber appearance might
escae; fmim.

*e night was atready far .pentand the still-

nes was broeamaaujy by the painful. breathing of
atePatent. snteties interrupted-by a weak and

u cou -ef
tJ lait bè closed gees must have opened, for

jhe doctor quîetly left bis chair and aoproached
thé bed. lie was holding the invalid's band
clasped in his owe, and feeling ber pulse with
visible anxiety.

SMoter! motiher T cried the brother and

iter aswith one mouth,' your blessiog moiher !'

At an auiheritative look (rom the docior, te
words died upon thPr fips.
But Mevrouw Van Dael had heard tbat cry

.of flial love, andweak as she was she raised ber

right band over the bowed heads of her children,
and said, in a scarcely audible voice:

•God bless you, dear children ! Josepi,
Mary-farewell til iwe meet io a better land.'

Her band <eIl like a leaden weight, and the

ductar grasped it again.
- The priest iurned bis anrious eyes from the

4octor to the:sîck woman, and from the sck

wocman to the doctor agan, as if to ascertain the

e ftent of the danger.
Some'minutés passed of anxious suspense.
The two cbildren were past feeling or speech.

Rika wept audibly.
Thb- venerable pastor had already raised his

arm for the last priestly blessing.
Suddenly the doctor let fall the band whic lie

had bitherto grasped. The mîvement recalled
the twochildren te consciousness.

'Dead'l' they cried, bath together.
' Safe!' wasthejoyful auswer of the physician.
Sara 1 The crisis vas happily over, Merrouvr

Van Daul mas out of danger, and snon after-
iWards sank into a sweet and bealthy shep.

And the ariab priest begaa the ' Te Deum'
df bis Matins.

And a prayer of thanksgiving in harmony il h
that 'Te Deum' arose from tbe hearts of itbe
reFlt -te Haven. . . •

it 'Ias a heautilul day-tbe day afrer %bat sur-
.rowful njght.
.; The sunbeams of spring glittered in the clear
beaveen;stha btbed birds hopped uand chirped
iu the green boughs, the flowers opened tbeir

cups to the warm lglit of the opening day. All
natut' seeumed toJoseph and Mary a thousand
times lavelier tban bithad e ver ben before.
STtey bad taken n rest. They could take
ane tiltl tbey bad been to thank their Heavenly
Muthèr ut the Troolkapel,

.hey found a good herald there ta spread the
joyful news, foa Teresa, the poor mendicant, uas
aready at the ehapel praring for ber benefac
tors, and, abnve a1l, for Mevrouw Van Dael.
* W willnsotittempt te describe the joy wilt

which the widow's unexpected recovery GU1ed i1
ber:friends. Rita, aboe all, was nearly out of
,ber auss. We say noibing of Joseph .sud
and Mary, for who conld descrbe th.feelings of
uucb .childrean t Ithe:restoration of such a mother.

:Mevrouw Van.Dael was not more than tuw or
three and forty. Belore ber illnes eshe had been
ful oft trengh mnd healtb. In a few days,
iberefore, she hi imade rapid strides towarda
perfect recovery

It is due to ber doctor te state that heslook
lhttle credit te himself for ber restoration, for he
declared [hat i was nvo skill of bis whicb bd re.
called ber from the brink of the grave, and thaï
it was q'tite contrary ta bis expectation that the
danger had been wrestled througi.a

Spsed afa e ku and Mevrouw VanSa passeila w vweeks, and h |
Dael mmgh h saidI o be realy iWei; a ligbt

pDaeoesem.wheeb was daily givig w"ay ta the Une
of ordinary healtb, and a weakness which uas
every day dinihng, were the only traces now
remam1ng of ber iliness.

The parish priest stli came no and tbea ta
i visit ber, according ta bis custom with regard to

ail Ibesmck of bislfock.
When he: came one evening tothe widoW's

bouse 1 :a d the twoe bldren qitted the room te
leuve tbe venerable priest ains with fleir me'
t.her, Joaeph whispered im bis ear as he passed
him; 1I Ptay yeu, reverendE father, delay so
longer ; tb case is. urgent.

The priest, us soon as the door was abut, took
the chair which Mary badl placed for bim, et at

: agaiest th -Wll, and took another nearer te
Mevrouw Van Dael,.

i e hbed mncae! ceuruge fr o mWbtre
htnd hoe;prilaced at with a few celm woerds
-cf ordinar.y kindna.

'lieu ara yeb,'MeSroWiWP
~-Tbank Qod l* revere!d -tather,' ias tbe un-

muer. I base now recoyersed my: atrength.'
I iiPer *toIlier ' crised th. pruest, as if apeak-

.iig4oihimielf. i Poor daolber, yen little koo.w
how deur jour recovery is te cost yen.'
v.r Wbat do yeu say,. M&yaber Pastoor I Es-

ipul Looilf 1oseh ju nosterrible
sarrou aeems tdlurk .Detteatth your isards.'

- vw'Molber.'eaid.h heprieit solemuly,. do. yOuD
knat*hifot:yu bave to tbank fer your recoveryl'

sbA aredlly,-athigaddness cf Aimîghty:God. .
:~îjd~oub±tes Moru et the marcy.vouch-

.safudatdois by. Haes:es ibe fruit cf you'r
!uhltprayers :..your recoiery bs the tniumph

te YOD to bea)th. .h a it take
$cunsei 7 th.me~pn rt4ba:l~o& o eakè.
th e nhe tet cti

T ' MEcted disisë&ure a rfuJ
lu t ra ea the I

sa CDtflnflered revolver.ç,Ç

bis ha -. ~UWe6th wra .Trtuti

L-p zunegpet Iu8Metat1"M Doarm not remai afints; and, as i bave Said, legii'tt qucen.Tb
eflet the gond widow. A adea ep and thatnamesiMuetknsmendMannar vndicate theraa
bad overspread ber cou nlena ce, which agaa eparate m d balf-bo tile castes, and ti a t are s r n ds r th usma m fu ter v xi st f rIhe cts whicb o i r i ld theyprad so u r is ed as îLe

urned a ery rad ; ber whole beeg was visibly winb elsauhere bave tu their d digilannes "ara fortheao ib yenp nbisylégttenu s orb.toerd e olicenr cha d rnet esurprisse! i.ullee har

constiué by 67intcriar aiotian. . îsnlneivsta passiecsit discerd. Il l em >nd gieteu,. atn nlandlarda u wndhave abutthain .le ucaroilon au niey saîrq
nlsanhfleleàcnîs ct coucenie a lrk lr tharaela iône rèsu'onsbl'aomtJtp'ela iftbsy Sad îhat law, luprolaCi. The revolver usa le parfetoIrder, i,! dsu

c o ur so,' c tinuemteaprian t, 'ten' larung- h åw b lCh ind dit seof c dnd no sud bn a mike ig theuse rights, n t interfré te & certa.in exteni 'ers loade ,r nd the fsloudb ads im] a coupla et oc aI.

an d t sd rshearte d et nhe knoi tyo lo t ee nm e aphrei di s d ca n n w san e n a he with the leg Il ow ei i ip bldbc they pus as t eore - pars car riges in is p ss asian He, h ge l e e

rasndutendieir- artet e ko to d for bolders fTaud are nt esti eiwith eir poition, tically, but which prasicillyi.hey bave more or less ein of the weapon may be eaily atIrmi ed
r iohIsve elfaeggdmeo do taforand comlàilainof le iu noemeasured laugnge. Nor caded, and the eeroacbmnt en whicb, through the bis ei ace of the dete=mitied sud daring 'Pi

hem. I haie detyed frm dar ta day, fearg can Lt be denied thai, considered in the abstract, and tenhnî't cqity, mut in sema degrea be aecrtibed te com wbib t loer Oders la the Soneh have la

th a t y e u m iglit still be tao ea k t o ear th e a p n r from peu nil r local circ am s tan e , th le a n I th em ueates. otr ebr u h t b e o t e m g an e s a t p ar

blow. A t laut, ai bis repeated entreaties, ba I bave system of tis part ofI elind res blr éie c lseal I temainu tar ddw i i t am and a m cf o ciUlter brongh n dtes the ab vsmt egisdraet mamepol ie n r ai y

Ihojugbt il isil ta dela>' ne langer te ma ie h t cf lb. Souuth, the vires of whbieh ara mo manifest, 35 not averywbmre tiem nue sud iiitUs jesocial mire uhon deasitinue f Ilmabove statsd

mtoer ko ui te Y eu.ay n uner to ema e M e Proesth at ah utdthe l u,: a rtoope o n oe f the Province r a good deal in diferent part veto made by four contables. Donoa n cocd d

vrkuo, ta decide? ShallJseph g or yshailuM lad, i ownershl nwi anrlyfeu oxeeptlorsbeing Of it.. Eceting Down, the non-Plsuantiin are dia- himaIlfin an 11solent sud defant mianner, sud mund 5
r almot confie4 tO bue ged, a&d the cold Sbadow or iingusbable froum Ih Piantation countes, ud aven t atompt Io ex'enae or dny bis attempt to abot

stay? abssutarm fails uîi amil eff ci on Ibm ébole dis, lu ithse considerable distinctions are perceptible ina thecostable. Ha was committed for trial teho

sta eremsbel ubere is belbMyngned chue! P tîluts. f alr ecu se ewraie lunpoint c cew, the nuber of districts. The centre of ibe provirce, and as0izes on the separate ch-rges of bving ats in

cr d W here is bwV a here sDI. bAh g e u .el tet er ret Ith oo ,aspier us osie , a s i; s d a , hat tha narhern ad e tera e ba rd, where the cbief procl imed district and of t feri g arme resist

chut he loved me-but aede.'Ah! I kdearll i liasbeau dons lat the and bas been or 'he meut part geste Of the culOite' powr; and bhre, accordingly,. to the police costablea.
a cole lot baeblee dely ?' dearly doue by the tenant,;heres, as elsewher, i wiuldséer aeiety uas establuhed ms rmly on it reutTs present The North IRiding of Tipperary hasrqired

Who could ever have beaevedil ?' m as if fcilities are aflorded for wrong, and it might foundatieni, here thm;aoetlers ncarnaMout plai> unanviablrptton fer deada ef Vlotence,»r.
a Here am, dearest mother was the answer, be expectsd tiat distrut aed dielike wonld tab otten domdfhut, Ibohe abarîgînal race was met readily Roliesoneu SkIuer, Opening the quartersu

nd Jo h fell his kee before ber. Ikeep landlord and tenant part. Yet, speaking thPedIathatpaofae emuity la&ogh ast week, commened et me lng ud

shah go,seha Ionet , tther P'broadly saociety in this region. notwithstaneg c- 1is region the srife reelIing from oecqiaat ceased with conislderable severity of mangage, n he and
Ohag, shl , unat, lae ! OhJsep, casional angr disturbancia i firnly establisbed and at a comparatively early period ; the wort elemente ,of hat art cf ha cunty as indcated On thEatata

b Oh, My child, what love ! Oh, Josep y uxpand prosperoualy, and aocial progress adrances of disorder vere sen quelled; civilizition obtained o fal a edar, and by' other infarmatin suppimt
breamyear t an s Heae ietesdily witb the gtowth of a fbfurrishing communit. faora a tr wbch sear ulncei aas sneasal- hi,. H i bogrered and shorked, be siet

Ivate, oc antelprpei',ne s u ia na lne!, y *aintaieed ; ad the usage? caunected witb the thet tnt spirit thnt bue! glineabroaell l iîît
'Motber, you will not keep me back, Ieaven Landed property, not, sai.in .the rest o! Ireland, tel]eo ad hc aemd h ntmo l mntilita h oeara nteds

iîlls jl, as ue asec. Qed bas tulfillad the firet assà-iladby mumareus appesing influe nces, 5u3078 vau t tcraenofiaudwbich bave macla the nastoni t o UCI-men thin t tth ibe>ave notbîng lta e d uitt

part f wM vois; odi th asnd! fremain stu asiled, lu narmon logiîninatpower; e .1111 porons ser famons. were developed moet fllynsud, il is their feltw-mau's llfe, or, atall sent' uo t tu tak
it8 propar functions, and is etill of real sdvantage to sad, have t this day taken rout most deeply Be they can by musiatlona and!oher arbere sa

filled.' . a Bueste.A sagte. As a general rule, good will and non-- ya 'P , lu Maghan, me Laver Caran, sa sante. Afier contrsting the turbulence and ers
A fearful cofiet must have taken place in fiderce prevail in the great retiens one of which tbe part of Armagh, and in the Donegal higblande the of the district witb the trarquility and moralliy e

O!at widowed mother's heart ; yet Vas pl an exiting orderof thingu hueeau formed by de ee fen a t enu tO becaqoerav sd cuedomplot tihe o qer pla es, b crime ejd bayiez a re fo
giba natuhrelahe'rism wS toaegain eu ion dandlord clason skckiledges th rights ebieo, ibmnhesed t a later age, and society thu made leu pro- Seuth Riding, tle enagb district might b, t

course of tire, their dependenta'have acquired in the res, disorder bas alsways been more rife, tenant derd te plague spot of frelan.d

her son, now upwards to Heave ; ber eyes soi;l the tenant class, ln tarn for the muet part, de right is lesu Lheroughly snstained by usage; the gen-

gleam ed as if with inspiration. T e mo îber is not e neroach a thair superiors' rigbt s; and thongh ra hesaracta eftbe laud system m ore ner' p- dseal bo x adA ss e ' B LTl A , on eg - A n-..

about to u nite ber offl ring ta <bat of ber chi d. cenu es of disagreem ent m y e st so e y baun t apre es isaie be e te s n t nb vin on d be o mf ox, a de tay m ai < r wGalaog ber, D eg ith ot

1I keep jon bsck, my son!'>aie! sie. ' Oh, yet beau coasvoilso;ibeni. Thé brote!resantIluacs br eulc acmo tudb b fr-re ymi ajvaro@rrdh ta

e I keepoct o bak gyunai she. 'y h, tisai bhis rmony ba coucealed or remfdied in a erveed, ton. tbat iblu last nmed regioan agrarian- eveang b Head.olnatable Torney at the railaY
ns gen cl'fered joursaîferosta n e, s chid.-- great measure what ie defective in the ezietiug land tn bas often appeared, and to this day the district Statit,,, BalYtaBe . B E thougbt ie migbt as

As Yudieeredyoursellforyor mhrytem; that sage, eauctioned b> gerat conse.t sa tprospero, sd l parts e more eutj ililoeh an ah contenta ; ben, in place cf btes
I r ffe r m y m o th e r's lo v e u p o n . th e a l e r o f th e b as p r c tic ally g iv e n the o cee p ie r o f th e s il s se- ' is i t er N e v rth e ls , e a t - i i n d i- o p le tea w ts w o d, a c a b d s a d e e r fr fi

Lord, eae! for tie service aof[Hia Bride wubais cenit>'hi doa mot poasso es labera ; Ihat indus r7 visions et Ulter. Nevenîhelêse, tîcuact-rîgtin ludit- complote, with suorda, scalibards sud eer requi.

ihe nther f us al. Gco, my chie!, go, htrong ic iua beau ncouragsed sd pretected, ue!bau forent degaes of eficacy my b salid teo prevait site-wrenches, ecrewa, te -al of the milliay
te y oter afbus iae. G, myth hbl ,stog gradually developed noble fruits in accumulated pro- througobu the Province,- all-powerful here, quite Pa peran,earicg the mark ' Tower' and a crow .a

in your moiber's love ; go vrth the blessing of perty cd wealth; tbat the sentiments et the landod febie ther; sud thence like.seed cattered b>' the gether ulthrIsge sapply of ready-mde treeh.
God who inspired your noble purpose. Your clasies are usually kindly towards esch aber; uand1 td tia t erns haspre! tetparts of be Senti letdirg earbridge presented he selves '[e

abseece uii behanmd sud dreary te us, jet Qed abat thaîr mutumil ights are place! nuderitbe sbield esPscimiîY ta th% Midîan4 cDntieu, une! hava beau stre Wormetoftht ver>' iesi descr'iptionunôudjti
ai give sradgth ta eur iaery ma ta me t f ate ait publie apgien. Ti est circuasuec erudely developed lu certain districts: The Imper-sirilr te the present constabulmry ride, except ihat

bear it bravelnh oay g list. G, and tifon u c if It Stand aone, would plainly distinguish th !ecttenant-right Of the South, bowever, differs see:n- theseur-es and erds -are Maeh longer and cou.
b landed reltions of this part cf Ulster from toe of InglY frm that Of the North in Ibis--bat tbe one, asaquenl> emnre formidable. Iu order ta take sway

shall bave the happiness ta sec (h Ho>l Fatber, the Soat. The Conservative and Liberal Press of a rlelssel Iom acquiesced mn unlutil the land shal ysbB bY olla (hait might be can'ed b>' Ibo leth

tell bm tat I would guady send bi mllions, the North would nulle i denoucing any ifrinige-- ave actually pased ti a purchaer for valuablofe tIe! wit, s ote st c were mode in two division,

et ttavgnogolteffebiI dsen hm ant e the jil am rgbifatenanta eatio tEteravestediter tn tabras catch and crew,go as bput

oy e, prajimg Gnod bt her ould be plemed enrtby f tosei censure. Thé tee fllw.feelig s, in whtatever manner heobtanri bis holding, togetherwithnt sr? trouble.'
ty sorain Gmdthahe gn Y e pJase, if uul! not, i think, be found i any other province of wich he niay dispose Of Under known restrictions. Au mcceont is publisbed in the Cok Examiner cf

to reptorel him ta me again. Yet, Jseph if itreland. At battoir, boiever, the oly differeace i probably' anintervlw betweeanthe Pope and Mr. lagnire, IM
shal pcase himan.toacrept the oferia of you . That community in religion and origin, ete etnin eone case the rightf e b ctnaut rai n P. for nork Mr. Maguire, the report states; Wa

lfg oflyt etfrkogla:1myscu bcsfsiue euawno nuivanco, te <hae thor IL lu defmndel b>'cusri. la iat'adunmd b>' tisaBiahap cf nIojces and ibe Bol>'
lita, go joyflly to doatb, fer kno b at mys e sutypeenitthe cliewhifaioaed the type of soaetya >ubth intances what really happens ln selling the in Father enteed fey i nn sekgla
conirm your -offering, and bat I Isould cotant thi part oft lster, contributed largely .ta this stae terest is, for the most part, the ame . Freanh. He referred mos ti n oe e la a

myself happy ta see you die un the delence al of thig, iu wamne tbat doe not admitofqueion. h haII now veutigated tbe Lend Question of re sale! I wa vh gret aisfacton be raired'ch

Hs boly cause. Say ail this tothe UHoly Fa ile eqaliy certain ibnt the reultf eDot i ns gre â Ltad by inquiry and observation on the spot in the the Governrment and Parliamentetonrlandbad of
ther, and ask bi, as my reward, for bis bltssieg ne ,fr due t b possibte ter a r e ! dmsti b c oae Ba tour o u e leugth, s db>' viiting a laIe eviue a rial nlety t a i a In a d pr.-

tnbfr lla uat possible ta drav s markcd disîlua- teePrones e t fthe isîsue!, hhaae edetreur te ici u saprit vith bat country; sud tiss bo hait

and bis prayer.... And now, myar precieus tion, in point of induatry, capacity, and wortbrbe. make the informaion <bave coltectedas fut as po0- ant ui rnuh p tessure that e had
chîild, depart ; your other, wbon jeu have re- tswee the pearanr>'tryf ibis regian, whether Angle. sible. My objuct baa b en ta put togeiher fact; and about lntrodcig p amessure tue prover It coud

stered ta lite, confirma jeur vo.- Sazon Proteatats or Roman Caitholin la The te auppi>y teyon your readers materia of thougbtrather tion Of the cultivaters of the land - mu ndertaki
The new Papal Volucteer kised lis mothe lmn ia c se f i pra ei s a bel tre than t express my own opinions; yet, as. wba te be ehadb lse!bis bout uubre ot it succeis. Ha epei

bond lansilenca, avde! 'verad il witb tsarsetfnattée!, tl b ediiuib uttgta b acit!,1bave Dot abitairced tramneeîn O OD11g <ba nbsmssrwndhaousempie
han i siene, nddvre itmt ters o nient coloniale who shapet thé frtanes of thia# f n aai dfrmcmmnt ase me aure vn d be conoaccompliehei,

e!rlilde mi av. aniat elonst ub shpatfiafîtsoas t tiaSOeeimýescnu evide nte "trs me. Tise reperte 1 and! ibstIl uould bc atteudeul vit go.d. resubs lan
dratitude antlore. put of reland, and which has expressed itself la the bave sent you hava badonly tht elucidiadone f trnth asarieg the bappicaes and comort of rhepeuplea

(o be Cmaiunrd.) -time.honoured usage that affmeta the s ystem of and in vIewvithet refarence tomsay penlar her>'. h God'a blasing, te suid uould surey faeloglis.
.--- tennre. It [i interestlg ta observe the efct of ail nt duel oun the pains I have taken te make tien conceWed in a gnod spirir; and b had resonTHEhLAN QUESTION O IELAND. eusage, wbich nprotlially bas charg5d the aoner- te. scurand tatworthy; aule filtoaî>'that ta tbik Ibbth bInentionvaus am and gocd, whuhTHJC: IND UEBT ON OFIRICL ND. sbip cf tanduWlth aàe nncrent aquicy forthe buhuef lo ne ieaane bave I mada a uatem uucr draisu an Il muit ha whbsu it LS forer b i e e t nof-àpsuplaaud

of! the enpier where it vorks u'eadily and -lua interference withdt reasonably adrc nate pro!. For a connutry. At the close ota endieuce e eoan
(nanx CUs eaut, comma ossina.) harmoniuns manner. Ten'-right may be iciy oen two remibdt, turing this lquin'ry, I ave referrd a engt and of the depest in erest, the Biabopoa

pared te a plant wbich, transferred te an blien clime; good dealta tha material condition, the exterasi feu- Vlo>'ne expresaed m eareste hope tbpt the life of bisI vin mliaht becomeE troublesome or Boxionsweed buntires, and the scenur' of Ireland, te its ethnologiel Bulinesu raniselona seared ta the chnreh cf la
ave ow viitphd te four Provinces of Irelad, wbich bears uwhalesome fruit snder kindli influences and etaan dnviaîonsnd to she btoroal fcs ta whieh thé Pupe rpe led -' Abhmy dea Bibd

and, adpting a metaphorsnoaveneed before,Ihave.inalcongenial soil. What theoreicaily seems a con especially connected with the etalement cfi the land am no uanou old nian - a d man -rd tbe br-
resehed a point at whtuh, at ffron a height, Iought t inn eof titles, and evan s probable stes of discord, cf. Ite lela.d. Par-and ibis làreiarkably sean in den oif Ibe Ohurch i heavry.' Thi vas suidrib a
to be able ta rst éclearly the country whiehn 1 have is nouvertedl by the operation of entom into a mode lreland-these partian1ss, ln the first placé, ente: tans cf deep emouo. The mînnen o! ihe Hol> 1t.
tried te survey. andI to stike comprehensive vew of of tetire by whch the dominion of a landlord iv uot iba the the land a sstem of every cotntry, and are ther-aupecialY' -heu referriag ta Inelal s

1 t. et, before I endeavour to ex.mine minutely the !'b recanelled with an all but propriestary rikht oun theI necesarily clocely assainted whb it; aud, In eh grave sud earneui; but oc acre chan ana ceeaîiafl
and ystem ofIreland as s whole, and to draw ot part of the tenant, which assures and mainImnial the second plae, wlised te aindicate what frridal e as markb by (atnh tefnl sudjoreua pil

an elaborate are'nut ofi I visb, as I did làib case jot claits. of bath, and wbich la tannd te coodnmef a tongstanding problems are idetie d bl teisoe oae bi bit obaracteoandi yonsiit wh

of the Bout, to indleste certain broad conclusions ta good will between them. In diatrits wheritenano mrhCahL.and Question, and how ileit ila te imagine a es
uuggested t my mind during the too brief perlod I right RonFribea, withont a suspicion f ntrrption hat anyefforttleglaaonil apsedil>' salve than The Nery Telg

bave heen 
mot. jassionfrte lgilaio wllspedl>'oi tas aie!> sreu p l titsa piit c f

have been able talot to a lur thé Nor. As landlordunenally have very gret infience; their aIl. I shsal! revieu, lu cnlmaion, i be land syste oalosye Ias la s telyprg ihnieh.T rhoid

I havea en only the best counties of Ulster, and my rents are invariably well pald, and are guaranteed by Ir[lmud as a whle, shal conlsider the ausas that begwene enOronold gofu.negThe laer

stay in the Province has beau short, 1eannot prutend the tenant's Inteet; experlencs provei tiha t e have made it what il ueand absall notice certain dmade, d theaaneequen aubsi formsosa same
to ha as oell iuformed respectiog that grest division legs redceed by the charge en the fee than mlgbt ho features in it hat seema te desaerve pennliar atten. as' a dtrc.cos u s that frsen pase
of Ireland as I belleve I have bea u respectig lis supposed; and a fair nuse of the rightsof property, of tion. pat in selerai districtscolisiona have taken plat$
fellors; cor eau I expect that my refibetions on it course wthinb the limite of the ostoI, folund ta e between the fectionsi. Aunmatance, which abows
wyll as nearly approasch a fair standard of truih. compatible witb the rights of the tenant. - On the - ----i- t had feeling previling, entrred tbe other anght,
Yet inesfingfaiiarity wh a anbject may aunpply otherhabnd.l nvirlue of the old he bau acquired l [EH gELaLIGE NCE ha rwd of abonte efy perisnl vieted Ibbtet
the vaut of long observation I bave apared ne Painst hroughis tenant itght on lmil, se tenant pruel .I 1 I0of ainan named )lI-ster, who lives in igh-Btreil,

while I wa lu Ulster t Inqunre about its generaalcmlly enjy> securlty ha Is not sesible of the wors- NIry. Peur mn forced open the door as M Altfa
condition, and what I have to say, however iscoem- ffece of a teaure legally, ueually et wil ie la nul tsr vus retlring .te is bedi. Oaa et them ssked I
plate, nay, perbaps, h noualtitogetler fruitleas witb disconraged fromt improving bis land by aa appre- Telegrams eom Waterftord state that il lu ge e ho vas s Fenian, sbd be made ce trey. Anthe

reference te tht Land Question of Ireland hesion thatan rnjust auperior will despoil bin of ra y blieved in that city that the petition against of the party said h Wase a B igian' [or Ribboma,
The counties of Ulster 1 have visitedae Inelnded thetfruite of bis .induatry-, bh ofeela reasoubly sie the retauon f Sit Winston Brron bas been with- and than a large atone isu burled : M'Alster.

ln the fmons 'Plantation,' or laamn marlier astlie sud fre, and coltivates bis fatm itb a senie et pro Adawn.un alarm isu give, ad te peles wre sus

ment la the reign of Elisabsth The distinctive prty. By these menas iwha sla mest efa>l s saland The éfying nolumns ln the South ars treqnently' th spo, but thellow had decamped.
abaracterisic commun to ail la tbat colonies of systemritically fan froa gor! le remedied avers mved oct fin tha ceuniryane exarcieds un the Au Triesbathalepriest lCalifernaisa pnblad

Engli eand Seottish orgin establibshed thsnelve ve>ry large are, the equity of the tenant I u the-oeil, vario e nelutions of amOnai Warfare; that stationed a card' in the papera i the effe t that he sa-
in tis part cf the country, framed the orderofseolety place! !uder the protection of respected eistot, e- at Limericr ias bemueont a couple of titnes ithin thoriled by Stener -Mathias Morego, ex Gevenor ci
existiug in it. edunoed aviliztion out ofwildanarahy, cornes an effectcsal support for bis indunatry ; and the the pasit week, and and the oficers are making tbem. Lover Califoria, and proprietor of .18 leagei if
and vindicated for the conqnered native race the reanîts appear in increassing wealth, ln a graduai se- celves thoroughly acquainte vlwitb the nature of the god land, wei vatered, ta effer ta Irjoa farmer M

sges connected with land whiah at first they cumlatione o property, and ta comparative trarquil. ntry. amres et land eaeh, tree fer aws y"ats, aI Gnsdhlcnti
devised for their own beneft. Loking broadly at lity and order. .I lhas been calentated that a um ef T dlsion. After two yes trial, they ca either toie
the alite of this favnrud region, t abould ay tat, 20,000,0001 , representing the capital et many thnu- Thesa eilas, onbristia, and oftentmes bneaorby the land, or leabeuat their own diseratin,

nompared with tise rest of Ieland, las aneof great tsnd of farmiers, re evu tb seanrity ai tbis aage, - hman Prnatice Of deprting poor Irish people froe

material prosperity, and of geral social tranqullity and it will always be a matter of astoushment that Englace when they become ohargeable on thé rate, . The Ras. J. O'Dona, P. P of Tenpleo

and peso, apsrt fro the sectaria discoide till ta oans main sture of theprosperity of Ulster bas cver regidiesi e! fatmi>ytles, rgsrdes et ther havng centy Mayo, writes t o the-diter of the DailytN

privaient among the lower ardare. I have beau, itobeteulib D snntaion et lat. suen eor ha haong li e ofb a toil nbthelervis rep na Iog rib lande r eImpartialeitnitheroae

Io true, smebht disappointed vith the agrilnture Tenant-rgbt, ho ever, in itsesae tilal nature, e an- them of l thei i olde! .gme lu ut, oesj»ug (iîe n-% e mitI that to o mura:ch of ith fane et thl s etod'
of this part of Utatér; tbogb god on the whoie, It not be conaidered agood arrangemint, or o eaîisfaa.gatten-
seldom reascheran extraorainar>y degree of excelleuce; tory form of land tenure. Its Inevitable !e tion of Poor Lawu nion guardian to a great extentry -s arkened by the misdeedu of soma erring11

and aver vide districts il does not approacb that of t coufna rights in au ill.defied partition of in T b and Sath eDunblie Union Boardu bave tars, it shouldeoeon Ibm oaher baud, hededi
.he b o ioE a Eptedei E dnandoenunadpmalinst the injuries andenloty snppressed that there exist many bining istq-el e

crise! aleu i for im p reve mni t; tb e l asem p e lu n t it is. Ig orsu b> lais ad re tin n e ie t ou!>'o r s a e 11 o m v n a t r w b n h o l a ó n t a e ad a t g i

blgj wstafel tannai ; eiiefrmnwhhlag h prirn func-iiúy erteedulegtitari th purposeaf ladgoloing theîLgislatar. :flegsaepouersitàheyserieentvof tebmonibl

cmpttal hade been bldî>y aunk, wera n t-frq uenI hub uinds, thongh not so nnchi perbaps, as uîght hie A Ttpprsry T anut Laqgue bai a meeting tn "Mr. Riebar d Beere Mo ksee cen' D btn
sud th le tis i e coked as thugh he:vestib hrt the mupposse!, mund, bt for the genrat g odfaeIlig ho- Tcuesday,fer theé up s fly n eor h ulc ti n t e ksi for p!are letm, eben ojtlO

province had.nut.tboronghly raeah. it, i, cen- toeen <Sot It.niîgbt h anar>' apple 6f.diacord, a staîtement af the cenhlcn af tise tenant fa-rtn îpctwhsre tha eale, nader the kînd! ard j~dIalmO

trastied vith the Bouth, sud taklng broa rase thm ecninual mâneé of' jestes snd- vranging. :In méil abering IaasPe., Tise Roi, Mr. -O'N'eiit, -uhe tnieno etladbd r éil priGureeu Ofl

or teaeof the North [s mueli bélIer cnltvated ; and truth, it is beeineieelorif.y'aaid quiet oeussion ara ureaided, ipoke aI sanie length on thes subjent. Ré teutued sd hipy f mo a w -i ha<e mît

if Is husbndry le net perfect, a strager canot tait ils usl caanerlnthts tht tenant rlght-a e salid said tht Irlah Raborer wee badry nlétohed,:bady bard th iat tbW geutle n abeer ad:anf
ra admire ans sriklng feaure iu is mnel sy'stm te wrkweill.but, abtrnotedly', it bis va mnqb eIe hanaed, bdly fed!, sud badly' paid i sud-ho maieZ dazag ublia diply f tii ,bnvltuce, orntlS

Notwitbtaanding certaia eppeoeig inflsneu, tha tests Itua·tnim a peratian as the lau ew stand! tslued Ibàt mach 40 a cres or landl ought <o bave i :be ba ever ndo ,- te use teaphrse - a apemch 15

pasmantry cf these divîsios oftUister are amingularly' mnlht be in aéontray dhiectin; aud tt tsee. it labotîr'sàotagea bnilllg fit f a respecahile maxi fuao o! popnlar-rlgbt, a Idaver f tenaun igbt ii
bole! sud self reliant raneé, net rqnai, perhape, lu mare iheront résulta fiaw reali> frem tho ensech whvi'cb with an aore cf 1mnd attachedl le il. wo ismidlor-d osr Mr. Bheré'a denautry arei <t>'m carIain knowl5dg'

appearane tel che peesantry' o! sema ofthe suthera -In dependia, liteliaàag in adal:oplhfen. Lord- faremer shonid.bauvs the paver te aviat lahim sa long intbm fnll:enjyent:dftenat-iighttrmtdtr'U
cantes, bat evldently' tono Iidpendeut and froc ; ever, ImîmeasiL e anmatare tisat tenantvright nov arn be paid! bis rent. Hé demnandedl thai the farmar commencement of their' tean» Up t he:Pre$nt

sud, thong h deobt ss che m al fart. th e>' have haetd nommada ln Ib m airhtj theansto.u tha;-upbolds it Bbhould:ba prateetad n! slleed te laber aqe in hour aal in eraaape t o psy adunsMle0'
durng muoaessive goneraîion sire not the be!t de- tasprabablz n the uanej ViL#ndl of. .nodern ,pre his holding to let..eut bhIs éip lau&qnjoy sud av thoramId s i a ôi t rctlt 'oxeNii5

velopuent et grie uual klit , they' hae rainéed a sele j an! otitertite agkl nst pt ltlvé'iage; "t h ofuit. -- Ha-ainsi upen thu temnt fàtrmeru e ai'bable, andi gnéros làndird, sd biarSU
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My, la tenon cf ttc festival ', Wtau Refèenco tes ainleusiutscmsual, sdwokn'ed rduttté6 boaé uô.eon.-da
1 setthenod sud tdivine servic hen but ténvase a tizon '- se that Scotla sd and 1reais1 tiçnen 0y toaddreet,:and anyinformation, theepublic it.

ae t ed iadu d ranons tu adé btara o e u t e. e chare. After comm eting eau obtain before the meeting of Parliamentm rt be i
e of the - leading Orangemen of the were loft onto h ce ;teLr bn ei'df'orhàletnat r ribe~hnw

uriob, and afiter eonsulting toge. briefly on other topnle of the peeb,'otnLordC s-' thtdriiedl ;t 'iusa ttraladsbei a uh
rt timeutaide, théyradruo bailcellor gave way to a otlon rfo adjonaedLnt. § r 8Gatbud:oar . ostes tt .sec a Magoil, b.
slling on telribrothersOrangemen arl Granville rose and cougatalait h LordCaus udGazee, .Ieserloesf, Fch ter a spendchrt asn fgou, t
and ta tear down thie geen. To on résuming the Iesdershtlp éf bis padyina the Hanse cfdtauk a paot, cid. rfrisud cteer g, ud fit te i
Iated Orangenen whobeob me rabid of Lords.' He then 'en juta 'Vndcetu le.dt t makaeehie auoLTaty ch;avrienth bstahmp!pbutbes t
Le gréen,'Mrs.Gàdiéy, the raaàr's Govornment' in Irseland. ThajipoGllo tas-sead peepb:ltqlfis ,a oa rea viciant blowtqo r.hoper tI
le0 ldytold thenibtat.it, cost era producing the test affects. Tle.Goitmih i Lrsdèr s isf le is te dreoaft Atis>'itéinrda li

peseand ürnble'to'orâament, 'the beau nremitting luis effàrtstoi i dr.al tiWnŽt-4' iie1s heande Mr. Fete lWedu, . 'i
ttey 'didotptut oithero igeonanr lyà case w as; otageoUS ad as unvarl'li otid a ll'éI 4ii hneagd., tat«n'Goern o

e, tut l Lonor of the great fastival reprobsted. Hejuetidett edo 'odd'slUdubt'bf bl mà'ngtttba'Guvéru- o

e.prding toahh ciep,anotherJ;wish put 'all Ther e :is isomethlng eliyoad lb. 'pathoser
cation, the rite of cironmeiaon $ no ilger ' ucîveni.vrord'to 'us li 'the llid'mesag té .hrbrother'.the
ially practlsed. Sixty-sxJewish'phiiciasofyieun àother boys be had left aitomé; "OautioisWillysae publisheda mniafestoigainsi, and'I heBaai mt'er,;ot tg followr I :> foostu . L Le
nical Congreisot PbiiadeiphinLas reeolvpd tihat 'ired'la a piai4'boi.' asd n4- . not wIs 6 ato s4ssy

he mall child of a Jewsis vomnan is 'evenû' if unirit btUrelttloé at ny funce." Réèp'E'd"iî%f
omclaed,.ibtbeeryfpet: cfli birth.'a meniber qf cn'%,,;t.sif bg i smot s de!e b ibe.se Jowih Community.- Whsàt hisnt remaine ? .arg tas .' Hs'pd! tb an*kisues ttle
he MM. Lemann -uoIhing distinctive but the balie" %iä' 1éùCeej'd têlflbhIA ilWttg Mie,ntha Uity of Godi 'And as w,beliqvaeÇnatiili to4,' ti.oeet shagql;ana 1; Jpiis tiq ps 3 -
sbey are justifiet, hIeysaf .ln.apertingtat tl.wall , am aitWorthy.ofatt r bafparaticn il brthen devn1'and'ac au t faièer île Tneakeét'cbr' X' . N. e rimne

trefter yeariitèadily adancing in Ntwitbstandiug all ber appea, they tore down the Madderi who refuses to serve sa Sherif and ended t
pendece. We,.mnst recogniz,-we holly atni lvy wbch be ad se tasteflly arranged by dprecating the presence of the p.iry feeling i
t' like tahse, exarmples like t bie.- In Scriptural mottoe, and threw il out juin the the diFe ission of tbe Land Question.
v I acnt, lu general, admire men chtïrebyard. 'Fr iis ofence the Rev. Mr. Godyey Ear! Grey feared thi tlte action of lest sesin has

I kow of smae wbo say much on grimmoned some of the leaders of the party-uamely, persuaded rte Irisb that the Hfonn vas timid'aed ;i
le t'eînt ivrông on their own pro. Ssm Rosemand, Carrigallen; Thomas B -ye, jir, nothing vas lot but riger inthe maIntenance uft

g their people ln rags.' Tnireturus Aughavillea; George Wood, Kivey ; and Wm Mor. e-der0
a Skibbereen Union sbow th sttbere ro, Kivey On Sunday, the 2nd of Januar vT ben The Duke of Mtrlborongb deprecated anv fortear.
lesse ; 2105 tenancies from year to the Rov. Mr Godley commenced te preact, the Imen arce; the remedial measures of the Guverunment
lia fée ,above uamed left the church, together with their were a faiure, and or visionary bopes were ram- i

rI'RÂany-Sir,-Tb folle confederates, te the great annoyatee f the congre. pant.
vng a gation, for which otfence Wm. Morrow, K;vey. was Lord Monek replied te Etrl Grey by qucticg thee

me teok place wthin elght milest osumoened for the second time, but before the court speech made by him in 46 when te epressed bis 1
nigbt.. A c"sk of paraffl oil vas day cime on the whole party summoned made un Preference for remediel te coercive measures Lordd

gbris abre. Tbe findera, tbirking it Àmple apology to the Rev M-. Godley for teir dia- M ck thought ithe Miisterial panV was (ffectIve.
ok t toab eeto have it ,sdivided grac-ful conduct on bath otcsions, wbichb apology WIth tis speech tie Debate closed at d t h ad p

the nuffofacandie ot uptan the RWv Mr Godley bas kindly accepted. Nothing drEss was agreed te. Lord Rrdesdle ws re elected tha bousè wtt ail ' [i " .'ever witnessed grieved me more thian tsee te bairman of iYommittees of i h House of Lords.
d womenw veresimalta' eensly in a busé nf wo-ship ma le the arena of auch diggraceful The House then adjnrned.
The banco vas soon burnt dote, sud ruffinly conduct by au infudiated Orange mob. lu the Hese cf !C. Mtons msn. new membersC

boy vas but% te a tinder Sixteen --Cortespondent of Auglo Ceil. were swcra te, and a rew Writ of E:ection ltr the
grfhlly burut, thrêa bave alreadi 'died, Crmspidn

rf rhe aters le moet doubtful.- hreatenitng lettera and notices wrning tPenuts Dubli: University was irsoed. Bc
cte r d t acne aab tue net te pay rent are exciting ilarm in Wearea h and M'. Gladctoce, en entering te CbabPr, wasri

oetr rad reaud scoe ait a ub ther couties. The atternp ta utimideteis enot VehtentIly cheered. One o bis first i fliial actsi

ine have elready received the laat cnnfined te landlords and agentebut la extended tuW"s te gise notice thathbe ehouid mol for the expul.M

,rh Their banda sud fingers are hcier classes. A few deju.ago a member of tHe si n of tbe member for Tipperar, bec4nse be ws it
at crippled, the feb a fading tram n.a r Bar, who aise bolds a judicial ffice, rereived under sentence of penal servitude, and the seat vas

thbeir bodi;beir hteada swollen a letter threatening bina withte same death as bis cnscqueutly vacnnr.t
pee!ed off; but worse still 1 fear hiint if he ventured te argue a question pending in Niices wre aiso.giren ef t tintrodncti on of the e

stens thnee who may reccter The the superior courts between a landlord sud a tennt. Ilt d bil, te educalion billand bil for the

ëu from one womac, wbo has lace I many instances rersons who recive îbreatening abolition et compuisory pilotage and for tbe repeal r
uid bave been prefer.bte Io many of lettera conceal the fact, lest their frienda shtuid be o minor clanses in the Rform bill.

i, vz ,John Befferman sud needlessly alarmed, and from a belief that thereis la a accordance wkL arrangementa previously au j
physu f, Pea'Muerphy ud nd e usein giving Information te tLe police. nouoced, Capt. Francis Egerton, member for eat I

ýpiy and family, Festy Murphy And Derbyshire, moved a rep!y to the Queen's speech. ta
g and famlly. Calia Ksg [ewidowl Tua Sociar Uexnsx ci IELartisD-The Post sad supported his motion with a few remarka. He a
hu King uad fati, uend Michael poins ont bal in the nidat e0 the presnt agitaison said the programme was mot satlsfactory ; the roy- b

f.mi'y. wbo a moment before vere ou the Irish land question and aIl theioher agitations al speech vas marked by its great care and abili'y ,
gi the vnter. are now worse than that have preceded il, webave lost sigbt of the fuet, The messures promised were sura to be framed with b
amount of destitution resnilog from or at leasthave not anfficiently appreciated il, that 0-re and prudence, and debated without faction; snd
mupt be great indeed, how coming tram the lime of the famine there bas been a aeslyl e aS confident tbey would ha.ve the approva andt

Utter rain .stares them ir the face, advance in the wealth of the coutry sud the pros ezndence of the House -f
er 'aow uer reap.' The unfortunate perity of the whole people. The total poor-t W x bCharles Wentwortb Diike, member for Choelsea,

e was burct, te c'p the climax of bis penditure of Ireland for last year wes £616,603, econded the motion. He declared the programme o <
r :eve-y shred of effects within the which is rasled tas total Of £818.677, by the expen- the Government was the moel elaborate ever laid i
ave young min, who ws beyond dilare under Ibs Medical Cbaritles Act and sema before tLe HBous. The country required tat tbey c

, regardess tofbis own lie, ruebel other items. Now, compare tbis tilt the total es, ebould carry ibe masure proposed, inciuding the n
o rescue cthera,-nd l neow a victim penditure for England and Wales la 1868, which abolition of University legislation : be boped for m
lements. I bave seen them al- and amounte,. in round numbere, te cleven millions legislation also on tradea unions, and other social t

e I never viewed. - Cor of Northern snd ap adet wieb savpn millions and a talf questionsH H was ea3fiden t of the justice ard fair l
ve:e axpeudsd lu relief efthîe poce enly. - nasa eft îe ministera lu ail tiliga t
Taking the lest mentioned We bava more tha'n eight Mr. Dlrsli thon rose te otaisud vwasheartiUrr -GomablD-Tt was ruoured dr- times the expenditure for less Ithan four timea the obetre.. re thougst ts eaccssaion a importantcoditiob- roab DLe, wo lie i population. Yet Irelandis lessenlially a poor contry t spiceof mueb morne t l imaely; bewoulimotyte-scondition from the woutd h witt a net annual value cf rateable property mun1t fer briefly te freland. Tte Government tardiiy sd-e evuning of Thurday, 3th t, at, n g oly te 63.000,000. A- cemparisen between mitted that the &'ate of 'bat country was unsatisa'e T

ied ; but nu e jiry we leanthat relm adsud Scoland ia just as etriking in respect of tory, aud made reference contingent on the future Mdion ta painfues ae yet lesattetnded expenditure. and more so as regarda the number of leas. Ielasd wis uill of disaffd tion, mar-er andand that hopea are entertained of is perace relieved. To state the case of Ireland by itself secret societies, ad te Goverument was bound te
y. As yet there as been io trace the letest retures shows a decrease of poor by more interfere. Old excuses of partialitv like that of thhn fired at Doyle and his comrade tian one-eventb compared with the precding year; friah Bureau, were now inadmissible Lejalistsd who disebarged a third shot, hI sp- a decre-se of 130,000 in expenditure, and au increase were repressed and icsulted. Catholie priestae:ed leisurely- away, alter doing as lu round numbers of £42 000 i Lthe net anuual value beartily supported the Government; and tradei, lf blood as any that as digraced the ot rateable property. The deorease lu the number of tbis agitation, was made despe-ate by the Wbig dig time. There has been much ai to aupeta ma.y te traced te twom ain causes. la the policy. Fenian ir.fience, which had criginated luSwbieh the police of th splace are first place Ireland has bee frea tram financial disas- America, sud thic tad beau cbecked by the Mar.t

cedica aiudtc seenaaotite outrgeeafber'tlplacer.relaved at the scene ofte outrage, after ters. The cattle piagOe did not tonch her, and es quis of Abercoro, thon Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ared; and ater they were wasard of she was a poor country, Without manufactures, sud was now revIving. The land tenure atill remained*ed We beleveethat this bas l. with comparatively'little trade. the greater plagues unchanged, and therefore could not be held respon- f
en b îet of invesigation, or th;s lt t offinance-gambling and bubblinoe apeculation B sible for the troubles unless Ireland had bndily gong I

bas no chane' of reaching ber What little trade mad. Ste certainly cherished hopes auggested by
oy be a e theoi ow that tere wra Ireland noespeses lj sound, sud on the increase. And 'he Government whieh would be impossible to lres-
ect on their part ucder the circum ths material prosperity Las not beec unaccompanied lias, P

id, indeed,t i acretive steaad by moral proress. With the exception o political Mr. Gladstone replied that he admitted the diffi-"
he instant t sednr the assasin. ffences uandagrarian outrages-certainiy a isr<e cuit position of the Government. Their oppnents,'

ýo difficulty in go doing. 'hig, sow- and most deplorible exception -the criminal sud ju irdeed, admUitted the gravity O the sitaatio, to k
other mattera that have been men- dicial atatistice for 1868 - the litast reutru -te- remedy whie the preseet mîy te te llst oppur'
tion with the fearful outrage, ce vealatatsteofeaociety highly satisfactory. Thenum-ituity. He compllmented Mr. D'araeion theMo-
. The Rei.Jam eickie, the ener ber o criminaes, ciber than arants sud trampe, it deration ofb is motion. Ibis Goçernment, P e

stof Askeaton, referre-dto the dar- leas than tilf the nunber le England, and tbongh adied, desired te try frther remediesB He ascribed
Og outrage on New Year'i Day &f'er there were mire assault cases than in a ueqral num- the tone of r. Dilaraeli's apeech teo a winh t satisfty

from the altar of his :parocbial of the population ere, iere were fewer attempts te extremes an. a craving fer cotrcic. He eulogiedt
language tbat sent a thrill of emo- abot, etsib, aud otherwise do bodily harm, sud fewer the COtbolie eiergy tor their loyalty and good sense,t
ry teart, te calle on the Almlgbty ases of maolaughter On the wole, tberefore, we and the present Goverument e declared vas mis-A
vengeance the icked mnu tRo had bave belote ns a picture lu hich Ltherese many anderstood in Ireland. He proceeded taenswer a

ves of two policemen, Who bad iven' nlesing sud hopeful.features, sud wbichi prove tha' series of charges made by Mr. Disrsael ud conclud 
ir intended murderer, and wh were in legaslatiug for Ireland te have not te treat an ai ed with declaring that te vas conscious oft aving
i the batcher' tall aaitingtthe Most desperate case by a kill or cure remedy. fulfilled Lis Intention of seeking lu ail frankness sud

al ede Ofil crJustie e, ghentend Elecctioneerin g movementu la Mallow are becoming fairuesa conciliation rater thn otpsition. Aiter
ho La th ue d LJic L n the, hled melivel. Mr. Mauster arrIved cn Monday even desultory speeches from the nv members aad othea.

rhô hadl stained hie bande with bloodn r d i bi ntyitlh tw ibit e us"ajornd.
h a arime which crled te Heaveu for Ing, sud made bis pubie bui toth i by ,he tou th etHanse djeýrued.

words awoke a sympathetie ecbo.iu great pomp. He was met a îte station hy bis LONDoN, Feb. 9.-In tLe Bouse of Gommons ta- I
We bave beard bst the rev. geanIle gent. about forty éelecora sud large 'crevd. dy, writ ver slasued for eleetions lu Southwark l
etter of a most extraordinary char- Ris carriage was preceded b: the toto baud nui and Londonderry, te fil vacaecies cansed by the s
after, priportingto crnme fron the followed by a train of ve or six cars. BIs ieS sppointmet ofMr Lyard, et Ambaesador ta Spain:.o
the inoffensive and unoending po- epraes gret condidence ln his auccesa feisauds si Mr. Dowes, as Salicitor General for Ireland. t
nd beasing the 'Limerick-Aake bis address lest evening. fHe Wili vote for a god d Mr. Bruce, Home Secretary, primised. ta introduce I
The lrtter, va belleve, contained Iand measure, au amnesty for th e polirica prison- . bill enabling alien te acquire and hold land te t

ud professed to come from ane Who era snd denominastieual edustien. Itajor r Engand.
r the law of God or man It stated: made abouse-to-bouse canass, and, f a sa. An address lu rep'y te te Qccen's speech was d
reac the persen for wbom it was lu received numerous promises of support.oAdstrange igreed te, and the Bouse adjurned. I
have ne wish ta smplify details, affair as reported te Lave happened on Mu'ay eien Au AAct oParliamen is prr ose! to protect foreign u

but eue effet, tbat of casting s deen iog. A band from Cork paraded the streets, Pt Oinventions sent ta the Workmen' Exhibition, te be' I
couutry'e deotinses, sud affrighting cedd by a banner, au which were te tord bA here.a
pose and the wel inclnéd.-L.im. nesty for the Political Prisoners, bwten thestandard- The merchants of Cork comp'ainoft has of prestige c

bearer vas assanlted by ths e ti, t f i t that city, 'by the transfer of theahipment of foreigu t
tho Gonneil et theIriaL Tenat dote. A riot was expected te tollow, nd 'the mails, save one, te channel porte. s

jeterdatorueiof the Hesn tradersabut up their shops est the windows abould. The neawpapers ibis morning somments on the .
1yeterd tltf QC do1loMredi lesn Le broken, but the excitement was ouly momenttary, Queene speech. snd the debate teran ln Parlisment a

g et. BttQ CIst lerean log sud quiet tas seon restored. yesterda:-th
the ofvatIonethe landiord, who The .Northern Wig reports a renewal Of part Tise 'Taimes' thinks.the teak point lu the Ministryo s

iven their tenants xiity of lenre riating lu Lugan oun Satarday uigt. Au Orange la the ill-timed policy on the Irish qestioln. Thugh c
enraeebmmOnts eOn teir righte sd drumming patty entered the town frm asone of th this is somewhat redeemed by the ounrage displayed

na h me enotsa tontir lasss,.ucil rnral districts roûu2d, tnd after staying fur S oMe i the matter of the Fenians, and te promise to' d

te rosenlu iofrretein.r es>e' tre time ein the Orange hall sud the niasal places ofe -urge vigorous leistlation. a
n tht oros sud naen iThDb ce-wr-agbment proceaded bomevards tbrogh tis Roman' The 'Daily Neows, Radical, only refers te the a
n gulhth and ben ttc fine tare ne. Catholle quarter, despite of etraest remontrantcts. apeech sud thie debate wich followed te urge ballot v

g tsud tise Toanut Rht et ster e- The result Was a collision, TLey were attacked as the pînaçea for the national grievances. 'i

.Iu tbe:Nohnn f •ieand;é ssla with tones, sud refurnè 'the assaùlt; Windows Tbe 'Standard,' Conservative considera te G-- e

I Int th opnai lveand the wsaidgs tae msbcd,' beada brent, 'ut ené Of tht cm erament responile for violence in: Ireland Yet it(
t the pesessed lu Matreusht batota ad bis eye literally knocked out on b 7 cheak has fild to preci life.ad property thro k

t.u béehmo establ aer lsl yr t> b hovbeowo a nions. Tue olic wthb great di- T' antbrega
of the juries, but, inMumster the' deuty lritîrrered sud arreuted semaeto ttc rloîtra t te.ha o ttsnthe Q'neen' renda'a tflltegrTd '

posed of a differûnt el'sa 'traom the Qe, we regret to say, bau bean uuffering repeatedly
ban the Touant Rght falit He Gduring-thet past fat mon3hs frct' neeraRl, kffectieg a

nnt Right. as i:' exista ai ptesent, la' GR AT BRTA different parti ai tc e bdy, and severe engt t,, a
e, aend if~'au' attempt vers meude te IMPSBIAL PARLiavENT. -0lONo, Fat. 8 -- Thé 5e- seriousiy interfore tith rosi. Her Mfajest>' has jost P
iatisfsctory' meteeure veuld bu in. coud session of îhe'Egtt Pari4nent a5 opened to~ vecovered ifrons a ree:arrance of tise aaesralgia, at' e
«rester misfortune could betaît their 4av by: theaRoyal Commission. comsposed et the Lord tacking tte 'face ' sewerely.' The attacks libre jecen ~
îved 'ihefollowing seties cf' resalé- Oisanceldr, Eiri Daflrey suid Ripon, Lrd Sydney attributable te distbs.uaoc f tLe .nervo's syatelm; s
s adopted s- That 'It la nefats ut ndthe Eari et Beasborough; Gel>' sar Peers sud duo ta expoera, voiry. or exciiement. '' 't

ny> i-giasiatio the Lnd 'Qve' Pattasses were pressnt. The Timea has au editorial'article an thea present 4
not secnre'toethe tenaut toninOnE At2 o'ciock the memtons et the Hanse cf Cammon4dpeso.atecto rd.Tewie srbs

r reté,Woud h il fa asthepro wer animo'edtà he ione'o Lods.thse causes te the dearoess ef ttc rat matarial sud
i ceneeyned, a derogaien fremsthbm,. Lord Calres tben read tise Qaaen'us eçeet, at tiîq the superiority' oftAmeidasnaufasctures and t bioksc.

nto adéeanient rereto teofci tas gnlu ion ef wbicb the 'Marguis ef Heye>, vis 'îLe true'remedies .for thés diréss aro-ltgtater
Site wueôn taps egt beaughusl'en-e asu Bg1igtîand àosîmo, maoved sanaddresa ,te intetligsuce sud ekill on ttc part et workmnen ansd ,

thisdustn ha bee granall en-the uad the muotion was acconded b>' the Wa 2ndt, s reduction ,i the price cf ca-i.
t nentò the vittoût ern arfr ams oe te 'erFihgaqias t' o ni1 Tegéeyo une ota' opnholdSaqUp •d

, à enew ich wouliesl tion.tAn aealtr islnadetoth ou to cón1réI3 S otid> f m ationluseas cf tser oop abea ot t
Quetin wihou .grin ful ad .acetheçasti d gn eoay sd Juya oteecitemant in that neigtbourbood Tise arma are p

tWida rotinteadn o eng apä heten t ' nd g-epaea poprt tht sanie descripuion as those usad by' tht troops' ef .
cIOPes, wolr eren ryh noan wrong -TeprdCcrsatti éga~tti thf et thse Uàtted'Stateesuad the 'placing alithe wapons ln f

U learoft arelaet te éo siof' .oc The ni ne Qin su Laipd se veî sos te th loop.bhoes5as.heenl attributed.to Feul4ne .»
hat7 isich tisa strict ôbaeivaoeTo wel 'Tiierelatiou et Groat Brltain tl forlgu $T>aSsooprM-a. Fasss aa Ban RD

nie ou veinit tiht ecmfsrredut poer Qee seatiate e alson te tisa affaira o1f Presîdént 'cf tisé CoUt a isuderstood toehiae more b
at ti hic tht csto wa motîte Coloes; tpehar yIbing not being a- malter oe* prsa'acal influence au tdncational, meÀaas.thaniany- y

d.O .0 .~al .uma--h R the Ind loie. Ha awe rreted tise absence et ainy other ot thé Ministers.' Ou ibis acc'puau'the'epeech E
goot rode fetl Co-Thî et re.v nfernce. e distreg reîallug lu Irela'd. It of Mfr. W. E. Fureter, deliveré4'In St:IGeorgals'Bkll h

goòdaerovinsf brrigamn, andaeeret thee dt thavé teld the scaereratheif ai Bradford, ou Monday..syening, calla fer particular c.

me t Bi en primary, eduoation ià p ipaéd, sud tbat, unemnverted brethren are ne longer %e fan off fromltboagh ho ti D at iiberl y st divuiegils provisonu them as before. -Tablet.yat, te hinka l ib plabecome lt this ear e aise ab
ira that the plan, tisu brougf m alfreart, wil

:ommand isa Asent o!h camantai those wose UNITHD STATE3es s . héief u latie educaton o? Ise country.rhe iner tin oft iis phrase m'y tave bee perfect' sAeiattiena preacher lu lowa coidicta Sundaysut uts expressionis are cîrtainiy mucimpete ; fot, servicesalu q billard Balcocn, opsanng ch tlt touer
after al, eyeteme of edecaion are ol> menas te au ah around and closiug n tb a treat for the crowd.
en d, andearnethling higher and botter 1 hon san? careerretfrhecodsti s• A poor nege-woman in Virgnia bas beau sabjocn Iie vo Idmust b the 'ra nd eaef object' of to great annoyance by the police Sheb aed a 1a>'ect
or> Chriase Bt Mr. Fsrster relies on publie enricbing ber apraga bed with bmbieo et b ayoa
dpinion ed nals tsat publie opinion vill not allow whi le abs strangled for that purpose e
logmatie dîfferences te.be au obstruction te a Na-
loua system of education ; and jet gays alse that Jac Re ynolde, Who the other day watonly mur-aubtie opluion ol net alto the Stata u treveu derd Tr saed, ou being toit e othe borrible nature.
t-e eacll ing acy motre tisu thedpreachug et roligion et bis crime, salé. ia b eyaIl ihat bus, haugin for
- aIl bt cirather vague and uncatisfactory- morer, yer kow, sbas, saplaydoutdin New York,
'ili, as h Il qitrnia tba one Ac t of 'Parliamenti The Augusta [Maine) Journal relates that an adnt dimiis tsatrngt et atbo e dogms, we vertisement of a amail sewing machine' for eusnuet rope nta th aPropued National 8at1em wilI h dollar, tac answered by a yonng a ins lu the ruralo errangt nstagllot thoes dogmasnehart th eeiredistricts, t recelvo in rotur for lis dollar aauil legitiaseffaot. Tisere la grentnd aentu- cabeeakes %,vt vot about tFi ito cents.gement i, anoth:r prt of the Speech for, aler r

mindîiug bis Learers that fr. Dixon tbelieved A New York writr s'y thai the Custom Bouset wonid Irqsire ten years . ta carry out the autbortales, beieg suapiciou eofta qi;antly of cedarviews of tue Birmingsem League, Mr. Fars plauke whieh arrived frvm Baisna, seized and hader distinctly intimted thata acheme must te adopt. the lot examined The planks were ten teRt longd which c-en te carried ont fortwith ; from thinb two taches tiek. The uficiale fauet that thehe natural conclusion is tiat the Goveromenî'Blt dues plank were dug ont and closlyi packedwit bcigarsnet embdy the views of the Birmingham Leege. - 441 boxes ln ail containing 24,050 cegart, valuetA weekly contemporary tas mejtionedarumour miai at $150 per 1000'. A great many cigare have bean
Ministers propose : meet the difficulieu of the cees, smuggled by this old Liverpool device
.na te endenvor to content al parties, t>'prapesiog CCAsBanLaEmaac r-Net Yrk, Pcb rO-Suato-
e Incroduce tieDe Ominatlional lys'e irno ireland Sumner la trongly opposed to the recogaition ,t thut ise Sacular i aengland; the idea of course Cabans as belligerents. He expects that chasdeing tisaib athiloie Influence is important lu Irelat Weil as Canada wili be annerea lihin tes eas.
n mut e consuited there, while the Dissentir.gy

odies are powerfl in Eagland and mut te pro- Wasbiegton, Febrary 10 - A resolution reporteditiated Lere, Whetber there be any good groundS oms us ci te frum the Committee on Freig u A.
er this report va de sot pretend te know : but itaira, calngace the Preside1t for informton -
n abuudantly evident that the present la the ris Ecraingqtheimpriso.mentof American.citiaecg in gn.moment for us te airain eery nerve te make the laud for political oencet, enme np for discussion tisaG:vernment and tbe Legislitura el uhai va Cathe- morning. Mr Wool addresed the House on theice Of Eg:and hava aiso a right ta te eard; that sutjucI, taking strong ground against the Britishor a m te tout fair abare of educational grants of Goverument.

ions? anent ba dedal by' Mr. Glatone's Id The Lgisnatres of Iowa, Kanas, and Wideens'nsiendtratin'; sud thatnu Ymeasure vwbih wuld have esch elected a oman ns Eugroesing Clark.tet ta tiodet eut cenf iug ctho atacatlon ot Cause-
ic children te our Catholia enlrgy could not be ay Ti Sta AND vus PermT. - The fioercal ce.bing les than a deDisi of justice sod, lu apite of venne returna show tht in ibis cati, about seventyËr. Bright's hasty assertion, en iutoerable OathlIc ,boueand dollars are oxuended every week at placesrievanoe -Tablet, of amusement, as theatres, cireuses,"snd chea places,Wns vus Fasnus PatNeRî tL.L. 5 REasasse - are only thirteen in numbor among which that large
The Vice President et the Privy Gunnilî Ir. Forster sulns ldivide. Tis is a larger aum, b' ai last
i addressing bis constituency at Bradford, said: - three times, than e paid weekly teo la s thevanglZ
lin>' pacsons as>' va have not succeeded in eeyug cl clergy of this city for giving religionslustru.ver' manifesatuioe fe dlssatîsfactei lu Irelane. -- tion te the people. Parie, with a population twiceevey mniesttin o diittisacionin reand -as large Re Ne s York. supporta oui>' tisa cameWe never expected to do *a Tisere are s'me men asularget tsNtres n pte onelceyî te eS9..
Who bae so committed themselves by hostilityI' 0 nu etof teatre a tseîreceite b2 g..
English rule tbat Mr. Gladatone and Parliament 0o0 a weekwbile oura receive within $11000
ould not bve made them cease teobe disaffectad. as muah, ebowng plainly that New York in
But we are tauasted becane these men show their proportion tu ber population, pays far more
isaffection. My reply is, that thesee men knw wei for it eatrical e teaNments tuan Paris. aud
hat before long tieir trade wvll te taken trom them, it i teued that Net York tes rache' s deptk

n that if they are net disaffected now, with the of meral debasenent in hPr stage plaand gbogg
egisla'ion we have bgun. there is little hope ofc hat Paris painte ilike Jezibel as ahe Ia, wond blush
omentingdisaffetionhereafter-[cheera] Myreply te babod. If the Churcb and means o g ao-;if,

o the Tory tacut la, that tbe Feni-an leaders could the t reacsing of theWord ; the uminiaters of God
ff'ad te wait while you were l lpnwer, but they are the grand agenc'ee te sai maociety from moral

aneot afford te wait now that Mr Gladstone la in corruption h eisplain tbat we ar not doing half Our
power- [eberaj But lai net any one suppose that ta ote tietteetissu athe natural off.
any of thee sad attempta exaggerated as they art p teingofe manl of Our publca amueements. l I
ani have been, but still to some elent existing, te admitta 'on ai banda ethat the 'legitimat- drams'

keep up the spirit of diaffection, wil! make the Misn d'es net pay.b TaTstres, tberefore must caer some-
istry or the Bouse of Commons, or th country, t gsi lvower or t closat. - N. Y Observer.

werve for one moment fram is determinationa n Abortion or Feteide la now.the gret national
pursue its poliey f jusatice te roland - [cheers) 1 crime of tbo United States. Jude Jaboson, ofcanant tell yon the detaiL of the Irish Land 1tBihl tt Michigan, In paaeing sentence on s Dr Bhannou forwi be brought forward but! am sure that neither emeulai tise death of a married woman, seventeenthe principles ner the details of that bill will h a- years oftage, whose husband enapelled ber te eub.fectedl by anything ihatLbas happenedl l Ireland.- mit te the operation, said :-This crime whihè're.Although I cannia>wiai musanres the Minestr sAlted so fatialy t the life o the ynong vie.:wenwill br:ngforward. I venturame tavy wat the Eng- von snd I vertbon and tendertsi watched oer andieh nation depires on tbis matter: That no lawles reartd by maternai kirdn's, Was aimcat unknownleed b the Fenimna isàbll cause the Homs et ina ur land, and only heurd of bre and there at longOommons for one moment te diminisb ita efforts Intervals, and but ta brand lis sultaors and abettors
e improve the land laws. The promise te do ao wi,h universal detetailon ; and If by a meditmuet and shall be kept. Tiat no agrarau out- practlloner however skilied, to consigu 'blrm tee abll tmaie ns cease to strive te improve the rerited neglect and contempt, but bas nOW grownelat!ons bietween ie landlord sad the tenant ln into a widespread ineacing evil and Isalreadri>'Pro.Ireland, but tiat ln Ireland, a la England ad Sept-! dueng dieastrous effcts upan mSciety, morail, andant, outrage shI eha punisb-d. A l the la with its attendant vices, la rapidly working nade.ession, eu u lthe next session, J bllieve the majrty atruction of Our people, promoting amopgt Ibe yopthof the Souse eOf 0mmons will determine ta cirry ot of bath sexes licentioneneBs and brutality, lnstitntluahe true principle of union between Enlantd.and in the placeci the deliceac, reficement andmodesoyreland. And w at do I underatand that union toi of Amerian maidet, unbluuhing efrronter, en-te ? I have otten said it, both bor sand in the lsnon chastity nd utter Leirtlesaness and in laterof Commons I cosider thatt ides toe tan absolute lire robbing Our women e their crownredièregard of ail diattctions between Engiland and glry. the mostI. r'fined, enobting of ail the'reland when iuperial inerests are concerned, the attributes of umanitv. mter' lyinstinct, t. le
utmost regard and consideration fo rial,.feiing, -replaced by wha ? The haeartlese sallow , wor-nt
rish wiebee, snd Irish interesit, when Irish sff-irA tenvtp of passion, and the pursuit o?, mome.ntary
loe are concernei Whilst vE are deerminedt l, and gidy pleasures and indolence. In .ct ils ten.
arry out the principle of thiai idesa of te union fnr denrT ein ti trm AImcrletn socley lis happythe future as ln -te east, yet that union muet and hore, the s'rong pillar and prp Of our conunry-tohall be maintaiedlat oulbere ) One ord more roba n bomrea of praiing infants. thppy sud &f-We nglishmen do not like te ae polkrlomi pri. Ifeetlonate youths or wrtby and affetionate f th eouer -we wish to open the prisme der .and to terl ant others. te ancrifice the future of Ou aneitr>,he Fanian prisoneri g-a free ; but order net and te improverjsb nur race by the sacrificeof a itthall be kept. We know full well the no civii; enobleasand eleastea man and woman and' toishai?ommuni>y.cau disregard that principle of elf-defenco Fer the tak of a fety; ears e eunintirnpted Ist anowhich eppil : te communities as owellas te itdivi.! the heartless Induigence iln faslonable emnsement tetuals, and that ne civit ommuniueity eau consider an! be tolloed b a greatly dianliha, diseated ànd.ttempt te cause civilwar nier nsy othert form than degerated cLipring,.and t pyerhave for tihe g lplts'a crime 1'b t té trust and believe itat snb as our ibemselve. .In, advanced lite, .wben pleansne has pllolley towards .Irelaiai nd kch *ell.btonr pelie> md, sacuiî abd LdriWs rémitsnee ingladde neil
untime tu come, ibst. very pooonis'asatatram the greasful afebtiontind endeâring intercourss anïl
ver>y manin celand the misie to comIIt crinse- kind ere of rateful childrenr.vlling to bear wi bcheer) - and so we can ford to say tiht v wii 'and torate irir irusitIeasand amooth th plIo
eep the Feuian -prisouers ln -gaoles -long as the of desat and bedeh it with the tear of tender.affeo.

faety deands(loud ciaer) -an no lnger (re. tion. .This terrible and prevalent evil, unlesos ar-
evet cheers). - | rste4d. vI'ppeedjy -tkerà ad poison car «*ale
Tas Passir STar OP Jueaiss -Same ltle imep community, whenits deaily pal] nanntbe :sve.

go the two A bbes Lenano, two brothers, priesta Then r1ill hâve persbtaed in oe miserable and appnl-
ut conserte fions Jndaisn, publishset' a ramarkable iingtreck alî.that is vaeie blu mnocieai>,al ihat 's
amphliet edtressed te (hein conver'td tretaîbansd tear la dnmeatle lita. Wo' wtness ts an evidence of
nitled, a La Question du Messie el.le.Gauelie du the popnla o p tisioa i ractice alreaty n 'comrmù-Tatican.' Struc b>' the ,axtromely' ceonciliary nltCe,ts fas p omunitlantrom tise manmt et hua-
pirit a eveu tenderness,' as tise>' seay, et lita au- red, a do,' ai psysîas gre a'lke.'
bers,.îhe directore cf the <Univers'lfraelite? ¡he WhiIe the newspapera gîoat daily' orrthe detalsndçiken ra eply te It. Their pouuaon ltis tat theof athe laet case et murder os sedtaon mars mesntîn

'oib neiin Ra s ahos floeristiinê conttion, bas, beau 'mate eft an; Incitant;Whchb.odcunre hast
ut t h cO~saism la tory. el.k Ta. ibia weekoa at Seranîoe, Penn., sot whichs seemns ta note
resn proe phbiaea Pae rnteim bi £nîòf tJd cotal the 'eentp e! the unst eri ihetr dy.

un îs-nreash ntig slse but dacomnposition. almest as SOmmeon a s eth itnelf. '&yObng rnk'

eriati& o? Jradalârn leb are seiil posse rter tis esjwand v'alt abopft s eiluntytea n eU t-~
iuaen sc te tis m eT ete the:abkbQhbi e rnao o csf lmknin 6 erse

Le confession e! 1h01 UnivetN lii-afltW stf tbe Jnu ai tte sge. too' whtsn tise brs d&a fastp
bey tisai the Jew. t'f tke ,swe»htpy:aro qtrace the felleet dajligt tapn-ut rbonai cines eta

thb s grieayonussiknesu, tisai tesuffernasejaraelite4 pPWre,;apßAbfultlep gtp whe ipaua hasng-es te
romi a mbral'consmptieon TbO Sabbath la aire j cnpqertd b>' tht stfn hsrI 6Mra pu.Ja
orgotie st e the harrespectng aiirmedte, and a a e~s thldoe st6$é bbt, 1dåkdg fg &d'uld

seaCn Sasuer> vIe'e e e ésemh'o teita su faIn ihe fp ast an[
:ewviaunage; ''Onto tlen yohng'seple cf ffiten thero ie ne chauce. Tht "deWiaa drInk' 'bsafs
earsoftagenine.are ignorant of the rudime~i ai rapiâchîm;sonI sût 'body,.'eud ls.'stekingthe lite
ebtrew lot ifitheOonnil .of Psblic ,Inétructo fro'bth.la ets tic.' ev tragtis;nudflnds4î
ad:udt rendete thesata.y oft;M Duîuri little Sa toad vcak( o sbmlkeief.'tAfraid'îe gohboniesasained
rot Ristr' obllgatory,tey wouldien compete té blblhé follow.mens äiert thîe faced tvets
gnorance oftte existence et our'~ upeh ,W* Byesroitge hytsahradtrttare net spaedkof'tbe Bible; searcely yÙ> Wh re'ad nyb rwquiel pgtsaitö 'feoat his'heatméY oê ri-t' Sd ieu!IsIti' pis ~'paié teLiaLedsandsd
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NEWS OF THE WERK.

As will be seen on our sixh pagp, 4e arrest

of M. Rorbeort was followed by dislurbances

at Paris, which bowever were promptly quelbed.

The armed force, and the bourgoisie, are in

finor of orler, n-l wih tbese on his aide Lui.
Npaoleon bas htile to fear trom a Parieian mob.

'he troubles are net al over bowever. By

jateit telegrams ve learu tbat Wuny arrests have

been made, and thai it is expectdint atler

ill folow Probably the trial et Prince Pierre

BSnaparte will e the occasion of anotier out-

break. The weather bas been severely cold la
Europe durng the past wéek. At Paris th''

ercur, un ihe tbermometer had falilen to 30

below zero of Fabrenheat.
We hrave ot as yet any details of theb Minis-

terial Land Bill for Ireland. From the bints In

the Times we are led to believe tbat it wil be

. thorough, and strnke at the root of the greai

cause of Irish disaflection. God grant thai it

-may be so; and that tranqulity beiîng restored.

the Governient may be able to extend clemency
t the politicl prisoners noi undergoing punisb

bàent. We believe iat there is net a man who

dos vol wish to see ibis done, the moment ut

can be dons with due regard to the dignity and
safety of tlie country.

If wi"nay rely apon Roman Corresponclents

-no avery relhable authorities however - thé.

greatquestuon of the lîmts and conditions o

Papal înfailiblhty wdil soon be before the Coun-

cil.' As we belheve tiat lis deliberations wil

be 'ontrolled, and ils decision, whatever ita'

may be, will be dictated by the Hoay Ghost, w
await the result without the least anxietv. Gim'

fknows how to take care of His Caimch, ait

. .eeds no one to teach Him. Al bat is for thp

l faiîbfil ta do, is by humble prayer te implore thé,

divine giidance, which to faitbful and humble

prayer will nt be refued.
The story about the design on the le et

Prince Arbur at New York, turns out, as w'

expected that il would .i.. b oa Iina.

Royal Highvess returned to Montreal last week.

after a pleasant trip in the Uuited States whic'

bas won fer bim golden opinions from ail men.

The Dublin btishnian copies from the Free

man a most important item of religious newe

from the correspondent of the last named journat

who writing tram Rome under date 21st ult.

eays- -
BoNs, January 21-1 d net itend to bavs writ

ton to-dity, bat 1 bava just t hie instat recaiveaa
communiatilon' bat will be of importance anst n'o
in rreland hs has been at times debated in Ireland
wheer hePonidal Bull of last October, in whicl

arinarecensureS wers pronunced itgslnst secr* t so
eeues, had any' reference to Trish or Amnericant Fen

imii.The malter te now definitely set at reit, so'
a ducree in the namne of the SB'vereign Ponttift ha
inst been iasned, stating lto expresi terma that th

a ia inoinds la in th onti a Bail a bovermen
ioned.

Our Provincial Parliament met ut Otiawa oi
*Tuesday last1 but we rnust reserve ta our next

<sport ei the proceedings.
. Tbe lateat newa from Europe as te the efc
that ail us quiet un Paris•.

PaoGnzas, Aitn Monxr CSiLvtT:voN.-

In the London Charistian World, as quoted b:

the MontreaI Warness of the 31st Decembe

[ast, ve read as follows :-

oens egatioin a eîropolle manien toa i
shoole, lectares, entertalnments for the workin

clammea, meetings f r motheri, benevolent viait=tloc
alty' missionaries, and Bib'e wemau - a thîrd of th
popalation isnd outside the bcheae, acd ure, f
the most part, ntterly ignorant of .the meaning a:

mesegacf bretinlt',and brulily' lnsensible
t e aims of religion.,

And this is what that "Progeias and Moder

Civiliation," witb whibc Pius IX. refuses o bi
reconciled, have to show as the crowsnng resu

cf their labors in tbe reign of Queen Victoria ; i
-be latter part of tb n iieteenth century of th

Cliatian era, end the fourithcentury of a

o Prtest'eant England.
Let us look back t lie aixteenth centurY,

belore te sun of the blesaed Reformati o had

dawed on Cathotln England. We have by
many writers, writera most bitterlv hostile ta the

aid faith, descriptions ot the untellectual, moral.
and religious condition otthe people of England

in the da la of Henry ViIi. We are told tbat

the hghper elergy were dissolute, the low6r1

clergy corrupt in their mode of living, that thei

people were often ignorant, and mucli given ti

supersttion.* but e are not told-it is not even

hinted-that one third were then " utterly igno-1

rant of te meaning, and message of Christian-

'j"-t ane bird of the population of Lneun 

were " brutally insaibie to the claims of reli-

gion." No. It required lhree bundred years

of Protestantim, and the inguences of " Progress

and Modern Civiadsation totdegrade the mass1

of the peu le Io this brutal level.

Let us taire another instance. Our alterity
in this i:stance is tlè Weil known M. Rochefort,

oné nf t be foremoost leaders of modern progress :

one of the best exponents of ils tendencies-be-

caue one of the most advanced. This great

aposile of civilisation and progress-of that pro-1

gress and civilsation at all events which alone1

the Pope and tbe Catholie Cnurch oppose and

denounte- thus honestily avows bis objects, and

tbuse of bis iellov laborers in the same cause, in1

s Pastoral letter by hu lately addressed tl the

citizens of Lyons r--
ilTh. eirsi dti of a a peplewbich îwshea to beenme

free And if we don't became free Dow vwLn bl#
ce? is to reject that barrier Religion, whieb leade
bi'her te f'tal atavery or to madness

Our eit illustration of the tendencies, or1
raiber the avowed objects of that modern pro

gress and civilisation with which the Pope re-

.fues to be reconciled, is to be found in te prin-

ciples of the anti-Council, or Protesling Synodi

larely held ut Naples, and publîsbed by the

Bten Public of the 17th ult. The speaker te

a M Reynard, a French delegater-
V ou, programme bas for its hausa the denial et

God, the suppression of al authority, and ofI avery
relîgious idea. Religion laithe chief, and mout un.
lent source of all our snfferings and the instrumen'

bv whieb, in every age, Saver- igns have enelaved
.Le people. Gnd is only cimera, th pedestal of

every despotism ; and thise chimera muet be de-
sroyed before we cao obtain liberty?"

No wonder that with these facts before lis
eyes the editor of the Pa!l Maill Gazette frankly
qdmils that it us impossible to reconcle any
S em of systematic Cbriltian lheology with what
we calE civilsation, and progress.-Pall Mall

Gazets, Oct. 12, 1869.
Do ve want further illustrations of Progressi

ind Modern Civilisationa? Let us look at what

dei occurs before our eyes in the U. States;
the most advanced, and according te the boast-
o its people, the most civdlised of modern com-
munities; that one, no doubt, vhose moral status

is most ta barmony with the Spirit of the Age.
1 and the most fathfully reflicts its featuires.

What de ve see 1 Protestant ministers of tb
Gospel-an obscene Beecher and his worthy

brethren-invoking God's blessinig upon lust, and

celebrating adultery with a blasphemous mockerv

of religious rites. We need not dwell upon the'

filthy spectacle, on which the devils may indeed

ase with complacency ; but from which ail
Christians, ail men not dead !o every feeling of

decency must recoil witb disgust-disgust for

,he actors therein, diagust for the social condi
*on and for the civlisation undrr which alone

sUch a filbth exhibition is pussible, or cacceiv
ble.

Now itl is with this phase of modern progress
,nd of modern civdisation-to this social pro-

.>ress, under which one third ai the population of

,he capital ot Protestant England with its i open:
bhile," are " brutaly insensible to the claims.of
religion;" of which M. Rochefort,îs the propfiet,

.od the late anti-Catholhc meeting et Naples is

he Grand Council, and wbich openly aime at

ithe overtbrow of ail religou; of which the davorce
laws of the U. States, and the blasphemouso h--

:cenilies at a Beecher are the evdences, and the
-•onsummate fruits-that the Pape refuses lo bie

s reconciled,

e* But te cî,vihsation ut the Chrian mense ai ltse
- isard-but te progress, moral, îotellectual, anti

*dustriai, not anly lthe Pope is ne foe, but ofi
' hem te fi, an have been ail bis predecessors, lthe

a warment friendi. Though it is not the functuons
of thne Church te minister ta mtan'e material
vawlfare, or te promote hie physacal htappmneus, to
huildl rairoadis or to lay submtarine telegraphis,
ste hus not only never discouraged, but has aI-

-vays varmly applaudedl anti patronisedl titane
y who by tte exercice et their talents, or ity theur
r ,nvention, have la any nmanner really advanuced

the bappmnees of mankindl. QiO the arts anal

*setences, cf learnung, and of literature, site
gihas ever lieen lte dirut anal meut lîberai patron h
e anti undeedi one cf thie greatest material triampis

or ofl the, XIX, century-lthe Suez Canal and the
id conn f tte Meduterranean wîith <ho Redl Sea-

tewas as vs hearn from Raake, one of thes projects

'n of a Pope, Sixtus V., to whom, rather than to
e Mr. Lesseps, belongs the credil of the late tri
it umph of daring ingenuity combtied with patient
un labor.
e The progress, sa a word, whiek the Pope con-

n demne, is but a relapse into the social status of

paiji. bible,' sud Gospe lgUo11Ic ulàr ý

to a Mr. Jenkin, who has been disticguishing
- himseif by au anti-Cathoha tirade at a publie

àneeting held for Educational purposes:--
" Ther ecan be no ejeciions tao Dr. J·ukins stat

igctms a i, bat <lie trIe eatauibt la Freteatmn
f hang oobt lva o&oxremaly lbad t steta, n>'r Igprolpesativoe o onlrovruy lu pisiance or a

kNIteL.FE 18,i

Empire-an ara of bighest intellectual annd ma-

teralu culture, butef lowest moral depravity; a
state from which Christianity, and Chrstianily

alone, redeemnd the humen race. Tu the ci vi
ligation of tht age, se bright and booming on

ils Surface, and jet no dark and rotten beneath,

mankind, in so tir as itey throw ofn with M.

Rochefort & Co., the transmets of religion, are

fast reiapsing. Ils prncipiee, ils maxi;ms, i

objecta, its manaers and customs are already tu

a considerable extent the princîples, the maxim$s,

the objecta, the manners, and the customs of the

con Catbolie wrld in the XIX. century ; and if
re bave not already sunk aliogether me loe as
the moral and social leri of the Augustan age.
it u only because the old Christian traditions o
our fathers are not as jet entrely extinet ; hie.
cause the Church, because Rome, mtl opposes
ber inexpugnable ramparts te theh ordes of
modern progreès, more fell, more threatening to
Christian civîiisaion and moraty, than the bar-
barian borde whom of nid the North precipitat-
ed upon the Imperial City.

We trust that the remarks which we prefix to
the subloned document may not expose us ta
the reproach of making attacks upon tbe Pro.
testant cle-gy of Montreal. Nothing is furiber
from Our intention ; amongst them, ve are happy
to behieve, are ta be founad as high-minded,
honorable men as are li the world ; andl ce are
sure tLat the amiable geatieman who presides
over our Anglican fellow-citiz-ns would never
tolerate amonggt bis clergy, sucit conduct as that
vhichwe propose te told op to public reproba
tion.

The daughter of respectable Catholie parents.
berselfI a mminor, or chîld in the eyes of the law.
contracted an affection for a yonog man, a Pro-
testant,much te the displeasure et her parent,who
forbad him the house. Hereupon the pair asught
out a Methodigt micister un Griffintown. a Mr.
G. Brown, who, like too many of bis brethren,
meeums te be a very unscrupulous sort of person.
%bithout a question aked as te the age, or the
religion of the girl, or as ta whelter site bad the
consent et ber parents le contract marria2e,
without making a single inquiry of any kind, hbe
published the bancs betwixt he tewo young per-
%ons in bis own meeting house, and then irme-
diately proceededI t nsolemnize their union.-
Wben the unhappy parents beard of tIis sad
business, they were almost distracted, and pro.
posed te institute legal proceedings against the
%ieibodist mnister whose conduct was as iliegal
as it was immoral. Touched, however, by bie
Pntreaties for mercy, they, the parents, suspendt
Pd legal proceedings, on the receipt ofi te suit
jined confession of wrong doing frein Mr.
Brown. We need hardi> say that the "gooi
faithlI to which, at the close et hm letter, ho
alludes, tn of a very peculiar kind ; as with most
men, l good fait" can only be pleaded in ex.
tenuation of errors of conduct, when every possi.
4le precaution te ascertain the truth bas been pre-
ionsti taken. Now Mr. Brown did not talte
the most sin ple, the most obvious precaution -
that of ascertaning, the age of the yoing girl,
ber religion, and the feelings of t e parents te.
iwards the cootemplaied marriage. His cotduct,
thereiore, vas .Moqt lafamous Ilrongiut ; anti1u%.

ve fear, by noe eunsa oitary instance cf tht.
meuns ta vigici ni9ers of bis cias resorts l0

shake the filth and morals of young, impetous,
ant imprudent Cathles.

Here is the letter of apology be wrote tothe
wronged parents:-

Montreal, 3rd February', taTO

Mr. John Rodgers,-Bir,- On the seivnteenth o
JannarY liast, I united l matrimony your dangbie r1fargaret, a minor with one Arthur Kane, havinji

1previcneiy publebed tLe banc of sncb narriage
c Id net equîre atout tha parents et the Youag lady
being ander the uupression that ahe as of tbe age
oftwenty-One Yeats, an thtokina d btthlb ahllction
cf bans etiffiaently anthoriuud me teoviebraie tbî
mtrriage Since then, yno have complained aoi m
condiot In the premises, tatiung tha i abould bv

.obtaineti your consent to thesaid marriagea; bavirg
taken advce apon the nbPelt, I nd that yoar cn.
·plaint lis wl ounded; I staalnd bave taken Informa
tion about <ha parents of <ha girl, and not proceed t.
malke <Le said snarriage wcthout pou' authority. Mu
good faitb will I Lapa bo received as an exonas, i-
t htis n n f r u n te a ffa ir .G . B o r,

Methoilt Minister.

A writer in tise Gazette treating ef lthe " al-
ver nuisince" andi bow ta abats ut, maya:-

sup rewsaedy rmnit provide a uter currecy t

WVe difier ia opinion freom the vriter. A bad
or depreciatedi ciirrency wai drive out a good
currency, but a good cnrrency can neover drive
ont the badl. Thte surest andl qnackest way ai
putting dewn lthe ailver mutance would be to
issue a stll verse, a atal more deprecated sur
rency' and the milver wouldl thten take to itseli
vînga, and fee away.

W. have ruel pleasure ini transferrîng to oui
columna, the tollowung rebuke administered by
theb Evenzng Telegraph of Monday, 16th inst.

nimbr ofmm.a*Oaheîls lvited ta bc premtani as rtasn.; frein1 the Holy 8cripiuraa, andifai .
a public demonstration, ud among tbM Ib MIniS.
ter of Publie Instruoîion. Mr Obauveau proper.y testimony of. eighteen centurie». Cannnt Go4
decineid ta enter In'o the disuonsaion iuggeted by give poser to man to forgive aine ifhh ehDr. Jenkin.' remarke, snd aoninded by admintater. g hehNosetoSi.ing a rebuke whieb vas recaived .irb applaune But do so .ow, in S att. xv", 19 7. Ourbossarb Kr. Chauvean was not called upen to conm-Sviour mnid te bis Apostles, whatse.,al orbait r. Jenkinla propositions, as Protestante quite aso rtb sl.bver o.
trm as Dr. Jenkins, va uet b permit-ed toII isy. ind on earth shall be bnund in-beate.
that v do nos enterrain the unedueated balleth<bat and whasoever yeu shait loase on earth, shabeRenha rOscholise do net ' houn' imthe ibl, or at, locsed m heaven; ¡ *1 igive to thee the keyin ihair tsbahos the) do mtnat<ah'it: lePrbaciples,
moral and religions' We have alwaya undertood that of the Kingdom of ffeven. 1' 0those daya, nthi Obrietian controvery vas au to whatla itaught gvingautlttrity over L a
by the Bible, not whetber It vas anthority. Thore le, ncity, a
bowever, a till &resater objticlon to Dr Jenkini' Wan sual to give the keye toi the person aut
epeecb than lis being the expriasion of prejadice, and ecd ta govern .as the keym of a hou-e ethat consiste la the atrempt to make the Prince ree-
Dnnlble for bis blunder. However admirable the to the bou.akeeper By the kingdom of beares

entientnîi, ih vais Dr. Jenskis and not His Royal in meant liere, the Church sf iod. Reeiye Fe1 3 g h n e i e a î s l d : - , o h o y G n i ; w o e o n o b l&That we must have ail clases of our Pro'estant <he Holy Ghost ; waee ins you shall forgireneople educated on the basic oftour enmo Bible' they are forgivea ; and whose sin %yoj sha re.What tha Prince seid vas pertectly nobj-erion hallrre.
'ble,and reeumed in a few words the commun ground lu, hey are retained. In Genesis, it is sai'ahen op by 1it denomin..fIons in O.nds cave by a "a God breathed tnto Adam a living soul," mmd
few nolkiîcal fanatics, who don'o knov the mesning Adam vueamadedLordainde universe. WhF
of the word they use. What the PInce soaid waoi
th§i - Christ wished te rasse bis Apotleg ta i1 ber8I assure yon I regard tho spread ofgeneralednoa- drgnity,be breathed upon them, nd tlion, combed toik reig ous tachang, me of th rost, a lsd tonthety
vit'i importance, not only t esach individual pe-son, before ascending inio beaven, • Rec,¡ e ye tet lie , ta the progres. elfare and cafety of power of God." We read in ch 1 of the Anis

The rrinciple invnked by the Prince in these word of ithe Apostles, that tbey received the 1 airer offorme tbm buis nt car Comun Scoea Act. Unlerne Gnd to forsesnt h od rCrs ,
inhool teacbing la te bu totati1 seilar la a m Go - orgîve sun. The words of Christ are

population, the system nut be either tyr'nniocl or 0 pl insud explcit, that they canant hel[.
aeatarlac. la mois e eftho fanaticet e have choien it plined in any way but that of the 'hurch deali be Ibo litter. Mr. tjhauveau put il; ver! 7ulbdr
fairlye:- ing 1837 vears. HP (Father Damin) onceS vas one atifact thing, and< vte w -hie attended the sirk call of a lady in Sr. LouI, a dîluit tbey hall muet beartîl>' aireild ta diraigri-e.
(App'anee) • We bave agreed ad fonnd out-what- alter attendng ber, a Yankee Doctor who wras
ever migt be ae id about il elewber-, whatever may th ber,, sked hig what he bad bepg dolng ,it
be triedaieloewhere -tat the beot mode ot envirg a
soun d edeartion bwast mahake no pretence of eid- that lady. I heard the lady's confessirn», n,
ing the religious vies or the parents fren the soot'ool u the rply. An extraordinary pnwer, indidot the children We have fiand ont and earried inoà lite
priic in onur acools, at ait eents ae frr as the a t Dr.1dn belivein uch non ene
two great divisions of tbis country are concerned. The Father, asked, what did Jpus Cî,%l infant
be:ween Catholice and Protestants, that tber cei' alwhPen haeaid-Rnceiye the Hnl, Ghnsî.
bea cctarian achoole. The law %doi's mixed ichool,
and If lu any townabip or manoipality the pao le ar Well said the Dr., that is a tnugh questin I
tao poor to ave a eparate sbool, or bave th whi tieik onit. The Rev. Father re
wisdom to agree te carry on a ambool commnon Ied

Roman stholites and Protestalnt, they are welcom' him to procure Catholie bnoks and read them.
to do so; but whenever either oarty abooses ta se- He dd so-returned to Father D. after a faiDarate they are allowed to do o, and bave religioa,
pducation ta the fallest extent, and not excînde frou days, iayang, I believe la confession and all the
their school the religions views of the parents.' tenets of the Cathohc Church. He made h,5

confesmion, was baptized, and became a thorougi
MISSION OF TE JEAUIT THE RS IN practical Catholie. How can Protestants ar-HAM lILTONf.l Mi o aTN.rive at lite truh liwhen tbey nPver read a bock in7 e aEditor of the True iasa. vehurocinsr efudd Dorek

Sia,-A mission was commenced here on which Our doctrines are deferded ? Do we ai

Saturday, 29 b uit., in the St. Mary's Cathe anY<ing ubait when ve demand an exumint ion

dral by the Jesuit Fathers Damin, Masselli of nur doctrine,and request a hearing ? Protest.

&rchambeault and others from Chicago, assisted antitcosstantly read bad books
by our own, and several of the Clergy from th andgslandars invenied and vrateaaainst us.-
surrouariog parts of the diocese. A« the missionW Py not reud our detence 7 Did the Apostles

-outinues, the Cathedrai l constantly crowded b4 blieve and gn at lite per giren iem
from 4 o'clock. a.m. te Il p.m., to receive in C.,ip tnthe

%uruction and approacha the boly sacramnats.- Corinibiaûs, says, ve are tseartbasadcors of

Protestants assemble in great numbers to hear Christ, and rtee dspensers ai îLe mysieries of

tue Rev. Father Damia, whose eloquence and GPo. An ambassador la a poser gitren l one
sent wîith authority' We act, says St. Paul, -

piwer of argument have already converted many tt na tbCrit. Tii t secyn ei.Pal, in

of our Protestant neighbors to the true faith. b.et tueinCist.l o uchiton Tpis le "
.bave the ministry of reconciliation. This is el-The pressure on him for advice, and receplionfected by fogiveness cf so. Gad ba- placed!li

intc the Churtb, la sa great that be bas very us tht word cf rea on. One. pf the Crinhians
httle time te hear the confessions of Catholhce.aos

T he follow ing is a brief outlim e of bis lecture ,crime eIo gS .tP aul. adulte r, an I conb.sseet lis
on " The Confessional or, The Sacrament of I ce le S. 1aveta saad,' i forgive Ilier ,on li~~~e also aidi, ' I have friv n a ho pesn t

Penance institutel by Christ." To report t, . Christ." Dd St. Paul know bisnbuines

according te ts real mterit, is a task wbichr I ar
unfit ta undertake. Next week 1 vill send a e was inves

M iassid in the Acts of the A postlesi" A multitudeketch of bis lecture on "Oaly One True is ssd lte Act i i sîTes, multitude
Cburcb, and ibat Cburb lte Holy Caîbol c i awr ald Canes, and confessed their sins 180Chureh." I will afterwards send bis lecture on
" Transubstantion and the Real Presence in the years uge. They knew Ibat Christ paie tese

Blessed Eucharist. Upwards of three thousand Lme nti brin it pri.ts cfta Carch

at tend bis lectures.
The Rev. Father began bis discourse fromH etao sa conets your sine oIn to nother,

Matt. 18 ch., 18 v. I Whatsoever you shall tiat vol may be saved. Acts 11. 18. Mamy

h'nd upon erth shall be bound also in heaven. that belleved, came and cenies8ed antislowîd

.d whtatsoever vou shall loess upon eartit, shah ttheir deeds. Some Protestants are ahead of us;
be looedalso me n eaven. And John xx., 22, they baieve even the Ilsiste'rs" can forgive sini,lie ood alo i beaec.And ohnxi .22,but 1 feur lte Ilisters" vwiii let eut tite sEcret.
23. Receive ye the Holy Ghost ; whose sans

lou shail forgive, tbey are forgiven them ; and While I w s in Si. Louis, the son of a Pres.

wvorhose sin you shail retaîn, they are retained " hyterian minster wau dying; bis vile called ta

Jesus Christ bas given ta the Apostles and they hilm repeatedIr, even for ber sake, whom te
Fave given te their successors, the ministry, the loved, te sead for some minister-even any Min-

novwer of forgiving oios, if the smnner is fully de- ister, but bis answer vas constantly, No. I care

'..ruined to avoid a s and occasions of sin, In not for ihem, tbey can do nothing but ofer up 1
uture, and te make reparation ta the full extent prayer ; and you Mary can pray as weil as ay
1f his power fou tte crimes te a commitetie cf them. She continuetid t natreat him, and he

bith a saceere sorrow for them because they' are ake ber to send for Faîher Damia. Oh!i!

ITfensive le God. Then the priest can forgîve him dearly beloved busband ! Oh ! Obh! A Cathlic

nthe name and witht the authtority' of Godi. He priest, vii you dîsgrace liay No, ne, site cried.

rlenounced in strontg language, the false accusa At length site consentedi andi sent ber the priet

'ions put forvard by Protestants, of largivamg Well, Fathier Damia, can you do any thing bet.
-mns for money. An Engash clergyman bas ter than te aBer up a prayer? Yeu,wasetlie

overshot the mark by' larmng dovn lte prices, reply. I cau forgive you your sins. Ifyou cas,

sncb as £5 fer adultery, £20 for murder, 14. you are lthe man I vant. I amn a great minner.

for vife kiicking, stealing £7. Protestanta Can you prove yourseif te have titis extrardilaif

gduided by prejndîce, cannot believe thtat a prient paver i I proaved miy power-bie madie histaco'

ihlas the paver te forgive ains, They' judge be. fesson-vas baptizedi andl died an ediffling
folre îthey examine thte came. When asked if deatht. If manisters can do noth'ng but offer lip

they have ever exam ned the doctriae cf the a prayer, ve had better dispense vath ltem, andi

fCaltholic Churcht, they' generally answer, No 3 gel thie oldi Jadaem te attend te aick calls.

but I pity <ha poor ignorant btearghted Cathohecs In the frst century, St. Pami says cf Clement
whoa beieve il. They' act like thte Yankee judlge, that bis naime is vrntten un the book cf life i b
whven't be police brought a prisoner before hum vas successor cf St. Peter, and 4th Pape. S'.
andl said, "bhe is guilty of sucht and sucht cuimea.' Clement, discipile of Pater, ays, Jet bim who I
-' Let us bang him," replied thte judge. La Oh cocerned about his mina, concess themn loe

r yor hounor," aid the prisoner,'" give me a trial, bishop or pautor tbat be may obtain forgivecenr
I can bring severai creditable witnesses to prove Let hum not be aisked to cnfess to him that bc

imy inocency." " No malter" said the judge, may be cured. This man is instructed by St.
let us bang him anyhow." Paul in all the doctrine of Christ. Dianeig,
They wil not hstea to our arguments ; bey n Acta of the Apostles, after conversionS, t.

vidi not read our books; tbey know notbîng of Paul instructed him and madei him fi rstbihop of
the doctrine we practice ; yet condemn us with- Athens. He.itad two prieste One had the0 n"
out trial or a shadow of reason. He proved the fortune of sinnuog, he confessed to hie brelher

a Catholi religion to be the Divine religion frcm who refusedh bi abiolution. -He complaimed go
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ho refusal, the btshop said, jeu the modest sumu io $ 500-cash down-(ex- Many cf aur eparaed brebren the vire ie. élt-miary ruuors due t,#u. JcC.-d *.ffl r AGo lPRÂOW&0.-Th.oidi,. habitat
r brother ta despatr by refuig Ipenses most probably to be meurred in the ont- sent on the occasion, expressed themselves highly o' bis raok. The funerai ceremonuy was beU ormi M ofenders eil exit tb oany ohe odd

set, cr mapping and surveing)-then $15,000 delighted with the reverend lecturer; ad so in the Garrison Church, Gsford street, bere lo that o des frortein's t he nis NewfundUlan,au, Il the rempipes eepIrp deh. sed bave. tain -Ince the fof
d centary, Iremieus, 100 years more as sooa as conteaient. Fiaally,-tbe ta- vell they might, as few, if ayu, who be&rd Ib rhy PW,: John Brd.at <if-n-der va onuvicied
a disciple of Polynarptae o was tal sumrequired for oiling and greasing the old lecture, ever listened ta a better lterary elort. sem12 hers n Thursday fromf Flnrda.-Wi- on s own ennessn o are icg four po e' -of pri a iscpleo! atyarpwbovastaimm cqiued or ilig nms.12 mnt. rac anboard Barque 'Ladi Mine,' at I Dodo,@..
Jolhn the Apostle, informacs rusty macbmery, and coupleting the work was lu originality Of conception, purity of style, and Ou Saturday morning Wm. Workman, E-q laonur ecd taa. Ofsun n lmip d-20 t i Dahes r

o came to the Chareb and con- dulv chroncled in the Mtntreal Daily Wituness gracefulnesu of diction, the lecture was certamnly was again re-eflected, by acclamaion, Mayor oslabour, and to be once whipped,-20 imbu.
witb mainy tearç, while others of Feb. 4, to amount in round numbers ta Thir- a masterpiece. Father Leenard is a rip, thti city. We are sure this vil ie satistactor

aith because they bad mot the ty thousand dollars. Let me look once more scholar, a chaste classical writer, and au accom- ou &al claqma of Our eLow eplz-ns. ilONTdnREAL WHOLEBILE MARF ET
eus ; knowing ibat without con- let I sbould be mistaken.-Yes I-there it is-- plsbed speaker. Tho' jet quite young hie bas 'e*l 6iaRo - tngimurutitunMontrae, &Feirtbab J2Id 1870r-Patrda, $2 20 in 2 25; Mlddliiga 32 65
go use te belong to the faitb; Thirty11 Thatsbort word.is very suggestive. already made his mark in ibis Diocese,and bas ano ari of ge, nimned Lucy e.1rilrt £ lev ittil 15 Fin5 P 300 o$ 3 10 supr ;.lig. $3 e.
enounced it. In the time of ta borrow a high favoured, pietical, anniversary doubt a bright sud honorable future before bim. riv e oGao Potier, &id when the regimentrwae tot a 45; Speinitr4. gIo5 10o Ve nu ?up0 it
whole Chritina world belhered in meeting expression, "it tasks in ths nostrils of That he may bhe long sparedI to liâ Parish whch nd goa PItci 5aservant atone of the barla e Sinh 00.00; Rag Flour, $2 4t o$a17 pear 0lo hlb
e strengthened bis arguments Christans."-Long ago a certain Judas be ougiht ta h olustly proud of him, and ta the ncir-ot erpital where es conîd Cocasltiy u Carmei p-e r bri of 200 Iba -S .15 to 420
g qutations from the learned trayed bis Master for Thirty preces of Silve. Churcb, of wbich ho s a shining ornameuntt is bie oseu Owh eu Pot'erapplid ta prch i hemdus tWa 0.0.p.r
) vears ago, and showed that A modern [scariot, more vide awake than bis sincere wish of every Catholiel laPort Hope.- 'r-e, when, iila said, his captai refuase bis re- Asbes Fer 100 Ibm -First Pots $540 ta S5.«
kory Cathos" then s well s predecessr, and (tcomplte the likeness) Con- Com. commdatn, vihot wbic ald Ot procure seconda, 4,70 r $4 7; Thirds, $0 00 t 4 ....kor>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 -ahle"Sts vi rdcsast t oult h ieea ' A 1evatyea atervarde Potter m'sked snd ah:sined lpire, Puanoe, 0,00 ta 675
in was inastituted by the Lord, celing his treachery with a Kiss-also covenans tiO dayosleave f eabsoce, and 9 ltb bis aweotheart Park ner rt of zo oba - Mes., 25 OS te 25500 ltured Mentrial, and tonk OP biS qua titi an th,-Prime MF-00 $00c00oprime, $0000 ta 00.00
neglect it. The doctrine of ta do the saine work for Thirty picesof ciSiver There is muruch real poetry, and true Catholie ruaid..nce, nthe Quebec suburba, o Pbisints PUîra, par f -Kra uqmt<r . it0 0tesalinor

e testimony o[ those Who lived o $1000 eacb. sentiment in the a -need lines:- mither l-law, where ho remaned over bis leav- common ta medilum àt 00 e o000 -goud per choieemterri daya, prepararv ta gettîig 4rried sud 'vestern brlegitog]5m. ta 1un.
centuries ago. During the first Let us ail devoutedly hope, both Cathohes and LIIKS WITH HEAVEN. aroit tlite atu tbe Unite 81taes Uorrppily for Esor, pr r lb. - 13 tc IS5.
rhen the Church as acknowledged Protestants, that when ha shal bave obtained the Our G d in eSavet from that boly plice, Potter, be was arresed last Fridav, by Smrgt .ame, LAnw, per ih.-150.
o ha in ber purity, confession price of bs treason, te may not go forth and do' 'r' zesah of às an augel anide bas gieen ; of the 1'Lck-Out Party,' and sent 'o Quahe t b Br 0s:er 48f bs.-Prices nominal,-worth aboutBut mothers of dead childrenb ave more Rrace- cou"-rwortialled. while the young worman, Lucy $0.00 t, $0 48iroughout the Christian world. as did bis Elder Brother. For they give angels ta their God and He-apen. I, was arested for %iding a saldie. ro des.-r Paais, per 60 tb.-So,63.nAer -it here wil tke. place ta morrow -Mont.institution or invention cf mari, ABEicRDoNticNsis, Hvow eau amothrb'a beart feel cold or weary, iLe'
y, Ibey oUght ta be able to te'l Knowin ber dearer self, safe, happe, warin1 KINS-rns eb, 12. -A telegr4m was recited lTa, MONTREaL RETAILs'ARKET PRICES.
rhom it vas introduced ; but re THE SEPARATE SOHOOLS AND THE GOD How eae ae feoel er road toa dark or dreary, a gbt traom Napanei to anrrest a man nam-d Simponn Feb.11, 18708

SLESS SOHOOLS Who knovw her treigure sbettare.l fron th, no a ebbrge of foruery.. He was arrn-eted at the o.d. s.dpreachers la prove that confer- storat Britisi ameriean Hotel and helr till the arrivai cf uieour Country, per quintal .... i 0 o DI'is
tituted since the days of Jesus To the Edttor of the True Wuness. MIr. Alan, Chief &'ciatrate of Napancee, into wbose 'atmeai do .... '1 6 '.o ae
y hem tao tell when sud by wlim SiR,-There are godless ahoois inour countri Hnw can abe sin? Our hears may o uubeeding, eb rge ha vas given. Mr. Simpson brougb an tlian Meai, do .... 0 o to 0 -.Oue God forgot, rur boly saints deB-ed ; iRent, has ben selling washing-mchinem brouglu Re-Flour, du .... 00 0 to i00

ed. u Receive ye the Holy -made godless not by statute law or by muaici But can a mother he4r ber dei chid pieaing, ie country; and according 10 tii sttennt, one O R paonnes.
ins je itall forgve, they are pal regulation but by the spirit of iberalitiy And 'brust those little anigel h ds aside? 'iiS e gncts named Pn-ons ginen b ai retura o Buutte. fresh, per 1 .... i 3 to 1 anaob.ne nid, avau,d pc'MiRO-y notes, *i'b chime i[an, ssoi do (ieférior) .... o f0olta O Il

ose aus ye shahl retain, they are The Separate Schools are not Godiess. In Those little hande .trtebed donv te drawb er ear , reepectable famers taItem, whieb notes bave Cbese do .... 0 to a a

s is the time confession was in- them prayer is said, and the catechtsm is taugh Nearer t God by .ather lore: we a turned iont inha forgeries rowL•.A.dus
a rotetan m rea mo ug, aitermaring praye. The coin. Are blind and weuk, yet sunrely ahi eaa neyer, The Pe-erhornunh Review nf the 4h int ekst :o-pouple AND la c

dreds of ProtestantWMimteracWith auci a stak in Beaven, fait or tall. arei Wt is fairwatr rin w. urkes (id), p-r coupleIl'-cee Wi ls imorle aail eaib fill ' M Do (young>, do 00 ta 10O ta
rto us converted. I have re. mandments of God are said, and the great truth- .. lic e Its , na nber la welt nigh full of m. "" y4Eid .. 00t

She kona hibat when the miebty ange!s raise hin q ty and bis ding in Montreal. Not Tong ? Geese. do .... 6 0 to 10 0
and Protestante maini the Church, l revelation are brought afresh ta the cbildren' Obornes in Beaven, -ne little ilver toue h- hiniqutl trnuçbles pressad bard un bim ti. DUckbs, do ..... 4 o to 0
were ministers. About three innda. la bers for el ; that aoe iltle prtase, witness w te ibhuiiest in eirenlAtinr su picirn F (,ild1,,do .... 3 0 to o 4

rs have com e over la the Cburch 3 035 of the Com m an Schools are not G od On. litte appy voici ia al er own, g anti t rd loai t hcss o a d oi.e to reciC-

thirty years; one bshop vith les; prarer is said and the scriplures are rea We may not see ber sacred c n r0of bonour, a' %-nà'aut the Witness an.1t too muct to er ots (lime). do .... C t
andt> jeansi;uD iy n Saa Shn But EaIt the angeTs iriering 'a and rra - u Tt ueed ta gin-a Cbiniqu iy a bitter day Pi ided ... 39 a4

resigned it-came over ta us, add hymos are sung daily and Sunday Schoo Pa oitn a e>masata ok nou hon- a teranca mb-n bis a s , o n îP rrie,i do 3... O ta

ehing a little schocl at a salary bnnkq (religions of course) are in the Abddren'- As mothr of an angel whom they knor a ' as De J -, did L.d cbeaterfield, thate * h odoock do .... e o to e *
de not need iteS patronage. . 'do•.. 0 toab. Leibntz, though himself a banda. Oe whom they lft nestled at Mary's feet-. "t'e. do .... 0 0 to 0 0

"Y1 thereC o o any thing Divine in The remaining1,45 Comon Schools are The ebildren plaeiL. ew. wd.firsine> u ae ' lu leta Hn. nextr et fromn Ietr - Paver, do... 00ôt 0 0

,urcb, it is Confession, or tle Godless. The name of God is not heard un them. Or 1 e aigs tesIbeir utBle ladedowet;' - estery of State tor theoPrnvince certaiy idi-s - ee, per lb .... 0 4 to C 0
enance." Come my Protestant He is voted out of those sebools and the spirit of oiu-vrnrmen of eeaiiag vith coriniet ieon ib at Murk, do .... O y ta 0 8

e-make your objections-I wl1 luberahuty presides in His place. ''hose are the Or gives t hem ber wbite lilles, or ber beade ihabitan, of Wini-peg-l.umb, do .... 0 5 Io 0 a
wtih RmanCatolc cildea re To pl-ny uit; -iet lu apitte of 1Baer op sang, 91 botai h ubi- ivif and religions libertien il iii nl, parîb Th bt and convince vou of the truths schools uin ihic Roman Cathoe children are They ofen ift a wistfl look thiat pleads, be -credfy repeBte ani, per ib .... O ta 0 7

doctrine-I wvould lose my life to found. There are 70 000 Roman Catbolic And aks her why temr mother sys sa long? 2 Toat ail heir propertie, righi., and priilieges Park, fresh de .... $90 * o a ieos

i. Great attention and respet cbildren il -Ontario, of whom 20 000 are in the Ther. our dear Queen mekes ansver eh will cals Hudsn'Bd, na ye aoed n i e G tinno . b primentno scr
the Protestant portion of lhe' Separate Setools leavine 50,0)00 in the Commna Ber very mon ; meanwhie they are beguiled 3 That in granting tites to lad now occu- a do (0ev) .... o 0 ta 0 9

- To ~~0WaiB n itnwieaa el hmalaht Barle-, do (new). 2 6 to 2 9
concluded by tbanking all for Schools. Perhaps 10 000 of these receive somÀe A tory of berJ eanuss a child '. p ned. i sîern, the meut liberai policy wila e,3Oa
entiou, and relaied the pleasant religions inatruction, Catholies being mn a majr- Ah, saints in Heaven mai Tprai vithti eane4 ui hi 4Tntied to p n riff of ente duties vwhat, do .... 213ta 2 s
mnister whose congregation leit siy in many sections and the teacher and trustees And pity for th-ir weak and erring bothere; t n eare froptr ouoJet of a indian Oor'n, do ...-. 3 a to 3
cg bis sermon ; and the sexton Cat bole, still yu bave a clear malority of tte Yet there i prayer in Beaven mori trA. ., ve; oVrtxceptinithei caeofspmniabuo aiquedr, R "Rve,d • 0 o 0 or ItLfS in te Order-ln-oounncil ebove alludid P5 RpeeS, do .... 7 3 le7The little children pleading for thir mothera. Sta. ?" ohe, do .... 2 3 t oby, poitely requested the minister #hoie in th:e Godiessschol' ADILhmaS PacOroa, 5. Tbat In forming jour Cocncil the Governor- Timothy, do .... 12 6 o 13 0
r alter him. when going home. In the Comon Schools m iwhich Protestot Lindsay, Ont. 0-neral will BeuPeib. not only the u-t on' Bai usOSLLArsous

ain, Sir, yours, &c., and Roman Catbolic chidren are in almast equal .- Omp ay, but he Otber claases of the reas den' ar, Patte.. per bag .... > e ta 4 ô
Mr. F Stewart is our duly appoi, ted Agent re ly represeonted. Turnips do .... a 0 ta O O

A. D. numbers, the trustees vote Gad out of the *choc' . for ngersoll and neighborhood. 16. Th t your ioncil will bave the priver taes- Onios, per minet, .... 0 0 tao 0 0
b. 7, 1870. Protestnt relugiau exercises are forbidde f or s d bisb Iunicipal self government ît oDce, and I Staple syrnp per gallon .... 0 0 moo g

nch manner as they may think most bentiuial ta ibe Honey .... 0 0 to 0a
fear of displeasing Cathohes and tsiung separa. Mr. C. Donovan, Printer, is our uly ap. oufntrV'.rd, perb.. OIta 1 0

brlitar or te1/uc 2nm ionu: Cathohte exercises are exnluCed for ttle poiuted Agent for Hamilton and vicnity. ' T. Tbit theenuntry will be gtoverned, as in the l.'g. fresb, par dozen ... I 3 ta I a
past by Brirish law, and according te thea pirit fi Haddock .... 0 3a o 0 4

saie reason, and thu we have in a Christis n . Bilh jC4ice. Marie sugar, p: rlb ... o 5 ta S0o
,-Censidering the presenttonercommunity a school population of 130,000 chb. Mr. A. Laa.ond is our Agent for York '8sThnt the pruaset goveromentil te h considered Piles, pepr barrel .... . 50 rt 5.
e Montreal Daily Wtness, I dren, embracing the majority of the Catohe ci'. Rver. a mnrily proviciendI and tmponrary, end that the H>'1 per 100 bundles, .... P350 to Se O
the detat that 'th tbe Gg Gornrmeot of Onwl vll b. prepared ta submit a 2 00 teo $304

termnation, t i e dren of the Province, receivi:g their school edu. Mr. P. Doyle, Arcade, is aour duly appomcted meaure t Parliamnent, stranting a liberaln nneitu- . .il
ei. 4th, my read iig of tS jour cation in schools purer Godless. Agent for Toronto. 1 en. pis oon as -on, as Governonr, and your Conncil. WA NTED.
l1a freeta ofus that lit 'ave harf the opportunity of rportirg fntly on thea oconfia s Is there no remedy for this evil Is it bettr vrantS and reqiremente of the Territory. A person of tendy habite, veli arqulatei with

umns bave occasionally beea ta tTe place te get jaur Spring Clothing Core-bvItacia about ta tran-ltiEnnpsifers hie né.
for the Protestants of Ontario'that the majority Te.ac t ge y.rprg" . -othin

ne a source of pecuniary advantage, for which I
feel grateful. Henceforth however, I must look
for it n ober channels. In actng thus, I feel
confident that T oily follow the example of other
Catholes o! .Irish, Scotch. Eogls and Canadien
origin. That there is a amaUî sprir:king of the
latter, ta whom the fusome eulogies o the W it
nes ar ike the smell of t rankincense, may be
trie, bat they are only a sprinkling.

The great body of cur French Ciuadian
brethren are true ta the core to our Holy Mother
the Churcb..

W bat tben, Iaak, are we tado witb the copper
Wth which web ave been in the habit of buying
our daly allowance of di rS? My voice hias but
little strength. yet, for once, I wl exert il to the
utmost.-Let each and all of us who bave bien

in the habit either of readtng or buying the
journal alluded te devote our iix weekly coppers
to urchase THt TaRU WijnTNss,-a paper that
ftom the very commencement of its career, tas
wilh unuaggieg energy and ability,-through
good and evid report,-manfully and successfully
fonght our battles vith the adversary. In acting
thus, we put ourselves to po inconveîtence. If
ve crave the luxury of a daily paper, (and who
does not ?) there is the Daily News, the Daily
Gazette.-the Daily kerald &, li any of
Which is lto be ound. reading matter of a fer

bigber order tban tbat'contained i the other iin
addition ta possessing thtsuinetimable advantage,

-Ihattese when thy bave occasion ta expreas
their dissent front cur relbgious convictions, [in
iltelf a paintal circumstance to us, for we would
(bat aIl men were of the ame mind on that
secte] they do o in terms calculated t convey
the least possible amounit of Offence. r

Ouce more t.en fellow Cathohles of French
Canadian, Irish, English, and Scotch nationality

we cannot all be Zouaves. let us eaeb and
all do our best te defend Ta zSoL TRUzE
WITNEss our Holy ther th.Churc . spe-

cially at this time, when a project is on foot ta
togul lier in a deluge of filth from the bottom-
less pit. You are avare that the Cbiel Engi-
eer Of Ibis vast undertaking detaanded at trat

of the Rnman Catholue ebildren should be brought fully repatred and splecdidly cleaed for hTR
, . coming ;pring is at the Broadway Talorine REMITTANoI.RICIVED-

up in Ibis way! . 1it to theiterest of Rman Shop, 52 St. John Street, and now is the proper Picton, Be, r Lqlor s2 ; smtinge. M Gorrnely
Catholica that 100 000 of their future lehlow- rime te bave your old clothing made new. 1; Cbsrlnt'etnwn P E I. H-n D Brennan 5; GOuape,

citzens should ignore God during ibeir sohool hPon-uWF2er 2; Granby, a onlies 3 ; A.nbran I

[jours. What provision is mide for bis diffi- TH HISTORT 0F A RT.NG.-Yesterday afier aii.aRetWiv nErE 2, 2; Abnlte MPR Aorlt1cn

cult in France, Hîlland, Prussn, Austria- non two young Freanh Canadman lads sere oascumpec. P E 1, Ren- J -E "u-D.-nald 3; Wnd''"
c egomng about from one jevwelery store to another P Mabidt 2; Sindoich, A E Saltor 2; Bechin W

coun'ries from whc h we hearun complaint ? endeavoring tao sel a ring. In the cour'e of thep.- McDonald 1; Egerton J Beziev 2; Ralitrn e Or-y
Fortunately, here in Canada, we are rapidly rambles they came to Meî'rs Savage & Lymeans 2; Swtohur, P Blier 2 ; aaid, M Qlinn 2;

advaccing towards a temper of inind more favor. jewellery store and their offered il for sale. Tie ph a, 'L-uu0 an 2m'.icitr ndu DrnsG 8nir 2 -
able for fair legisation. Passions and prejudices clerk to whom it vas hown, at once perceivedt Qu-bec, 8 Coouncov 2; Alexacrtris D P McD nalu

that its salue was cousiderable. The ring msptu t; Weat Farley,YV U 8, N McOurdy 3; Bnickervilik-,
foreign ta ur country at-a lia dying out-mea was plain tbick gold, but in i was set a very fin, nr De B'cbrville 2 ; Athe-ly, J Taheny 2; J
are learning not ta show their love to God byd isaeotd wrth about $200. Finding so valuamble aliso 2; R Keno dy G; Barrie. M Kenn, 6;

g diamn .('nona 7.50 ; afros Meshjne 1 50 ; Choithitm, y B
hating their fellov men. Since Confederation a piece of property ithe bands of two lads a uilYGrany I 1; Freqnie P W Whitp 2; SJtJhn. N B
the Protestants of the Province of Quebec hae parently in such poor circumstances,,the surmus. P Crilline 4; P'ri Louis, J Fion 2; Milton T Hacken

beau placed on a tmone favorable footing ieru la-immedately was that the ring bad been stole. 2: Eganville, L Curiev 2; E'gi.-field M MGr.th
been pae nDetecrtefoiaiftasaioncesnt for, sa thé 2 eelya BaV, A Mc&rdle 2; B-udeneW, R v J

lion to the:r schools than ever they were before, eree lafen Sabthe Cpntral Statron where à teorme 2: Toronto M Scoland 3; Pa-rk Hl
ldon tabos wceroas M oevin 2; Outawa, R Rycu 2; Ma-rysvile
and now Shat he jeatousies excited by. foreien strict interrogation elicited the followin, facts. r L'e 2 ; Aprt, P Loftn 4 ; anklek Rill D
interference are extinct and not to be reviv 4 Some fifreen years ago an eider brother of these H yrle ; Dekon'a Landinsr, T P shieida b;

again, the Calbolua mînorir> of Ibis Provinceare: two lad.e was out upon the te opposite LonguPul rth G ,wer, I Kennedy 2; etrose. J Dineen 2;
agacather Catithons Tne ara bhdH bits cf d. Asevasbediave:E ke.bury Muil, I; Eiecteltga, Mra Aytwin 2;
in Lbetteraposition than beretofore. They raurent, P King 6; Little Rabas, W O'Connor

.he saw something glhsten down in the ice, and 1
full of hope and confidence lu the growing good little diggiag brought the ring to ligt. Evidenil . Per Rev J 8 O'Connor Alexandria, G OBrien 2;
secse, intelligence and love of qua de>ling and neitber he nar bis parents could bave had ain J JcDonell 2.

justice of their P:-testant fellow-citimns, and dea ofthe value oflthe ring for from that day to Pir W Chiholm Cornwall, F eLeaui Glencevis,

wbtever cbanges ibthe Common, or amend ibis it bas remained u the family, wbic alwayqa2 ; at J d cDoaald3, D McMiliau6; A McDan-
a t has been poor. The original finder died four Per J Ezan London, Self, 2 ; J Mille 2

ments to the Separate Schooal law nay be foud ears gao. The lads ater telhng their abry Pera R J J scbmitz Formosa, Self, 4; B J
necessary, they feel confident wili be made. ofered te bring witnesses ta prove its truth. and Do ward 4; J Seidle, W Iker'aon, 2

There us neither consolation for the present they were allowed to do so the ring remamoing un Par J Barris, Go'ph, Kr- Keaven., 2.

Dnr hope for the future u ithe spectacle of 130, the possession of Léfon. Ttey soa after re- Roussea 1.50 ; T Devany 1 50 ; P Gra 50; J
Coo or theajout aofour land graving up in God- turaed in company wih1 Dr. Larocque, Mirer of Qnain 1; L Murphy, I 48; R S Pierre 75c; D
leso heouth of our vite eauroin upan Gd- Longuemil, who confirmed their tale. The jewel Ksnuedy 2
lese. chool, and he who can look on and behef Teu's Per S Lbro St ogene, J Malone 1.50 T
centent with such a state of things, or even feel keepung. lu lookîag it over he discovered the Bnughteu I 50.

£oy Per J Dissette, T Regau Orillia, 2.
indifferent, oust be a bad man, and a worse follovmng inscription inside at. 'Preaented ta Per P McDunogh, Onslow, Se,22; J Beehan,2.
Christia.W. G. Mack, as a token of respect by the Per 0 Friser, Brockville, P Fi'zpatrick, 2.

C HoNOR CUi Hoeo. Cameromians.' Mr. W. G. Mck was formerly Pir J J Landy. K Delane Bradford, 4.

Lindsay, Son. 31, 1870. a distinguishied adocate in this city, lately' e has Per P Doyle, G Darlilg, Woodbridge, 1.

- resided at Brampton Falls in the Eastern Town-.
P Tshipawbier a latter vas aI once d bsplcted taarried

LECTURE IN PORT .CPE.' The rng passesses sone historical intereat. On WbdyeodFY. 9t h lnt., iltIb i oBhop'o Palace,
The Catolic of this to were favoured with The 6t Cam onian Regimt s toed it is thor Trudsu, . M. I. r. o.

Thee2Cti batuca cfutitis tote mareefatoured Depulo, tu Kilo Alpbornsli, calY dantgbî cf Jr.
a rich b tellec taal treat on Ibe evesng of Tues- in Montreai during the Gavazzi riol 1 -6 1853, Seraphin St. Onge, oftthi eCity.

day, the 8thinstant. O said evenng Father and a number of the officers and men were ied.
Lionnrd of Napatas detîverei3 a tosb mnqueu indicted for murder for having fired upon the l n Trelan, on the 13th Jan., Andrew IcTueker,
Le nnaruot ne edreboneThe ar nquent mob. Mr. Mack appeared as e of the counsel M.D, of Caa"erea. 0. Roscommoa, and formeriy cf

sud nstructve lecture onu e Catholic Church for the defence, and it was probably for his ser. Mntreal.-R I P'
and Civil Liberty" in St. Mary's Church. For vices at that.time tat ibis ring was given. ln Ireland, at hi brothe-' reidenee, h Ren.
aver nbour te'belà hiiilarge and igbly appre. IERL T.G xN. WYifDH The Konsignor MeTarber, V. G., P. P Boyl. Th.- de-
ner luvn hour bnbeid is bgeanihl apprce-.CF teAL pla' IbisaftLT.£E•dYD E Th ce-ed was mub regretted by a large cire ePof

ciative audience spellbound by Ohe maslerly man funeral of Lieut. Gen. Sir Chas. A. Wyndham, frisnds and el l-'es ila tht eCoUles of Rosaommon,
mer in which he bandled his beau tiful anbject.- EC..took place this afternoon, attenided with May1o, and Gla. IP

P rchanrg, or othier business done there Refer-
en es turniebe; Addreas, P. O , Box 304, Quebee
P.Q.___

TEA.HER W&NTED.
W-nted Irat or Send CasR Teacher, for Rnmil
onthullo Bepa'îte Bubool PiatanD, Ont. AppWj
c rnaotatoaddres tu

JOSEPH RTOHMOND.
Sec'

WA- TED,
A gond Male Teaber, wit First- Clase Cartifflate,
for Shool Sution Na 10, in the Township or Lan.
cneer A Cnbolit preferred. M'at b welt recsm.
manded. Sairy libai-a. Applî, enclnsing Teati.
mnluiat, Po D. J. HeLacblan, or John 0 Kavanagb,
-'rna-pPs Nortib Lnca8ter via Glennevia Post Of-
fute, Glengarry, Ont.

TEACHERS WANTED.
WANTED for iha oman Ostholin eparate Beo*[
at Linds.sy, a fead Master. One holding a Ficot
COis Nurmal8 enool certificats preferred.

Applications, wcith Testimoniaels, addressed toi t6e
undersigned, wil be received until fraat of Jianuary
next

Nov. 12th, 1889.

JOEN KNOWLBON,
&ecretarr.

TEACHER WANTED,
& SChool muir, with au elemntary diploma; to
teach the Eoglish lapguage. For furtber pirtieularo
apply to WILLIAM TILRI', 890. TRIAS.

SEt. Colomban,
Co. Two Mountafn,.

Pro, of Quebec.

THIS WAY TO BROADWAY.
BROADWAY TAILO1, 52 8T. JOHN «TIU.
Fourth door from St. Jameg sireet, on the right,
where CLOTHING f. scien:ißeally out and beatiful.
ly made. FtlCular atteftion Iriven to REPAI.
ING Bring your OLD CLOTHING. and et BROAD.
W AY it wil aoon appear equal to Noi. If regqitea
articles will.be called for, and sent hoe free f ex.
tra charge. For Style, try BROADWAY. For g-
conomy, try BROADWAY. Remember the Red

Num r, 52, 52 52. Gantdolmen forniah- yotr ova
o b ed BROADWAY a triait na n OIwu

find it i on the whole the cheapet and best pliae la
the Dominion.

13 BROADWAY NOTICE.g
The services of a wide'y celobrated Cutter ot ortea.
sire Earopeon and American experlenseehave bea
seeored as Broadway 52 St. John St'eet oTes
supplyling loth may now relyO c always.obtainlng
'he moat élégant aund-but fitinog Coat and-Pat la.
the Dominibo,.11 ,

,
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tsg h Rt of nte rung fro polcl eet-wll e to Iybype it aniràf werm' allôve1 toa'eé now tho rli t ofhabtioninOg thé fdrmettoancf:sa- tbhsmé-de'gree nf scourmy - that hé isbould have, , Bad OnuiDollar 'Bil ta' Heain & 0oa Oplic1aEdO aefrselluailyse.,aOro!er ts - two sml knowledged cammnitie of DissentermtvlthoDt:anlY e.perievced bad her.ided.in tbê third .tory ;ol a lontreal, fora marnp!e.e

LinItRue dIe Fogr unnere .a . great crowd rsod sud at The~ Troun flatr bonas bhisn !urnihed interference on thé part 'of thé Luthdrsn clergIse- house of wliich the baement WaS a powder magazine
c eale t.Aire u mnte B s a gev-loomls an aut t e al. ' adthelatene ta the priane csion from the taté Chbrich is no tigér rbidden wcth thu house bhting ov tn IPDBMA2TIONWANTED.

bep e r se P f alr ta ar ft bl alwllyA pr m u ib l be r b ta té p c éi befar e civil cifio ala or dl s e tlo m ism e i B r rs o r nu Z o ra - u b ila sop h er lu th e W e st o r a tri t wh o C m g ed - r m C n r ie l ,
tr i d. meeti n h a ijes cee etosted Gos bae asaid or l a welt th p tdls of the pîl rs,' fraa a.wéll s baforé Luthra c!ergymeu.' Thbis le truly grava itaoadmirato n af th.Oherry Peetral,wrtem Mcen.-A jl .aoir~ vist hear of na :

tso ;Fl eetins thaeiedee rasecctdy rww ise thé a t a-thaafprl.l a.eimait levai pleasinglitllgence, and we are not at all dismayedi Dr Ayerfor instrutiosoderawhich shu hé mibait bu 7otia thoial b ha

1k ssord, fired his revolver, sud declared Ibat with tharaon. Tee visdawsbrra-eigt ira-tbe [azue contuiueos:thésr àphe te woas L o dwhch hllaked Ayer' Phieb frn lied, iou u fGlesonedéSrnwMs.Jh Frus

fähreeeticfl had begua. . The meeting -brnke UP look out upon té qe;at th i waeighret te tb- euhe cortie aoto.s: appov 'ome veas u e wbibr bu salondwih si gnPil for ai abctoldc aeo ia.Jh ege

' rolsj diothe crodund tea earrade thmréhif o a sl ,ebate pf ithout. Thé part- va made an -Bwediab 'àotelerance, no soro ta tta thé araparitia for erGaetment.

r n i s r d e a , ,r o e e e d I o ae i c d e h e m a e f o m s i n g h a p e sl u p l é a t m e n u e , a n d t h é b t n b u t v wa f e r , t e a r e g o n l i t e o o f a r f i é a d d t h t bh a r edén o à t e a i m a l e t . -E D
Féores imme va yccapl.c àWÎithout loss of prîaso snt auis eru'nail respecta ta thé regala- for rate.Tablet.1n-swcdeu ; thé. lenency oocerning ander Tiarns, change hie pige in Buorpie, cnt bis Two Femole Teotcbers eue ubbe éapable cf tese

-r't hswsacmlsb rsnrhst ofr i Thé reporta af his oen hildren ofnmixedzmarrageU is flot wha 'thsbe ari rë a'okhsfeti cso Agarn - n Ca nh Sbad ingib te uthislryf E tlih-fé Towe

time by the confiscation of omibusses and ouher ions of hb a herre. f romuttérirstéParalnru neoadcnoosbime ihieprfl'a hi cniinrqie.Ctoi cáosateMncplt fteT

ye1ile ia the neighborbood; 'A caimissioner servadlwith coati dinéenta thé e rvat rilvry are- Weelatejus cannist paymib l. t u tundepr~tad2-a i Scoito rera qr ora Wicniad-ii r hiso eangod drast on

olplcoebah acompaied the guard cbarged etaurau, eu fvfit aonG be.una1519v f Whe bavé jeurs tarety ryI will-at ud1 Haumwpènayou gèta fhere.-Lola. d Neis.t1r Seï-pary HTraagfrer, He reswod

wththd arsIgRnefort·'as Iorccd purspePs o!ti uthrato oe ctbtey)ahiset b1 --.r
aw th é owdrrsudn bdiy jud by e PAl. é t mailby priest.i ithout asny L tran interven- .. . . Psnvuou or Qumasi SUPERTOR C

Hg itthecrodand badtiyansjure yer. Fcb. 11.-i irporedthe at ation; aud (3) childen who bave pu atoholi pa'rnt A Distresiag Cog osmes the friend ai thauf.- Dit, o! MoutrealUR

šaltreattnent. - au for ather nsurretion.d- tao bbrought np Ofthreia-three pointa ta which férer almost as mu&ch pain as thé suferer himiseif, No 59
àeatrIungbetween Rue du F uhaurg pvango givwithaut heuitatioo, r beartiest sud tory' sud shoald receiva immedia tthtiou.Dr.:Wltar' -

dc Teme ~dthé fIng ficmi t La Villette, lTALY -greteful approvat.'-' - Baleaa e! Wild Cherry speedily cures congh,,.oilds NoTIoE js herrby given that Emelié Duis, or the
du emlean th jr1 ctins - f heItlia Prlamntinflaueb soie thrat, hce It wiIl a!wqre reliera i ity ofrMontreal wife of George Trodelle if thé saes

a dimiance ai about two miles, vas ia possession PîENom.-.The meétio et théf [tla arch iThen- RUSSIA• conumption sud lu usny voll t stedé ass it bac- placé, Trader,.has institutad before tia Voerit ansec-
oftherters t arricakd a dy fple iy a au eir cesion ta power, tocarde thie Jan. 10-Peuplé are again beginnln ta taik un- meffcted a perfeet cure.1 tioiearatia tprp sterhban,

d-emle d themptedicade icrryai u Fasure- ateoufa! December, snd after e loég eria, fod easity ofbe health o! the Empari wbose appear-br a hrresorti
aedp' adathtecmtedtoarry vtbuwas anre- it necesaryl t prarogne thé L egimlturé titi thé 2!n ain tct somewhat altered. Itia mail that te-bu

n'd Ont e eeillePf Fehraary, s tb y o r i rfi fle or six ete kto hau de afohypoodrla durieng w lh ha refuses s iet'ednd iaI Vbrsîe. - Astmure- as air, liber Moratreal, lth asar> 870
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otslace bad ieilyobutdn pînn.tratin a.d lft thatn, sud to dauibé thé meserraed ie -thét is' otearge' does uotbing towsrde baod struggle ta thé erface of the body snd is -Plaiti's A'r
thy'ere uacs aiucd.e h las e aree nt hy anhih their own p.liey vas ta hée arriedintoI dring away thie melaucholy. Thte two attempta there developaed la au farm of infLmwsaricn. Wha t i:

ote uwere bat defended. Thrbav Ieita are cf cet''.Thi preparatory vert, ai it=n appeara alé pon lailt'have let lapon hi thé muet pain. hr that ferr he bal, iuning Bures, whie swll- - h.

oU forère buh fa a adofs osf wll ouo e further parid e des r six aiddionai fui impréscièn. 'Stucé that tie hie miimtere ara' Ing-, tartepuatlae aopsPrrpos or what not it le Pa4rsac, e Qoxar RC
ple nab bthe tosurgents bave; he. hé Miniter Finanes, Qauting Sela, ré aiwae tsling to im about' coneþràcia lu order thé onteérd vible Blan of corruption in thé t;ood. District of Montreal UERTOROURT

diter bd plage1 the armories nud iu tbat uway quirea no ac e t t- tua ta pdt bis a nua ID baé thUm-aIcatver thért wiah e noe run. Ta suppîe these symptaos by extrual applidtinsISL

0 ory-inPr[n o Pthémric, oeit CAt;RJOtIKT c h

wbtanded sther thepnse Steer poes enwere th; pram uiv' of thé ' Garnival NItion' ta ejob tha toi yan long eca that an-th[bePothFe., vhich ii ter Bristol'a garsapardila as a r-emedy is ta ersdicate at art forD J DaET of O
odeGwithl feativittes a! their arry mealon, chio ill thia 7ea ée thé sth anversary of' their amsaeis0lon, thé thé gar an d the eed togeiher. i wol ée an un- riah of St Poy a rehe r divdali &

te. S FnTmngj ry triauon the 2oo-f Mparch. Beyond the dat peasante llg enter on a sew phaen a exisence, seuaet to thé réadére acaueon sensé ta r-st wieh led si&h o.Btne oarMer ntiudithiaidy,

taaveFounov aupalui whebthe a n poroaton i- tép rais e' bm> th il havéon f-theughîtaaràbndon thélndeMa-l thu v Jlbiser cot. Asuari)d iedr r eal 8Ll ndr:entt u tl f~

thftsi eul 4-The rnitnguaras heb cwasth enaaiy pavais grné a tsoit , wich hey havéthbeau hitherto oheiaé dou d oi p*au . b>- semé nrnal it e a ebmate, ndr ,nenada o G

he folowing details of the distw i ré ncial m ttes do nt g beynd thee th rs is-ittledoobt but that ai y ilIaae 'advnt- camions) ne of Bristoté getabe logar-coated Pill a Dk Go.>n e n
c rdmenthe, sud Psrlia en t, e en ifo it cames tg theIr eg o f It ta more tocards th aanh . T is oriels vIl! te oft en rqaira d. T n r e iy tI ner t .to

-ocredls ugt thé89, es'IL.e nudersofthfg Te par.ed adci Bedi pi---thi-Curt---s-is

. T h e re b a id b e e n m a c h ta c ite m emn t a b t t fr n o oth e p rP r m u e t e e a y eta a m b d b l bé a t m r dfl n t to tr aée r s t ad t h A entt f r t re a -e vilon, a mcn e e, nrh

pdmuig luibe yoces. T rt t It i él tooder-stand bo :i happens that legi- secret aocieties 'are belg cona stly discoavered ongb DspbelI . Davidaon & Oo K Oampbell teenth day of Fe.hmuary neit.
cenûeight nc elotreaon were no latra in!tely an uin other cotCneries taté so ile amongîtho studenta andarraet ae • Thé resl-GolGardner,J A.art,Picault&Son, H.RR DUE

c donla rwtheotelCars ai thé intermata if the taxpayeri. Thé roea is orimina ta thoaw ;to prison ould e thé Miisi:er ' iGr Ta, J Goulden,r .sLstbam,and all Deiers in b>- T. & . C. la LORIMIER,

scoue ai those suppressedl yasterday, ai La that thé immene majority- of themi are not texpayere ef Peblie Instruction, Cont Dmitry Taleaoy- Medicine,Mntel1tJa.18hiAtreyadde

jfýe8 hi asSCOMprone b t Montr bgIreSh Ja .18o0.leaeu

Vallette sud BeilevTlle, bat nearer ibe centre io themselvee. The demoacratie épirit cveryibare pre À Waollt ocnpile ln perséanting soiad interdicting . _________a________________il______th_ _i__23

* i on e fosqures fram Palais Royal. vailing an thé Cntinant ttnda ta banish trom pub everyrthing Catholia, bis Excellency ttoa thmost
thecit ma s qtgrbuasre ver.i o ¡p lia té ot ou thé sritocrayof ni, tbnt aeo the rtionaiic doctrines tube prafessedwith impnity. - A Draisa Wivt i Bouer» YPrc an-Snob is.N teswands strdgerlbarrdades Thtee tockdpn- mare snttantial aritocracy of weatb-.toei lnd Thé Goverumantl nifosa youg mse ta deny th éeis- dyspepsie. I ma, bé ai to aimulate very tiier oieoe i unge, SUEIoR COURT,

andeac slydefendd.d wnermarchantan&manufotrers whoo tute ene af Gad, snd at the marne timé rquirethe complaint. at flsesu aviolent pspittie s of Dtrsi. e , UR

everaI o these but ere quicklyf dtieu off, thé reaosin-loe o a country-and teocw th' firmation o its own auttorit'y. It iaigate thema n the heart which seem te inducate aeron difficNity NOTICE lu héreby given that Marié Adele chas

mldstar forces were thn brongbt iota requisi-: tambers with petty advacates, docors, prafessors, to vielate evry Divine command, sad expects hIat the vital organs. are ofea caused salai> by indigos- Adetlde Dalton, cf the Oity ted District of Mot.

tivhe b d ea rred i .ud adventrr f avery .decriptionmen who they shall ei withat reply te the ry amaletit tien. A ingla dosé cf BrimtoQi Sgar-coated Pille reaL ife of Jacob Henry Decitt, gentlema, bs-r.
ho, barricaas othay pri s arythé cawl.' flettor thé peepte b>' thoîseaw notiocs cf iahbiliing o!its on kases(3 Natnriy fato are mopu'logici 1  ti in that case a ura tau st relief, Io fact tofr i thé Parah cf Bt. Jachia dé Cbatoaugusy

ro Socilm hich ar soen more easily spPudedt [abn mn, ai ail teshafts whlet thé Ovérnument thée> are alwayja a sa2 an seutheadiaiée, as téhey lu thé District of:Bshnaois, sud nov of thé Oy
Thedir seems ta hé a hesutauan ou the pari o buthanudrsîood. It i dialr-eising to look ovor t e Siuha alwv t hé aimai at the Ohure b oni> r-di tend to reduce febrile alion cf every kiund, without ua d District af MontreaI, bas instiluted buera ibis

-bath the troapisund 1t e riters ta resor ta Stoie- liaI ofn petite o! thé [talle; or,-indeed, cf alnnat bcwrnpén Itself- Catholiciem or revclution-him' vealknmig thé hodiy powera a ail ailuments th CDourt an action i oepardion as te property sgaint

ars. Strang detacb ments cf poeice have ben auny othar ontinentaitLeltrte, I ta sec a c la thé die-mna chiot every dsa gravé clearer ain stoenab, the liter, and thé batis ara mator les et mai! hubanI, théesaui action returntble on th

p c ail the Boulevard b ith o arders la mani belong te th e .lied 'libéra! professionej clarar bétorn aur ayes, daindnfortaately Jetato affécted oither sympathetically or direct, ns d pon1 fifth cf Februar- next.
frc erséAail:edsHnddsteenhow ainsuy even o those wha designate themelvards t hi J I-peulatter that ve arieo ntantly inclining. these thrie argantePls operate otbne M antreat, 21 Jannry, 1870,

fiy diserse d. d 's prJp'cytaim' are men lu thé straitft priva te aur- -fiily.-I LEBL ANC & OA IDY
.dte ee attesIe sud scierai vere wodded onmataunoer, an1 to chat an infintttimtl xtent c l Plamsusa, eb. 11-The Home Secretry, 43.Pini'A

mnsilyun thé caufets vitb the police, mod it r th rea) wault af the country lu reproented. Wbh'la néie rncent rinifePtationS e! popular discoutent Agonte for Montres -- DevIns & Bltan, Lni- aatirnA

vpolg thattéeeokîlé.r danger haons, toc, le thé National Perlianient le obiserta racommands the Uir ta cancél ail thé libéral re- ghahpbell, David:s an Co. K.sarlber
rported a that so ekdipeblnsi-terovincIal lad Munluipal Oouncim.I fr 'tl ang te-b cou.. J Qardner, J.. A. harle,. H R Grsa, Picaulit

7beMaselasedîd not appear to-day, ail uts lé isvr e th-ie geea -rlclineet r o The Cok-esponadence «itaienne of Dec. '7, has diéj Sou, J Goulden, R .8 Lathami ansd alt deateré în INSOLVENT AOT OF 1869.

editors ae uander- arrest for aiding the nobters. miltet 1 to tha 'geoteel Proeatariaat'th coemuityeilt oored t; a frebs argument againet tha Oathoicity ea mndicine.Dame Decile Grackmoyerbofythelait tre !

A n aduler of thé R ap hael vas also arrsted for ; ned hard>' éb aldaI h it luttée m d trl to th theVatican Canti lla the asse tIn that te as thor .......- - Tradar, (m archandé pu iqu ) vifé duy 

g t'oTm aehee snbstanoe ai theur vitdo contrymen h région of Ruaa le flot represeuted there. In reply parted, ott sauplace radhrh , belldiposed t;o bo ranidly> thé annuel D icxt iu ta iis imlaieon insinuation thé Oorreçponda2e det- Au Ex ali AnvUs .- 'ba wonder that prare, au tea pae Croraerhauban!,---h-
uthte Miciers remanuead a tht headquar- e ressa:i he waheauil -thé interset of the Phblia Debr Rame pubhishs s lutter hih. -iexplains wiih grel .Leon vas la estaoies when rest!ng atar his lng

ters ai the police aIl night. Thé cit>- je nov bardeas rhe Rave; né ; baw closai>-the countryis h'clearuess thé présent condition of the Gatholié' dia-i battalewih stormesud:i tempesta auteng thé pores cf invet

tran q il. bronghrtaothée ! egé ai b nruptcye, hhat ruinons eaa in Russie, asud prove that h efr B sh pe' rel Fiords. W hi2 e ishalutigh e trapia prfumme o n ,te. r g d L i G b r h a lv ben ap-
1O,-Cearo rdesbanbhrdaina îheTreauny may hava ta ariké with for- absnt fram thé Cenuail eiher hbecusé thé>' are -facy thé rapTera af thé ald carrlor as hé 'lay m' 1t dra i ouinhis G attierbave h n p.

"PadIs, Feb. 1 sd eleiteuen ign bankr; bac rectiessly stae sd fobrdh proa dead. ad hevé never-been replaoed, ar ba1ussthey hbwered amorg the blossonie ai that delghfuL l - taaagblnd

prevailed amng thé péople yeaterday and lest prtyî> railways, sali soi! tobscon mouopolies, are ar lu exile. The'following facts vhich vu repradîce, 'Mare for tunate are we oftbie présent day, teima havé' OrdIftora.are.reqnysted to Ele their claies before nia,

-eventog. The Police oe ver>- active disersung played docks sud drakes with. It i othing to thenil are o importairdA fTrOth6 contamporary historyo a! in fMrray - Lauman's' ,orda Wster all their cithin' ee month, sud 'aré hreby notified to meat et

ud.'aobreako rred s a s cher thé mey s to cme frou or whther t ruay Ob nh; i. Thé Ahdioeef 'Mohile' whibh fragrance concentratld. Bot the deligtfultoilet th ofeaf Mosar T k 0. O daLarimier, Advo-
-wrodsNo tc miar ceroeut aar hui « Tiat u' be thé tuarsyer' cncern I -th na- exteada baeni Pouand ud cnparsa Livonia -Water hse ihis advatgeover th roe r theelvcae; cates, Na 6, (Little) St J mes Sires+, ha thé oity

e d h hi f' bt pies legimlater eau 'sing beor the taxg.theraer,'-i aonia,iiaid, the rhoie Russian territory <ro [hey fade, bol Uts troams Ucnudyng -tht same ai aIl of' Monîreal, ou Monday, the tenty Grat day !i

'were nat needed. At two o'clock 1btfa..,tb Timas. . Péteraburg ta Kamsahatka, and froma thé White -seamonsand la aIl clnma- eithout a aupertit- aog Februart next, at tan oelock m thé farenoan, for ihs

atreets wers nearîly quiet as usuel. At. ibis hour Rna, i 4hruary it. The oe:nmtnical Conneil au Ses ta thé sonthero frantiée of ancieut Poaend, thé odors of nature ortan equal smong thé prépara- examination a! the Inselvén' and thé orderina ofthea

thé cîty is perfectiy tranquil. tan two sessions vas eugagd i thé discussIon or heim vaant by' theé'deth of Mgre'Wescenlaue ions ai art. A there are auneoer'uite, alwayt aek for afaire generall. Thé Insolent is requirel ta et-

5Ph ecclesastie dieciliné . That nbject bas beau dia: Zjtluski l 1863, sl reine ao ta this day. thé Flarida Water prépare! b>- Lernan k Kemp tend.
.. epolicethorisprofesey ave Dowh buprorogaioe tNewbveYorktabanonthelaLOUIS GAUTHIE,

dcsdtered su extenavre coampirsacy again:t thé Go- poai uf soi at thé meetiDg tu-day tha sabonti 57 - Assignes.
nnot, sud mie acti they engsged i serching fer cateabiam was conldered. Seon fathe par-icpatedl -PethA ,

- patie.s lplicated. A greatunmber ofarrestu vert la ditnon. .ora'P m-T bhbta profan lanage anada.For ae in MantrealbyDeins oren 214
maielu last night d to-dsy I te ietated that the Aunthér viotim of thé revaîntien, a oldier and ai ia-alamingly prévalant lu miny' communities, an anada. L P ariaith Me.David t & Dee & oa

aditora a! the .iarsellaise and twa aeditos o! thé Neapolîtan, vaspraented to thé Pope beieg uale that, too, b'y menou arad lngment asd commab Lmplog &. GardnerJAHarte, 'P& anl CK Cap-

Revei wer ar-istel on charges. nanncted vith thé lu hie atmostdyng etate ta encontr tht fatigue of, senea. [t isérnugoeis , anuullied, n htened3 hGolld a, . GLahaJ and Bar-té, DeaICr rand ,T for

A'poliemen m plain coates was het the audience !o thé prIesio' day; tIs as thé mian t pallute hie lip with vile 'ln'ga'ug''e then A .enti rn.aaii dila nlM liatrcet aIofaidlu thé DIRtiT OtURTere.

e g t oil i a ter hda'b>rs entct ihe hom hé vas Cavia ré Ac illc aratcieia;à h aeIang aui cruel r hé;knawa'it een0àtrKty Io!réseea'autid poite e I g tn rt pad e

Lae it Mslle rypere udadlvaeaeryfilit>- ta bis lawfel aovereign,vwllmaarcey-ha e' sait b>' aftrig somefelonie but forihe nas o! þru pared only t>' Lanuman & Kemp, New York. AI!Noe'!5ar a re -r een fagotien by your r-ads. 'M. -ODaraccloio rne languag there cannât b e ahbado'of ta ecene -others are orthleas.o
bought on thé mtréts. êirhoséhéaithaentirely gas va>' undér uhe-rdÏrêaot- tendere Tet it i no trange thingaleher lnhighA ..-... Pr-esent: Thé Honorable Justice Berthéiot..

Bavardaltisa na e rca tilledl i dring th e rac nt îlot m ent .eo b iis jtiler o, vas res alu a te c oa a ta Roa e t or i cimi e les ta hua r tha p i am e o f thé . -nre e G ay er's A m e n A L an ao o thn ew e r s tri eni T .eàMreau .wie s pr atE as

a n d o fte b o i e s p la c le rliu -th é M o rg u e . T h e p o ile s a l- brdb ume e si tA m arh o aast r b esi g o n P p l e dI to : o n, rin e ry ra t ia b y al D ugt n ov a s w h p r o p e r'yfr o m:cHnrd io n e sa t te

11.-Théteaudoeaileo tne rei thet au! aes Fr-acis U. osée mccré. -'Sab emple f iParents mat au' erteple - bhiudran faolo il, and call 1er it. Thia li tie anotl has thé largeat cir-' for 'lte purpout a! authoriz:g hie mail wite t

P is, ob. 1 h eiy s tr Ply i R o yaly m n faithar b c m int t rare n tt dae serv tus [e cic t l pr edti ce o! profal ng' th e L od'at cu athn af n y bo ok n thé worl, m aie uy thé fia t the-effe tafthemo pr-'sîeu , bath f th oity and

dNterande s urlng the aght Pa es cf bhsinome honunrabl record, luTtai>- eapcoialy. T %ieEacglieb namé,td polictig teéralr wfth the sondé of cathI s that it turnish s thé lest madîcat ad lce whch l District oa M nr-el,

woté op n as us a. T he police pa rl ed thé Strets pap rshav eéa sart e!that G s ro aitup thé hist an , : hud b asphe m e , l ta ptâp t rao m nté gen rato n ta: avas l sta ta thé pe pla - ens a b s thEi n t o deler mie

la arte, bu s did n t maa an>' ar-resue. O er faio as been fn:i-àisbd thd ail th eredocnm entsef aanoh r. Is 'It a dspoa utio to.ape r bravE tht hat ti R ot c op i ah are sa d h eto cure thé. - PIho

hu nread peri sse hava been appreheded diuriag hire thé Canrne i, an pe r itta to tata is"-é 'i th ie uaas ue iaulaguage tao b tea I? listea d f shwe t centaine thé e rtlig anu e olm u é fniai thé Con - vM e

ie a pa . The m agistratea ara inetgati g ua s es A nai . , ne ed sa cr ely sa >- that neithar thé p ei et ng brv a er , lt hetr y's't e va nt ofttru e m ois Oc n- fl grat an o a W eod, 'or th e c i n tioe c! àâé o! Fra noé isD gej ba or e Cind D am e noiar e Darof ,b is

as rapid ly as pe be. AI! prison rs ha ha ve b e na hi storia n, nar au ' oher yman ho mever w el d esrv rage. A lt cil! a dmit tatpr fne la ngee irnpla - thé starm lu le frmama nt i.k -aL t attendant ,wifr tne att rcb do by er fi stfna rigag i hbe

preeéaPtd ane méat ls ehar e fer confinement. xng a! the H Bl y B e, h as bees n a itte d o nh a f lite, an dm asef- ite ho · ara g uilt y - ofothia socui al neta. lat e A tiné Le sa arbean în thtiu aity cijodt-

G astave Flàinélmétiiat lrgs. privieogea .M. .Ointe has? howver, ees · o su d-moral outragé, refrain ftrsb nIl ucertain ces tor to he irnois no rrof the

Tie ase rpat p dé edé e héruar t a 'cam ei r a o l-trhé o pe a oi o a î ri l ' ai e ad a i ntthea ioh r t I-seifDstritcab na lnr D eib

nolSlen oftettretlfap e ael Teht. nov pubCshe un th Timtes oand YeNoose- scb langgeg, but t Besa as thé rastraint la rée Mouraha,a1861. hrannamea'ha!itg been- coummune oe
T 'Pebita'has the folewingW: S it i simet mo -ioe e or a oraldtynwouldbshtoarÉo etheraidla tsandAtneaid ubd 'dactiorthétrbesa

tQat thé medlta-legal examninatian a! thé péesn af Tablet.~ th iin oah tht.r irrd bttow bérai:n THl Subscrîber, l withdracing fromn thé tlct firmth ersiI aran b ani! mAna fö crEb pes

PrincePirreBnapmirté astabliehed thé fat that hé GERMAlI. abm le athoughta1 aDo aont.r-agi ,ouO an~e Mesi.A. 'k-». Sbaunàu, Gmacers,af Ibis- citT of a'ptporigd4:-i a1id-wie te edeft ther

was'ertianly brulaed ou thé ieft chet b>' kl Vicier -iv. Mîumnca.-The tac o! clvii marriag sud amtea uuthawhn o haeno iman¯ingé er orb t .r ase a!f comm lencing: thé Proiaroa présent of thé Par,h and DistrictofMonteal,

er e i lpection waadé aI the ua trie b>' divorce avig been introdhel i .Badmu, Mgr Kunio.rtany! . tha yo hae n then betëeayor Prodeu husmness wonldrespectly tnform, bis lai-

doctors îpptie d'-ieb th juilie antharhies and bel, the Vinai Captular ad Administra.tr of the Mäier7 ' yeflect Heéhsars thoBé hoRie-ost-o atryi pr. 44 d Ocu ic tatet, opese- th

-ihoseof Autuil, who hai! beau summoned ta atend -Diocese ci Frlbarg, haa -isued!a .patr;varning i ùnia profaned, sud 'He will not:hold'him guilt- MNo.at '44 èr hémiiinr tre t a pponita e sle n9IT O RDERED oLaasfns e r tutionof5;us MUre5

the:dying mn' hie foot thai ail Catholica living n des-mordedet t ortl

I la si that when Emnl OllivIer, having or- marriage, sud not aktng thé biermlng. cf tha.Chureh lèwchkl isnm avi. general Itoek of provisions muitabie to tliis martel, mueh as isppearyth'é ratura- af tesa -euatnT

red the apprebensian cf M -Pierre Bouaparté, con nupon theér.unioésre thereby- axeudd tram thé beno- -obilia my' heart ta béar- the hIest Bupreue toiuprisin't:ln part af Frcuamt,'xuOaàsaiu aAoe-o9 thMBIjffyofthe. Bnperiar . Counit for LoéWi'

manchtel the feti ta thé':'Eteporar, sud aed ian Etc of th Sacriaentsund ail rellaous privilelrt,; Rudefyeappeàaedto" each trifltng -thème Survis, O aGevn, Pair, Bins, LiAme, aaansoe,:DLman 'Oaua!', aoting a6e Diatrt of 'Mdntret on thé

-appraval, a'îaea*dropped-along that uasal>y:ltnpassi- thé vaomen uannoaaevertheébenediation after.thild Maluntain youï''rank,.vulgarity dèspies ; -a hsu,. DItE» Ar ra, Ssr asan, cul éeverj àrticlé wîiu)ofSiiosa -id t-bis- canes 1sed critten,' that

ble-faoesud tém'ufled 'the heavin'esa c! thé blow- birth ; noué can hé spîonsoris at: beptism[nOreré To swearlsniherbrave, polite, nor :e = neànàfed'*ihCbeprouviaion traie, kà , hc. I théDCfmpdauets.hava lqft their damiciie Un thé Pr

1tpA gý thé l soma' e r e Tines' o re o d n) i th e ri tes o ,athehu ch to , be accrd edtlao t em at Yo w d e z t a a pnc lal

. Hetrst that fm!iFn exper'iene i. hbyrng vince 'ef Qgbe, ln Carad, sud caonot hé fç d

Ale t .t.. 'e ndr arr..t for .vaidnfteAct.ntl it ritse!thé tonhuc roh taéardul a t hea emunt TheYcuont neItaliaeu»ne b alc.rYnubas tro, u tat (R.8m ha.m'ndate'ea ISL TATO 18.

ihiMvy indeed, for: it canbe said no wwithout any their burinl. It s the fashion-amoag a certain clase Reßset ? your Makerinound stopyour'breatb. t bove gooir~~ni~~~- sa héR~ficu yùukekî'u*cauîeîpyo rm~ti'thé tor gods wh.ni-Ie gocery- rdé, so val! he'Dlstrictof-Monîtrai tbiathé sair l Deetdi )

euaggeratlo, that the workmen'of :Paris; te amas, o declaimera to cry out againat uach.regultiOns as -'- - -as frm hi.pzteesive connections la. the, coustry, hé au advertisement ta be-twicé [eisted in l'th frseh

ara tept fromeoaual i.evolntion by.ncthlng elie than intaleratl ia heybava ' probadty', nover opnidérell Lat thoaé.who are not ut> -af-hi erime-this cill thus bb"eàsbled a Offeradnents lu the l angumage, hn ihe éwspapereof ine it>- of rener

demparofaeenc ald phyictal test. Thé labiltyo tai these privilegec are oly-granted tp those chon -otrg.np mrlity-labor.earnetly loimprlas publio-ungurpsae d by' su' bone of thé kind an calea "La M ihrve 0 and te. tte Eugiiab la

to retst, still legs to veromé, the Chsaepotin thé thé Ohrab cau preunme lo be nu a fit étatate to rëelve on u theée slaves of pr-fgIty thé mminent danger. Canada. ,.'.geage, lu thé- naepaper of the oaid' City, alle1

ope airemet, thé -certainty of a bloody defeat without theT. A person who' liues is habita! contemipt of ai enanos a; tl ! the 'propriet' o! & speed>- and 0Cau lgun eti respectfiny solîcited. Prqmps re* Tas Tara Wium, ba notifiedi to appar befar n h15

a abadow of a avourable chance are mow the ouly on Sacrament ean snarcaiy capea: ta receive tha tbarugh reformation. - turniwill be maide. Om'it adt'aniceé ma'd equa to 0'suitn'iadher't-newer-the daman d cef the Plaig.

fealinge on which publia peac ilosupported. I speak, otberaand one Who ha,. deliberatly disobyed 'the ' two-thIrda of the market price. References kindly t.ifilita tw9 unith after the- lest -Insertion Of
of codrie, of dut un.ednated classes -tat is of the lawaof a ociaty during bis life an sarcoly wish for permitted to' Mésers. Gilleapie, Mofat Co. an! esuh advertisemnt, and upon thé neglct of the a Id

300.000 or 400,000 workmenn f ail kindas wich we the privileges of memberahip aftler his deth. · A lady, who was about te give aparty to a. con. Mesre. TifinBrothers. -DMåndants -. '.'p-ear and anwerto-uchdama

ékon le-Paria, for the tate of mind:of the upper - Min Ia*easeaa.-Some time agowe Talet nO- vientio! ofclergymen ent for a.ceterr to a ai fa n -D.B. BRANNON, ' ithin the pre-ed éforesaidt the -sait -Plainii i

elasies'la qulta th reverse of that, and e further ticed the famt of a M. Kayseeri Ohaplain, t the GarrI- the properatlone. -He isked'Ifso liendedd give Oaxurmsîog Manci,,, be permnitted te proceed to trial,and jdgmelnt as

f*crra eolution-thsn ever. But the spectacle of a son af Coblnz, having bean-aspended for celebrs-: a dancIng 'party.' tibe rèpled i that - wss té hé And Wholessle Dealer ln Produce a Provimianea casé b'y default.
Bonaparte chootin g down a Bepublicar, sud waiting iag the marriage -6f Prince oharles ,of Roamania staginly compoaeofolergyme.:'In that nse,malada r443 Oammlsslener Street, : (Bjtthèdii)t)

eaiitly for M.Rochefort with a revolver roady in without firat complying with the neeBssry condi sal hé,, I voulu! advlae.yoD ta provid' bonia"y' opposite St. Ann's Marte -UBERT, PAPIN4AU h H0NE

hlà pocket, has told upon the popular mind much tions, It was uaon however, the Arcbishiop of Colà- Then plaus peiple eat di-ecdfully2 i nne 14th1868.C . 12m -C



GH CO.MM4ROIAL EDUCATION.

MASON COLS EGE
RBNNE (NEAR MONTREL)

TE REOPENING of the CLASES of this grand

*0d 1àttit utino, Wil take plame onW Ei.,

lESDAy ofEPTEMBU.

PJOGRAMME OF STUDIES.

18?T SgCTIONF TH COMMERCIAL CouRE!.e

1st and 22nd yeas.-Grammar Clases.

lit tmple reading accentutionantd·declining;
ad An quhi and solid atudy of French and Eug.

l1mb gyntiXgr Arthoî lo in all its branches; Mental calcula-

Ist Differeut styles Of Writmg ;
USb Reading of Manuacripts;
Itb Rudimenb of bookkeoplg;
7t An abtidgedvitra!fUnirereat matou>.

2nd amarres

Srd year-Busines gClass

'Bs ggrtment la-provided' ith aIl the mtchan-
lomileceasa r n or iitiating«the business tudente toe

t Fraciceat W fthe varions branches-counting and
epacge office.- banking dep rtment - telegraphi

e f notes, bille, draughis, &c., in
,fse lu11 kinde o! commercial transactioins-Newse

daPsetIn nt, comprisini the leading journals ef tes
day luEngissu and French. The reading room us
îuisbed at the expenose of tbe college, and le chiely
iniended t pOet the pupile of the "Business cses"

e uretventS, commerce, &u.
N crTri cass forme a distinct and complete

case s-uT dmay e followd without goltg through1
u o!rtise cther classes.1

cot Book-keeping in its varions aytems ; the most

simpep as well as the most complicated
2nd Commercial arithmetid;
3rd Commercial correspondance;
4'h Caligraphly ;
ath A Treallae On commercial law;
6.b Tlgiaphing ;
T sh Banking (exchange, discount, cutomn com

missions);

8th Trann; .
tis Steaogipbj'

loh ilteor>' fianads (for Stadente Who follow

the entire course).'
ard aD L.AT 5EOTION. .

4th year.- Class of Poli.e LUerature.

MArrTEls.
let Belle Lettres-RhetoriC; Literary Composi

lou ;
28d Contemporary Bitory ;
3rd CommercIal and historical Geography';
4tb Naturel History ;
5tiHor iulture (flowers, trees, k.);
Otis Atchitects
7îh A trestise on domestic and political Economys

Sth year.-Cliass of Science.
niruas.

lt onurae of moral Philosophy;
2,.d Ceurge cf civil Lawu;
Sud Sudycf tise iila end political conatitution of

the Dominion of canada;
4rb Experîments In natural Philosophy
5 '.h C hem itry , ..
6th Practical Geomety.

Drawing-Acdemia and ULnear.
Vocal and instru.ental Mosic.

TERMS:
DemiaadTuetuetsu . 100.00 peu anaoBer Y and instruction .... ... $10000 prant

Hlf Boerders................ 20.00
Dy-scholora...............100
B nsud Bedding............. 6.00
Washinuand Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library............... 1.00

OWEWN WGARVEY,.
MANUFACTURERM A cN UF eAnTU R E or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2uD DoGE INOX MGi.L TRBT,

Ordte efresuq 611 parts cf > te provine csrefnfli
esecutedi andellvelrtaecordsg te lIstructions,

fret of charge.

EDUCATION.
IER. and MISS KEGA'S EN43L1E COMMER-
CIAL aud FRENOE SCOOL, No 115 Bonaventure
street Motreal,

ir. Keegin hn'ds a fret Clo duma from tia
Natioal Training Establishmentof Eduatilo, Daob
lia, Ireland; and Mise Keegan baldo saDiplema tem
the licUtIl Norma&l Scicul Monreat."

the. - Tbe las e arome are large and airy,.
A ew Boarding paptvs wii e t.aloken under 16.

TER98 MODEBATE.
montreal July lth 1869.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTDN,
P R O PR1 E T OR,

ÀMHERST, N. S.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND BTEAK FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Botween Grea S. James sud Notre Dane Streeti

MONTRBAL.

JOBBING PUNCUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. 'GOI AN,
Bsucceusor te thes Lae .D. OG@USir

]BOiTBIID ,
BINCO STREET, KINGSTON.

a, Au assortment of Skifs abrays on hand. a

tR DE TO0109R.
:r SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

I 9 & .3~ 0o0ER.
IMPORTIS ND MANUYAOTURERBU

HATS, CAPS-, AN» F)PUES

No. 269 NOTRu ».ms SBREat

CAUTI ON.'-,Ah genutue bu thie ame
"PeMivin y mv," (UGer '1eru'riau BaW,">)
blown in the glas@. A C2- e pamb het sent
free. J. P. Dixnuon., tro tur,6 Dcy St..
New York. Sold by ail Druggista.

SLIPPER, PATTE RNS! TE/A COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice assortment in Be'ded, Woo! ad ERised
Work, e! tie n swest styles.F

F B WRIGRT,
386 Notre Dame St.

2.12

WOOLS! WOOLB! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND W OL.
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEBOY WOOL'
invery Ynisty of Shiades and Coinr, at

B. WR[GHT'S,
36 Notre Dams St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCER.
PEars Co. LAstaar, OT.

Âyer's Cherry Pectora
Por Diseases-of the Throat and Lunus,

auch asaouh, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitaa, Asthma,

.. a Consumption.
Probably' neer b.efroLu i tisewho history of

.dcie,hmsjisYthigd1wonso ideVaadïddöby
upon the confidence of manklnd, as this excellent
.reidyfor pii"iiiniry60fdplMisThrengh alcng
series ofyeurB, and among mot of the races of
mm•i,6sfrieeu btr an, dIàigbar in 'thoi'westima.
Iisù':, as bliecaxua baUei knewà. IIb umitorut
character nd pdwer to cure therarious affections
OrtheI bngsand tbroat, bave maditknOwn as are-

t agsntom Wheadpted ta
Mltdérfttbnik cf lsan sd tla yèbugcblldkou, itls
at the saine time the most effectuai remsdltyrat can
te gti'e for..Isclplent onsum Of ad the dan-
gêreû affeetoiaefire thrtoatlIngA s. -pc

be'kcetecxiisand in cvery fanuiàysud hindetias aIl
areaometiioe subject to wo ana sOib a»
ahouid bsýrOvidedvith this sutéadt em'

.hhotbe~Ud Cesupt aktb'ogistd l
ease q.emiedrseftli havou-eencmpltly curedi,
sud tise patIent restores! seound heditib> theis
CArt rêcraraf;-8 so"criryèei tà t atay'

:9z;t>e disofètrs o? t ungs and dTirat that
themotbstifnte cf th el tonde it. When noth-
in cia ce dul rach thein, unde the Cherry Pae-

tem bi baide unl d.irppeur.
Mcf5s w,, *bucpeakers and great pro.

toctisiasfrçm Il. :.:1 - «
.. stln lo always releved und often holly

cures! b>'IL.
B,.eneMts la gesierally' cured :by taldug the

Cherry reeroral làimalland frequent doses
For a Congw Anind Co, o.better remedy cas

be 6 !d. T.s'mal dosesthree mtWiab 'a i' andpttet&"i. '55"flt i! 'ietÇtâtafitise

r e n i lffects te hreat or
lugek~é'Hqaiuu'cdre

FrMoo'hebtn rObl hgive small doses tIree;

For Crdup, girs largo and frqunt doses until
the disease le overcome.

zaôrWyjÎbW-db witliout th cati Pecto-
n hmit ldu topreitentthcm;tu-nase of attack,

tom.the above craopplantp. 1Ia timeiy.use often
opamsatbd'rstit nWagmst a n t ci' puffôriug md
ru; hrLl lli Mê"*rdàk dàtýiij' *eItinC ùl llie
îcnlIgetither air'. narente, kcep tlt Yourbouses
fat t-eeip»rÀa tut arse. 'Lina dent tmoyea.

Sa gaunlitelts'vtrtiéenwn, that jeneed
net publish certjifcates cf.Ihom here, or do more
thais it'èpublih'liàtthebost4duti sit ever

ossessd nie strictly maintained.
pdsp.JatiaDit.3/C. Ala k ce.,aPra atialr
aus Alyttq$, hemists, Lotel Usais., and! sold

CANVASsElaSî CANVASSERSI j
AN EXTRAORDINARY OOMMISSION allowed for
@ix mo.ts to all iceroetr,esubscribers for TEE
YOUNG CRUSA DER, an Illatrated- Monthly for
Catbojie Young Folks.
: Thirty-two large double column pages each num-
ber at $1.00 per annua.

For particulars address:
YOUNG CRUSADER,

12, West Street, Boston, Mas.

TO LET,

AS a Wond or goal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
ja cent te the proporty of the Sierer of the Congre-
gation cf Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
Street.'

Fer particulars apply to ths Sisters of tbe Congre.
garion, St. Jean Biptiste Street.

Montreal, June 25, 1889.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MAR}FS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROBPECTUS.
THIS College ia conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Operesd on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorported by an Act of Provinciai Parliament [n
1852, ,fter adding a course o Law to ite teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, le divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English language, and terinats witb Philosophy.

En the latter, Frenci and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention ie given to
Bock keeping and whatever ise may ft a youth fa;
Commercial pursuita

Besides, the Students of either section learn, eab
one accordiug to hie talent and degree. History and
Geography, Aritbmetic or hidgr branches of
Mathematice, Literatur sand Natu.i Sciencee.

Mnisi and other Fine Arts are taught only in a
epecial dewand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students,

TERMS.
For Day Scholare......$3.00 per month.
For Nalf-Boarders...... 7 00 "
For Boarders,........1500

Books and Stationary Waehing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'a Fees, form extra charges

FoR 1870.
Republished by the LEONARD SCOTr Publishilg

Company, New York.

Tudispensable te al desirons f beiug well informed
on all subjecta of tk1 day.

1. THE EDINBURGN RRVIEW.
This las the oldest of the stries. lits main featdres

it itili followa in the patih martked out by Brougbanm
Jeffrey, Sydney-Smirb, and Lord Holland, Its original
fondars a nd firet coutrioutors.

2. THE LONDON QUARTERLY REYtLW.
which commences its 128th volume with the la-
nuatry namber, was fet ou foot se a rival te the
Edluburgh. It reealntely maintains is eopposition in
politics, sud shows equal vigor in its literary depart-
mont.

3. TEE WESTMINSTER REVIEW
bef jut celosed it 92J volume point of Ilterary
ability thi Revlew ie fast rielng to a level with ite
competitors. It ia the adrocate of political and re-
ligious liberalismn.

4. THE NORTE BRITISH IEVIEW,
now in ils 51et volume, ocoupies a very high position
in periodical literature. Passing beyond the narrow
formaliam of sebole and parties, It appess te a
wider range of sympsthies and a bigber integîity of
conviction

5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGE MAGAZINE
ves commenced 52 years eaga Equaing Ibo Quar
teriles, lu Its iierAry and scientifia departments, I
bas won a vide reputation for the narratives and
sketches whicih enliven its pages.

TEIPIS FOR 181q.
For auy one of te nviews . $ 4 00 per annum
Fer any tva cf aise Rqviere.... T7O "
Fer as>' thrseofethe Rtvievu ...10 QG0
For ali four of the Reviews....... 12 00
For Blackwood'e Magacine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review. T 00
For Biackwood and any ticol of1Ih

Rod-erWI................. 10 00
For Blaekvood and tbrea o the

Rliova.. .......... 13 GO <'

For Back s ttfo
views.......... ......... 5 00 l

Soule Numbers f a Review, $1. Single NNmbers
o Blackwood, 2s conte

Thi Revlv esare publiebed quarterly ; Black
woo'a Mqgazine !a montbly. Volumes commenes
in January.

POSTAGE.
The Postage on current subser!ptionst u any po

cie! tie oIsBttes, lu Ta Cev0 sa'ùu9ber, te ha
prepaid attise.officeeof delivery. For aick numbers
the postagse ladouble..

ifs Jaary6ambetrs will be printed from new
ttpead'aPgce0ts. abve ésnmade w h i tie

ceorego èWr WÛn ed l *i ùhl 1=4
T LtOrAD S0TT: PUBUHIlNGOM

' F st 8s , é oY,.

WANTED;
A Clergyman living lu a Country Place wants a
liusekeeper. Apply at the Officeo f this Paper.

Paanv scu r Qusama; B RIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal. P O

No 592
NOTICE la bereby given.that Marie Theraille Goie.
lin, of thé Oty of Montreal. vife of Theod Desjar.
dins heretofore Trader, and now Bailii, of the same
place, bas instltuted before th.is Court au action in
eparation as te property againet ber said hebeand,

the said action returnable ion the firut de of Peb-.
rnary next '

Montreal, lth Jauary, 18'o
LEBLANC& &ASSIDY,

Pi'r Attorneys.
5124

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
AID rAEDUDT THEaSUo

Paarnîcu or Quimo, iUEIR0 RTDi tia c enrel.ÇSUPERIOR COURT.District of Montreal 
•In the matter of Edmond A. Henderson,

Insolvent
The Insolvent has deposited lu the perothonetary's

cifice for said District a deed of compnoitinu and
diecharge sud he -wil apply for th eConfrmation
thereof on Monday the twenty eight day of February
net in saidGourt at the hour of ton of the clock in
tbe forenoon.

Montrenl, 18th January, 1870.
EDMOND:A HENDERSON,

by bis attrrney ad liem.
S. B. NGLB.

AGENTS! RtEAD THIS!
'W WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of S30

per week and expenses, or allow a large commise ns >
to se our new and wonderful inventions. Addrese
M. WAGNER & Co. Mrshall, Micà.

3.17

GR AY'S UMBRA.
A new preparation for restiring grey bair to its ori
ginal color Warranred free frm Sulphur, Sugar of!
Lesad or Nitrate of Silver.- Price 50 oas. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF BRIN,
A delicate and lsting per fnme.-Price 50 etN. per

battle.

GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (erfectionne,)

Thie Toilet Tinegar will be fonnd superior to monst
of tbe imported articles of Ibis description.-Price 25
CIe. per bottle.B

HENRY R. GR AT,
Dispensing nud Family Chemiar,

144 S. Lawrence Maio strept.
(Establlabed 1859.)

Physiciens' prescriptions carefully prepared and
forwarded te ,l parte of the city.

Physicians suppled cheap for cah.h

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAMESTREET.

Econsekeepera Econemise. aveleourmoey an d
make jour cm Sea0p. Ratie'. cs)ebraîsd Cencen.
tramed Lye is old by all Drnggists and Grecers
t broughout the Dominion. Boware of Counterfe!itB.
Price, 25C. ver tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO CIIRE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effectsattending the use ofthis vAnlua.
b'e medicine lu every case, warranta the proprietor
in reco'mmending it sirnngly te euffsrera from tbat
di tresang malady Efrlepxy. To avoid disappoint
ment ask for Parodee'î Epileptie Cure. which se the
only genuine article Price, $1 par bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS. - No Party I compete
without one of Rimmel'a Parfume Fountain: Tho be
had only at the Glasgow Drug Bail.

HoMoeOPATHY -Thesubscriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicines always on
band. Bumphrey's Specifies-ali numbears.

- J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Ell 36 Notre Dame

Ma treal, Martch 9th, 1869

STANDARD PERIODICaLS

TE FRSTPRIZEvWaiawarded to JD. LAWLOR
at le ais PrOviacial Eshiblcia beld la Montr.al
September 1868. for making the beat bINGER sEW.
ING MAUBINES manufactured in the DommnIon Of'
Canada.

The Subecrober, tbankful for past favora. respect.
fully bega to announce ta hie naumeraus costomers
and the publia la general, that he bas alwaya on
baud a large sud varisd assermonî cf Firet-Ols
Swlng-Mschine, boh of bis ove manfaîlrsd
from the boat makera in the Unoted tatu,.sving
eil th latetI improvements and attachmsns.
Among vbich ara-

Th Fluger Family and Knuuftcnturing Kachi's.
The Hnwe Family and Manufacturing Machines,
Tho Lus Faimty sud Mavuf aturing Idachinea,
Tht Platanesce Fmil>' 'ersible Poed 1&Anew

Family Shuitte Machine, with stand, price i3 alew
c uer Elipuie YPeau 7 Machina, (wi:h Stand 'coca
plots>, 323; Wax-Tbread Machine( A ÀB;and O-.

I warrant ail Machines made by me superlor ln
every respect ta those of auy oter Manufacturer InCanada. [1have Testimosala tram all the principal
Manufactarian Establishments, and many of the boit
fmilies la MoUntrea, Qhebe, and St. John, N B.,
etifying te thoir auperlority. Mylong experence
lu the buine.,, ad ntoeror faclitei fer manuta-z
turicg, satis me te oesil. Pi GluaC tBowing aci-
nes from 20 ta 38 per cent, lessu thi any other
Manufacturer li the Dominion. I therefore ofer
bitter machines andbetterntm, to Agen ta. :-

Local Travelling Agenta vill do wel to give thUmauer their attentie:
A Special Diacount made te theGlergy and Re-

ligiouu Initituikiai
Prin-ipalOffice 395 Notre Dme street,
Fctory-48 W i z r etre Montrel.
Brinc Oilees-.- St. John Sreet Quebe, 78

KiagfStreet, St. 'Jabn, f.B,;and 18 Prince stree,

.AlllFunèa.:of n - ropirnar sud i.
proed t tsa Factory, 48Nauat tr ;ud la
lie Adjaulng RLs aver the Ofi unce.

J.D L&WLOf .
S385 Notrp. Dams ato eMtutroaL

a

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRÈD HEART,

OT.nEs- 1E1G3e DEsa MNIyEÂL.
Thti htitution. conducted by .the Fathers of the

Congregation of the Holy Cross, .lea brancb of St
Laurenat Collge, now to amal for the accomoaation
of ita 'numerous applicante. is located on .the well-
known Site of the Bellevue otel, on the-north side
of Mount Royal sud about one mile frein Montreai.
The locality !s both picturerque and beiautifal over.
lookiug a deligbtfnl ncun:ry and la vwithout doub:
cnsurpaseed for salubrity of climats by a portion
of Canada, besides its rouimity to the city will en-
able parente ta viait ishei: children without muchi
inconvenience.

Pareats anS guardiane will id in ibis Instiution
an excellent opportnnity of procring for their chil.
dren a primary Education nutured and proteted by
tb b-nign influence of Religion and in whieh nothing
will be omitted to preserve their innocence and
implant le their yong hearts the seadu of Chritian
vîrtueis,

Pupils will be received between the ages frflve and
len, the Discipline and mode of teachiug * will be
adapted te 'heir tender age, nnremitting attention
wili be given te the Phyacal intellectual and morael
culture of the yonthfal pueils se early withdrawn
from the anrions cars and loving emiles of effection-
ate parente.

The Course of Studies will comprise a gond en-
mentary education in bath the French and English
languages, v's.. Reading, bpelling Writing the
elements of Arithmetie, Geography and Bitory besides
a course cf Religion, suitable to the age anti capacity
of the Purpils.

TERIS:
1. The Scholastic year is of (10) months
2. Parente are perfecîly free ta leavo their children

in the Cellege during the vacation.
3 Bord and Toition ($10 00) per month payableQuarterly lu advance ,Banikable money )
4 Wnsbing, Bed and Bedding together with table

furnitures will be furnisbed by the Bouse ai the rate
of $2 00 pert month.

5 The House furnishes a Beistead and Straw
Mattress and also takes charge of the boots or
shoes.

6. Doctor's fees and Medicines are of course extra.
7. Every month that is commenced must ho pald

entire without any deduction
8. Parent who wiseh tohave ohetes provided fr

their children wdl depoat with the Superior of ties
ouse, a atm proportionate ta the clotbing re-

quired
9. Parente shall receive every Quarter wth the

Bill expenees, an account of the BUilrb, Conduct,
Assiduity and improvement of tbeir children.

CH. ViLLA NDRE,
superior.

Nov. 5th 1869. 2m12

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors ta Kearney & Bro.,)

PL UMBER,GAS AND STEA.MFITTERLS,
TIN & SHERET IRON WORKERS, àho.,

NO. 6 7 5 C RÂAT1 G EST RF.ET, 6 7 5 ,
(Two Doore West of Blesry,)

MONTREAL.

IOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, G R E E N E
No 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and private buildings beated by hot vw'er on
the latest and decidedly the moat encomical system
yet discevered, bellig ase entirely freet frm danger.

Montreal, March 26, 1869.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER.
lut Prizs and Medal et the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, arenne seliar, 3a per dos (e mpty bot.

tles to be ra'arned,; Vareuses saline, (qîurta), 2. 61
per dc. (eàptiy bottles ta be returned;,) 50o for four
gallons, delivered. Ordmrs so be left ror the preasent
with Mueair. Kenneth, Campbell, Co, Medical
Hall, Great bc. James atr et, and Phillips Square.

MISSI4 BR.EViARiESDIURNALB, EIVALEg
e.cotduigaldh o asses an

pplin;aùbd auperb bilirga;* dOfies
Pàrtles'ôrderdng wigenre th latest editisuat

G ~ ~ ~ ~ .O enirntcd fée'Conetmnty t n d 'a gtoàk.ockart ids
lanes aTheoldgiéàl aid ttnrtigcsl Wrk 1 Wl4s

àfe.W Péher frAbhè'ftusNuv elopdi'&a
tthév'e*erointpélào& :'v w.' u'. k;2

TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -- FEB. Ji70.

STOVE&U
COLE & BROT Hr, .,

RAVE epg-ued wlvb s splendId lot cf COAL u
WOOD COOK STOE8 from $600 op, warrante
rom the best makers in Caada,

COUE AND SE THE.
Ail kind o Tinatithe' Work, Tin .and Japanesd

Warp'. Bi'f1 Gagea, Wonden Wares, Broome, te,ORILDRENS' CARRIAGS very chesp.Iron Bedateads, the strangeet, best made, au
ebespeet u ntht eity.

No. 1, ST. PATRIfK'S HALL,
15 Victoria Square,

COLE& BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Pablished and for Sale by

MLuJaIpHY & 00
PUBLISBERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore
Juit P bliahed, in a neat 180. vol, c., 7 t&. el;gilt, $1.25

THE CHOICE OFA STATE OF LITE, byPe.
ther insignoli, S J Republished, with the sppu
batioc of t e tlost Rev Arc' bisbop Spaldig. Thtlisle wor is dedicated, under the inspices ofthe
B. V Mary te Catholi Yonthp

YitIding te the earnest aolicitation tof many Me.bers of Religlous Orders and othera. hsaihg thcharge of Youth wos feel the great neceesit etWork lik ibis, as a guide t the Choice of a State 0Life, ibis New and Improved Edition bas been issued,in an attractive style, wilstht view of its adaptatidamnre especially as Premium Bock.
tRtub aemaiy felP su interet ind!auemuuutla

this Bok., and espeuially Educatinual Iae ltuhingu
who may dPaire to use a god and apptepria:c Pr.
mium Book, wil have the kinduese te ardar st ne.

Juso publised, lna neqt and attractive vol. suitabls
for PreasioMq, eq 3]. C. 60; cl. gt. 80 etS.-

FATER LAVAL ; or. the Jeauit Missionary, aTale of the North American Indians by James
MeSherry Esq.

Rr cently Publisbed, in a eat ]2 vol. el. $1.26
el. gt. S1.75
TaE S'UDENT OF BLEfiRE[v FOREST; or, h.
Trials cf - Couvert by lire Dorsey.

" This littit narrative illustratea, ina bappy mannerRome of the diffcultis and triala which those 'tebeurrms couve rts to the True Pitb mre freq4ently
destined to enanuter froi the yersentions of sthewarld. sud te exhit a model of thsat cunstancy andfortitude whici a Christian is bouind te exerclea uncdetrials of this description."

R.cently Pubisshed, ia a neat 12o. vol. ,. $1.15el gr. $1 75 -
MANU AL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from tS

Peter te Piue IX.
Tae Dublin Review ss :-" We notice wite rga"pleaire the appt arance of this invuluable Manual. [mette a vant long frelt in Engeisb atholle Literature

sad wrlbe exceedingly nerai in oar Collegas au
Sehecle"y

1TA more appropriate Premium Book, cannot bselected.
Just pub!ished, in a neat 320. of nearly 500 pages,varions Bindînue, freo4 cas 0to$2 50-,
TEE KIEY OP IERAT E9, A Manual cf Prayar, bjr

Rt fer. J. miler. D. D.
This eau he recoimtnded with confidence, as tb

best and most compute edition of this popularPrayer
Book. The Daily Psyers and evotions for Mass, la
lrgu type.
Approbation of the In Pe. Archblahop SpaldIag.

Our Examiners of Bicks bainr reparted favorably
to Us of the late famota e Biehop Mi!ner's Prayer Book,
entiied The Key of eaven, and hnving onrsefire
carefully examined the marne, and find tbat the
regulations of the Holy Ses lu reference ta Litaniesant oiber devottoa bave been fîilly sttended to andseveral Improvements more specially adapted ta the
vante of this country introduced We horebyapproeq
of its publication by John Murphy of Oar Clty, anrecommend it tothe faithful of Our Arobdicoase.

Given from Osr Residence in Bultinmore, ou thePesat cfSt. Otaries Borromeo Nov. 4th t861.
MARTIN JOHN. Abp ofBaslt.

JustPublished, lna very uat 18o,varnlauBindl.gs,
from Stlvo 53 50-

THE PURGATORTAN CONSOLER. A Manus
of Prara and Deroionfi grerateas, far use of the
mpmbers of the Purgatorlan A reL-Confraternfty By
Rer. Michael Nuliar, C 8.8 R. With the approbation
of 'e Most Rev. Arbbiabop bpaldlig.

R®ntliy Psal;hed, i a ceat a2o, pries redueed te
35tm TiseSecond Revis.d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THRE APOSTLEHIP OP

cently Pnbliahed,luR 12e., prise reduced
51.50-

'PUE APOSTLESBIP 0F PRATER.
Jul bPulfrahedria a, nat, and atitacilve styleeoi-tble for Fretning-
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

0ERITIFICATES.
RENEWEL OP 'RE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on

the occasion oftPIRQT COMMUNION and CONIE.MATION, illustrate: with nest and appropriate E*grnvingu, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 lnebes-
Firat Communion Ocertficate, per doz, 50 eto. na
100, $3'59f

Tiret Communio ad Cenfinalle OertBicati
per doz 50 uts ; per 100, $3 50r

0- i ttcum' sne.respeattully irrrtmd te tie aboie
as theeneset, meut pia tcal appropriate su
Uheapesa Cortificates oever offared t the publie.

IN PREBS.-RIADY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DERERA CONCILIE PLEN&R11

BAÂLTIdiOBENSe SEOUNDI. This Important Wsrk
wiih vii embsruce all tht Acta cf the late Pley
Cunnoil or Baltimore, togethser withu ail thb mo Ms
Documents troms lame, will bo issued i. a superie,
style, lu varices Bindinge, frein sa350 te $1..,e,

trarly ordors, freom the Mcst Eer. Arcbshop
Ibm Rt. Rer. Bisisope, tht Rer Clerg7 sud otheru
are respectfully aollclred.

0F TE ROMAN CA TEOLO OHUECE Acor'lng
te Latin lite. With axptsnations B>' Frasg
Paîrlck Kenniek, DD. Archbîehop cf Balginmose.

Sereral Nier Bocks, lu secti preparaion vil! bu
anneoaeed sien..

BOCKS BUITABLE FOR PREMIUM&. i
M. k Ce. deaire te inrite the attennlflolleges,

Acedeaies, Schoeols; ho:, ho , to thesir'Etnsiv
Stock cf Bocks suitable for premiumc, and~ ,,,

arcchlatans! Budy Soeil Librarises, ha. Dasa.

* pvairds ef twenty-fve yesas xperemoe iu uap.
plog many cf thi:'loadicg Insutionue,eualse
te effer their enutomers advancageasud aneerllUus,'as
reg rda Variae>' Stylos; 'Prises, etc.,.et isaaie
under ottie sires matamaeeas . .

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORTAIO.S..
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THE "MUTUAL FI-RE INSURANCE

COMPANY..

OGyTHE

. CTY OF MONTREAL.

BInRETS, .

BEN> COMTE, Esl., President.

E. A. R. Hert, Esq Audre Lapierre Esq .
Abraham C Lariviere Esq J. B. Homier, Eeq'
Earoise4 alois,;lsq. Naz. VilleneuveEq.

.3. KulIn, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

'Th ebeapeat Isurance Company lu tus City l
undaubtedpe T1E "'TUAL INSURANQI COM-
PLUT. - The ratest cfinaurance are generhill hrale
ass¯ba those o c.uber Compaules wital deirbofis

uaeurity ta parties insurel. the sole objentcf ibie
eoipsuy lu ta, bring don the ceai cf ineursuce ou

ties othe loweo rate possible for the whole
est of the commnunty, The eitixsu sheul

tr0fore encourage liberlly UtL' fiurlehlng Cen
ffsy.

070s-No. 2 St Sacra s* atoIBeet L
À 9UMOUCHBIL

se rotary
Noctreal, May 21st 186. 12m.

ROYA L

INSURAN CE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

CptlTWO MILLIONS Stering.

. VIRE DEPARTMENT.

.LJuanaget Ia ire1insurers.

n4 Company ts Enabled to Direct the Attention of
the Public jheA Bdantages drerded in this

brancA:
lst. Seourity unquestionable.
Uad. Revenue of amet uexampled magnitude
Brd. Uvery description of propertyinaured at mo-
mate rates.
Ah. Promptitude and Liberality of Seulement.
5h. A Uberal reduction made for Insurances cf-
ted for a tert of years.

JS Nruceors Invite Attention to a fet of the Advan-
tages the "iRoyal" ofersf to ils life Assurers:-
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

*Mption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
srd. Bsall Charge for Management.
ih. PromptSBettlement of Clain.
5h. iDays of G: sce allowel with the most liberai
trpresawun.,
Uth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

ammunting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
vry five years, to Polieles then two entire years ln

E. L. EOUTE-
Agent, Montreal.

Iebruary 1, 1869. 12t.

TEE }ATTLE FOR UFE!

Wbich la continnally going on betw bealth d
*disease, bas neer raceived from any edicine 0 h
arked and unmisrakable assistance. n the ide of
health, as it bas from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL&.

This powerful vegetable detergent has een fully
teted in nearly every part of the civilised vorld. It
bas been tried in long-stat.ding cases of

SO ROFUL A,

mad bas, invariably been auccoeful in euring them
It buoee& again and aguain tested in Feverand Agne
Intermittent and Remittent Favera, and always with
the easi excellent reanie In

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

tis infallible. curing cares that bad resited ail other
treatmnut fr nearly a lifetime allaying every phase
of inflammation, and leaving the joints in a natural
condition. In

OLD SORES

iil a sovereigu remedy-oansing nov cireulution cf
*he blocd around the edges cf the acre, sud epeedlily
SMoig up sud drawing together the.fleah, which lu
old soies is generally nsi-b sud hfelss. In

BOUE EYES AN» RUNNON EARS

ethe effeot la truly wnderful, The sorofalons nI
depi-avedi blod sud humera au wbich such acres feed
adllife, are neutralized at the stomasb, the fonntsa-
bead, sud new snd healthy Libloode soonwtes away
every vestige cf diseuse. lu.

cJLCERSAND TUMORS

the offet le egnally gratifying, although cf conirso, lb
s noeessar-y to perseeere for anme moulus lu diaeases
ueL s those having their origin lu bai blod sud

hamorsa; sud lu sucb diseases as

C ANCER,

the Barsuparilla saould te continued for ut leasst four
eite moutha after the troubla tas te ali appearance

*been overoome, because, uisess tihis le dans, suid the
mnature cf the bloed and humera te entirely chauged
troughout the whols hody, the -disease le liable te
totern vlth-nabated force. la

*BOILS AND C ARBUNCLES

the Saresparilla shaould be taken fivs or six times a
day, but not l tvery large doses say two or three

blepoonfola at a titme. And ln al of thse diseaseu
we strongly arge.the use of Bristl'a Sugar-Goated
Pille la conjunction wib.the Barasparilla, taking
go or three pis every, second night on retiring to
get. nlu this way, cures will be -more apeedily ef.
cote .--

JorSale at alithe principal Drug Stores.
hJly 10 1869.

THE LIFE .AND LETTER3 Ol, F,?W. FA BER,
D. D,, author.of A i f or Jeas;' Grr h lu
BElineas ?'B. Sacramqt .etc. etc. B ev.,

E.Bo*den. Wlh àn ln' rduction v un
American Clergymn. Emblibed withTiré

Sse otrai Cloth 3150. Gïil Top, 2.00,
haif CalES 3Go.': -

A MEMOIR ON THE LITE AND CHÀRACTER
0F TEE BEY DEMETRIUS A. DE; GAL
LITZIN, Fennder of .L.retio snd Cstblic, y,
Cambria 0o, Pa. Apostle cf the Allegianeir.
By Very Rev Thomîs Heyden, cf Bedford,
Pa., 18o clot, 0.75 .

ORDER AND CHAOS: A LECTURE. Delivered
at Loyola College, Bal'lmore.in July, 1869.. By
T. W hM. Marsbnllh q, Author cf Oristian

issions, etc. Bo paper, 20 cents.

One funcire1 Short Sermons, being a plain and
f.miliar Exposition of the Aposiles' Oreed, the
Lord's Prayer, the Angelical Salntatic, the
Commandment of Gol the Precep's cf the
Cburoh, the Seven Sacraments, sud the Saven
DeuIl>' Bleu. By H J Themas, Canan cf tLe
Cattedral f Liege, Blginm.aTrausiated from
the French, by the Rev G A Hamilton Wiib
un introduction, by M J Spalding, D D, Arch-
bisbop of Baltimore. Bo cloit, tevolled, 2.00

bemoir, Letters, and Journail of Mrs Elizabeth Seton
Foundresas of the Ssters of Obarity in the United
States. Edited by ber grandon. Mounsignot Seton,
D. D. Nov ready. in two aplendid octavo
volume, embelliuhed with au elegant portrait of
Mrs. Ston, auJ u engraving of St. Josepb's
Academy snd Convent at Emmitsburg.'

Tee vumele royal 8ve, superbly hourd in erra
cloth beveled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERSY.

The Catholie Christis lustructed By Bishop Chal.
loner. 100 copies, ouly 18 50; single copies,
15 cte.

The Catbol'c Obristian Inatruored. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cents.

Bossuet's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Catholir
Obureh on Mai era of Controversy. With Ntes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13; single copies,
20 aIs.

Working Designa for Ton Catholie Churchos, Con-
taining 01. dimensions, detils and ecificatione
secessary for the proper exeution of 'Eseb
Work' to compIetion, by an Ecclesiastical Archi-
tect. 12 0

Bossuet's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Otholie
Chore on Matters of Controversy. Witbout
Notes Fmail Editicn. 100 copies, $8,50: sin.
gle copies, 150.

The Poor Man's Catechiem; or, the Christian Dor
trine E:plained. 100 copies, $13 ; single copies
200.

The Poor Man's Controversy. 100 copies, $13 i
single copies, 20e.

Gallitzin's Defence cf Catholie Principles. 100
copies, $13 ; single copies 2Cc

Gallitein ou the Holy Soriptures. 100 copies, $13;
single copies, 20c

C.One hundred copies of the above books, asorted,
only $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestants cf To Day. Br
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copies, $13; single
copies 20a.

Holy Communion By Mgr Segur. Paper; 100
copies, $10; ingle copies 13c

The Freemasuns: Wbat Tbey Do. By Mgr Segur
Paper; 100 copiES, $13 ; single copies 20e

The Catholic Directory Almanac, and Ordo for 1810
With full returns of the Dioceess in the Domin-
Ion snd the United States, and a List of the
Archbishops, Bishopr, and Priests in Ireland.
PrIce 80e

Daily Mediatiors, by Bis Emineure Cardinal Wiee.
man, 1 vol, cloth, 2 50

Considerationa upon Christian Duties digested intn
Meditations for every day in the year. by Rigt
Rev Richard Challoner, DOD. 1 vol, c 'th, 1,25

Compendium of St Tbomae's Theology in Egilis.
By Rev E O'Donnali. 2 vols, cloth 3,00.

Notes on the Rubries of the Roman Ritual regarding
the Sacrat'ento l general Baptism, the En
ebarist and Extreme Unction. By Rov James'
O'Kane, Senior Dean, Su. Pstrick'a Colhge,
Maynooth. Second edition, 1 vol, cloth, 2,50.

The Pastor and the People. or, The Wird of God ar d
the Flock of Christ By Re Thcmas J Potter
1 vol, 1,75.

The inuer Life of he Vry Revered Pere Lacorde ire
of the Order of Preebera Translated frotm te
French of the Rev Pere Coobrane, O P, (with
the author's permiseto'..) By a Religions of Lhe
same Order. wlth a preface by the Very R.
Father Aylward, Prior Provincial of Englaud.
Oloth, 1 vol, 2,25.

Lectures on the present position of Catholicu in
England addressed t Lthe Brothers of the Ors-
tory By John Henry Newman, D D. 1 vol,
cloth, 2.25.

Catecbism of the Conunel ot Treut. Trauslatedin'o
. Englisb with notes, etc. Br Very Rtv J Donc-

van, D D. 1 vol cloth, 1 63.
The Holy Communion ita Philosopty Therlogy and

Pr'ctice. By John Bernard Dalgarins, Pritat
of the Oratory of St Phillip Neri. 1 vol, cloth,
1,50.

The Tins Spouse cf Christ, or, The Nun Sanctified
By the Virtuns cf ber Stase. By St Alphonsua
M Lignori. 1 vol, cdoth, 2 00.

Moral Entertainments on the mout important Prac.
.tical Trutha cf the Christian Religion. By Rev

Rober: tlanning. Cletb, 1 tel. 1,25.
Exhortations sud Sermons for allthe Sudsys sud

Featirvs cf the jour, ou the Sscaee Mysierieo
sud most imporent truthe cf tte Chrisniaa Re-
ligion. By Rer Joeph Morouy, S J. Cloth, 1
vol, 2.00

Sermons sud Moral Disco'irses ou the importnts.
tis cf Christianity. Trauslated from the Frencht
of Pers Bourdalao. By' Rei A Cari-oll, g j.
i vol, ocoth, 2,00. ~

The History cf Hereâiee, und their Refution, or.
The Triumph cf the Ohurch. Tsanslated trom
tho Ttalian of Bt Alpbonans M Liguai-i. B> the Rt
Rev Dr Muliock, Bishop cf Newfoudland.
Secon d edition, i vol, cloth, 2 50.

llaasilliou's Sermons fer ail the Bundasys sud Festi-
vals thtrouabout iLs yeur. Traunsle fronm 'ho
Freneb. By the Rer Edward Peach. i vol,
cloth, 2 00

Thitaen Sermons fret the Qunareslmate cf Quirice
Rossi. Trausitei from tte Itahuu. Editîd by
John M Ashley, B C L. 1 vol. cloth, 1:25.:

JUST PUBLITSHED.

The Poeasc of the late Thomas D'Àrey McOIGe. WiFh
conions notes Also an Introdnetion and Bic.
graphical aketoh, by Mrs 7 Sadlier, With s fEs
steal portrait 6f the Author. Price, cloti, bev
elled, 2,00.,

D. k J. SADLIER k 00.,
. Mentreal,

B LÂ.&CK& W H ITE S MTIT IH ' '> keepbsafewgòod .Jobblug Hande. *

Xci;,49 Litde St. -anteMse tAil O.rders left at hi,Shop, Neo 10, T EDWA
N , F KEIR OTREET.<off Bleury,) will be punctually attende .B LHAN ÂE-AERMONTREaL.qMontrea, Nov 22. 166dt

AND

rNi E BAl iOBBEBR
No. 37 DONAVENTUnE STREET, NO.

MONTREX!L

ALL ORDEna cAsEULLY AND PUICTUALLY ATrEBED To

Menkeal . Jans 25, 1869. 12.

JOHN R OO NE Y
I MPORTER 0 F P i A N OS

359, NOTRR DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's Iew Buildings)

. . MONTREAL.
PIA Nos EICHANGED, REEPAIRED, TUJNED, C,.

1 o'FAIRRELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, RIGN AND DEORATIVE

PAIN TER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N B. - Orders respectfull.y solicited, ard executed

wth promPtnesa.
Miontreal, Jane 25, 1869. 12

WILLIA H. IODSON,
ARCHITEOT.

no. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pl ana of Buildmge preared and Superintendence
atmoderate cnarges.

Meaunementesand Valuations prompty attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1263. 12M

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduate cf Maynoo b College, Ireland, Teaches
Latin. Eoglisb, French, Short-Hand aud é!Muai.

Enquire for terme at 498, William Street, Montreal

COLLEGE OF OUR LA DY OF THE
SACRED Hh ART.

The Rev. Fathera of the Congregation of the Holy
Cross, bave the plessure of boing able te inform the
parents of their pupi's, and friends of Education in
ireneral, tbat the commencement of the differen'
Classea, in the Cllege of Unr Lady of the Sacre
Heart, Cote des Neig, a, will take place on Thursday
next, 25th November, Festival of St Catherine, and
linnivoreabry cf theoening cf the firsi aceel lui

ountreulr y the venerabi Sster Bourzois.
On VILLANDRE.S.8.01

GRAND DISPLAY OF'NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT
TEE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,

463 Novas DAa sTeraZT,

Near McGill et.

We bèlto intimate that Our large and well asorted
stock oCI

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be all received and marked off ready for Inspec-
'ion on THURSD %Y, the 30b of Peptember.

The assortment la one of the most complete in the
city having been carefully selected in the best En-
ropea sud American markets.

We bave a splendid stock of.
BLANKETS,FLANNELS,COTTONS AND LINENS

(OasAP),
As we are determined net to be undersold.

Special attention is paid to the Mourning Depart.
ment in which witl be foand every requisite for a
complete eotfit.

First cluas Nantle and Dressmakersuon the premises.
Orders executed on the sbortest notice.

BROWN. CLAGGETT k MoCAR'lLLE,
463 NoTas DAx SETaar,

Ner McGill atreet.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister ana Attorney at-Law, Solicito

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
U» Collections made in all parts of Western

Qanada.
Rnannous-Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Macre. Montreai

M. P. Ryan, Esq., 'i
James O'Brien, Esq. 3

FEMALE DEAF ANI DUMB INSTi-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE et the above Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of ail kinde prompt

lyexecuted.
The public will contor a favor, as welI as e xte d a

im eb needed cbacity by pstronizing this Iuatita n

SELECT DAY 80H00OL,
Under the direction cf the

SISTERS 0F TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 sT..ANTOINE TflEET.
BonRs os ATTflDANCE -- Frem S te 11 .i; sud

- rotn 1 te 4 r.x.
The system et Ed'rcaticomies the English sud
Freuch linages, Writing, Arit'imetic, Eistory
Geograpby, Use cf the Globes, Aestronomy. Lectures
ou .the Practical sud Popular Sciences, witb Plain
snd Ornamentas' Needie Work, Drawing, Muait,
Vocal and.instrnmental ; tahan sud German extra

No dedacticn madèlôfr ocasienal absence.
If ibe ?apile take dlnner lu the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quater.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDR Y
[Eatablished.lu 1826.J
THE Subscritere manufactuire sud
ave: onstantly for sale ai their old
ostabliehod Fonndery, thefr superior
Belle for.Ohurches, Academies, Pan-
torie,Steaaboat,Locomaotivea, Plan-

taon&., mouted lu the most ap.proved sud sûbstaial manner with

improved ountings, and wearranted ln every parti-cular. Par infbrmation in regard ta Kets, Dimen.siens, Mountîngu, Wairnted n osend fo a.ou.er Addreid
E. A. &hO. E. ENEELY, West Troy,N,rY,

DEALS!I DELS! DEALS!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP,' FOR CASH".

- .J. LARE& 00.,
Elt. Roibe, Quebee.

GRAND TRUNE . RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAS SOW LRAV BONÂYtNTURE STREET'
STATION sfollows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 3

Brockvilie, Kingeton, Belefille, To-} 8 30 L.
ronto, Gnelph, London, Brantford,
Goaerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and.all points West, at.......

Night do do do .... 000 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor f.30 A.K.

and intermedinto Stations, at ...
Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M.,

2.00 P.U., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 1.00 A.M.suad intermedisto Stations . *«
Express for Boston, at.... ......... A.40 A M.
Express for New York, and B:aton 3 30. P.31

Tia. Vermout Central...........b
Express for Portland, (etpoping over 2 00 P.M.

nigbt at Island Pond), a....
Night Express ior Porlanu, Tbree)

Rivers, Qnebec sud Rivdere du Loup, g
stopping between Montreal and le |
laud Pond at St. Hilaire, St Ha- > 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Aein, Richmond, Sher- I
brooke, Wattrville, and Oosticock I
only, at...........................J

Sleeping Cars un l Night Trains, Baggage checked
tbrongh. For furiber inlormation, and time of ar-
rival of all Trainsat terminai sud way stations ap-
piy ai the Ticket Office, Bonaven tare Station

0. J. BRYDGES
Managinr Director

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains viil leave Brockiile at 4.15 P.M., and 745
A., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. aLd
1.50 P.N.

Trains leae Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 12. 15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

13Ail Trains on Main Lise coniect with Trains
a, Smitb's Falle to and from Perth.

The 000. A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
U. F. .Ço.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, te, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ,ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave FORT HOPE dally ut 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 .m. and 3.30
p. m. for Frnserville, Millbrook, Sammit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAT RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily ut 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for-Omemee, Bethany, Millbrock and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

HairVigor,
For restoring Gray Bair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressig which

is at once greeable,
bealthy, aud effectual
for preserving the
liair. Fa& d or gray
hair is soon restored
to ils original color
with ih loss and
freslness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restqre the
h air where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain eau be savcd for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair vith a pasty sedi-
ment',it will keep it clean and.vigorous.
Its occasional use will , prevent -the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Fre
from those deleterious substances which
make some prepaiations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor eau
only benefit but not barm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dyc, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by or, J, C, Ayer & Co,,
-PJACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL. CmsTS,

LOWELL- MASS.
PRICE $1.00.

BOUQUE T

YlOLrT8 AND WATS LICÎ

Exhae e exqlale frgrudoagi-ceablo buaisj
tast faqidionsquti ,the rL Fida,-I aîr cf fair
& Lammen it la not ta thee two floral teantiesa'ire
that we'are confined; la i we haro the flal fragr
of a wbole bouquet of blooming-tropio Bowers,

MOS-ROSE AND JASMIN
Exquisite in their odore, are jet poor by ipad.

son with the cloud of oIncense that arise frn MX,.
ray & Lanmau's Florida Water, so0juetly stye8r-
Queene f Fioral Perfumes' h

ORANGE FLOWERS AN» ECNEYSUCKLR
Delightful uinthe pure delicacye f thc,, sw

breatb, htu, faint sud fading wheno mparedwit
the refresbing and strerig:heaiug perfoame Of Mirtk Lanma's Fiorida Waaer. -

PRIMROSES AND BELTOTROPE,
Pull cf sweet perfume, and agreeab]t e mu&ybou

void of those important tyg'euie Propertlo viermake sfnr.y Lanmi'e Florida Water so wecerne
lu s siek-room.

DAISIKS AND BUTTERCUPQ,
Nature's every day perfumer, exhaling Liai l.cense fatmiliar t n sall butut rnme-ich we tra eaerly away ta the moretrefired, delicacy of fragranceOf Murray k Ls.nm'ana Flocida Water.

L AVANDER ANID MAGOOLTAS
Rie eit heay parfumeb tu eot invigorating Derrefreabing, sudBseeot tb-st th"eBerces cf1anti! $col

clai, and longs for the simple fresatas cf Marray
& Lsnman's Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND OLOVER BLOox
Brnlgiug memorIes cf country life and exhaliLr a

perfume pure und delicatP, but lacking niformi-
aid permarence se marked a feature in lar a
Lanman's Florida a:er.

M1IGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, sweet and plasauu lu the pa.

fume but still culy the perfume of single foucre,In Murray & Laumar.'a Florida Water we have t,combinel fragrance of mnre than al these foral
beauticu ; We bavs the unapprp.sctbîbe richuisu ei
the far-off tropic fIawemaeo permaben risd gir.
ing justly to the exquisite Toilet-Water the Ltitle of

THE EVERLASTING PEERFUME.
U-Prchasere abould be caroful ta Oak fer thc

Florida Water prepared by lainen 4 asr. Nt
York. who are iea sole proprieners cf t eumtn!
pernume.

For Sale by all respectable Druggist, Perfumers1and Fancy Goda Dealers.
SJui 1 09*

ARE YOU SiCKi

Read the following

PLAIN TRUTHS!
and be induced for the sake of bealth to try

BRISTOUS SUGAR-COATEO PIUS.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
If your face or forebead lu covered with p'mples,

for which youb ave tried many remedies, but filel
te r3move thête, there ir one medicine that will otdisappoint yon : it li

BIRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS,
If yo' Visih a clear complexion a amooth skin,sod

a sweet pleesaut breath, the surest sud safest of al
methods te obtain them lu by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-30ATED PILLS.
If yon wiah to have a gond appetite, with a strong,

vigorous digestion, and a naturai and bealthy action
of the liver, lot ud advise yon bouse without delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
If yeu wisli te get a genial yet powerful tonic for

the etomaec, whih bis also, at the same time, au el,
cellents remedy for the vrions diseaes of the Bowes
and Sidneys, use.

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OATED PILLS.
If yon uwih t ge-t a really safe andE f' Cira care

for the sicknesasand ii ealth under whicit ye«r i'.fe
or daughter labora, do net hesitate to try at once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-D'OATED PILLS.

• Tbey will apeedily correct every derangement ad
remedy every irregularity. These excellent pills &
the true purgative medicine for general use, biflg
easy te take, safe at all seasons, strongly antibilitl,
and very e f'ective lu their action every way.

In aildieases of a Sorofuloua, Ulcerous. or SfPh.ilitie nature, or where the blood has become tainted
or vitiated by the use of iron, merury or oha!cther
minorai,

BRISTOL'S BARSAPÀRILLA
houl be usoed lu couection with the PILLS. Ali

the sick may rely ipon 19, that whire used togetur,
as d Irected on the wrapper, ne diseuseeau long te,
@let the combined searching and healing powerS af

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

SUGAR-COATRD PILLS,
For SA alé-i sitli -prin'z' É y tDtes,
July 16, 1869,


